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NUMBER 44

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29,
Freight Cars Derailed

$87,050

At Fine Ave. Crossing
Three cars of a 16-car freight
train were derailed at 1:40 a m.
today at the Pine Ave. crossing

Set as Goal

near Sixth St., according to Clarence Gross, of 534 Pine Ave., contor on the train.
The cars left the track, Gross
said, when a wheel flange apparently caught a switch point, causing the three cars which were at
the end .of the train to start down
a second track.
Frank Packard of Grand Rapids
was the engineer.

For Holland
Combined Campaign
Will Continue Until

Nov. 6 Throughout Area
Holland area’s United Fund-Red
Cross campaign to raise $87,050
opened Monday.
This year’s goal of $87,050 is
approximately18 per cent or $13.000 higher than the amount raised

PUNT

BULBS

Sheriff Posse

—

Dave
Rhoda, an employe of the
park department, plants
tulip bulbs in a lane on
West 12tb St. lookng east
toward River Ave. Park
department crews are busy

Considered

From now until Nov. 6, the
united community effort will continue day and night in behalf of
servicesprovided children, families and individuals through the 41
planting tulip lanes all over
agencies participating in this one
the city in anticipationof
single drive. More than 750 volthe 1960 Tulip Time Festival
unteers will canvass shops, offices,
May 11 through 14.
factories and starting Nov. 4
homes.
Individuals will be contactedat
their place of employment, providing the contributor a better opportunity to consider seriously what
he believes his "fair share" should
be than is possible in a brief
The mobile testing unit of the
house call by a volunteer campaign
worker. It also provides an easy Michigan Association for Better
method of payment through pay- Hearing is in Hollandfor two days
roll deduction pledge payment
in front of Hotel Warm Friend to
plans which many business and
industrialfirms have institutedfor provide free hearingtests for perthe convenienceof their employes. sons 18 and over.
The committee has suggested a
Alvin .1 Davis, audiologistfor
day's pay would be "fair share"
the association which is a United
giving for most employes.
Fund agency, gives the tests
Individualsnot associatedwith
businessfirms who wish to share Members of the Junior Welfare
their blessings with the "leas for- League aid with registration
The mobile unit was to close at
tunate" will have the opportunity
to give through the house-to-house 5 p m today and will be available
for tests Friday from 1 through 9
canvass starting Nov. 4.
Campaign Chairman Donald G. pm
Cochran again emphasized today On Saturday, the unit will be
that the $87,050 goal is not "picked at Zeeland City Hall from 10 a m.
out of a hat" but is determined to 5 p.m. with the community
after a careful hard-headed study service group of the Zeeland Woof each agency "There are 5,000 man's LiteraryClub assisting with

For
An

morning in Hotel Warm

Fariend.
Alfred C. Joldersma, chairman

,

man. $6,900: section 1. Ernest H. | gurates

festivitiesof the annual
Post Jr . $2,975; section2, Dale
children's Halloween party
Fris. $2,014. section 3, Robert
The trek to the party, which will
Gosselar,$953; section 4, Lee De
be held in the SaugatuckHigh
Pree, $558; section 5. Henry R
gymnasium,will originate at ButVander Plow, $400
ler and Main Sts. in the Village
Public-Civic Employes division.
Square promptly at 7 p m. The
Wilbur Cobb, $5,400; section 1. 2
parade route will be along Butler
and 3 'federal, state and county.
St. to Mason and then on to the
Jake Baumstark, $230; section 4
gym
'city. Jihn Fonger. $1,645, secJack O'Lantern judging will be
tion 5 'public schools', Robert
the first event of the evening
Slocum. $1,775; section 6, 'ChrisEntriesmay still be taken to the
tian schools', Robert Slocum,$250;
Gourmet Shop. The deadline is
section 7 'clubs and organizations'.
Saturday noon.
Wilbur Cobb, $200. section 8
The costume judging will follow
'Hope College'.Prof J Harvey
Selections of winners will be based

and neatness

At-

|

H

$49,850
Johnston.

$6,000.
i

invites all to attend the festivities.

Although planned primarily for the
children, parents also are welcome.

Probe Thefts
GRAND HAVEN (Special'- , Leg
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Before adjourning,Board Chairman Robert Murray appointed William L. Kenneth of Allendale,

—

organizational meeting for a

or 70 per cent of the quota.
the excellent work in public relationsand
NAVY JOINS SAFETY CAMPAIGN
Lt
Other division chairmen and seccivic activities which the two local recruiters
Henry Slaughter of Tallmadge and
Cmdr. R. G. Besso of the U.S. Navy Recruit
tion majors indicated that work in
held Wednesday night at the home
James Brower of Holland town*!
have been doing in Ottawa County, a^d said
ing Station, Detroit,is shown congratulating
their respective areas is progressship to a new study committee
of Ben Dirkse in Holland.Sheriff
that the Detroit recruitingstation is proud
Chief Petty Officers Richard Raymond, left,
ing most satisfactorily and it is
to be known as the Water and
Bernard Grysen explained the func- anticipated that many assignments
of the record which Raymond and Pace have
and James C. Pace of the local U.S. Navy
Sanitationcommittee. This termestablishedin the Holland area. With the aid
tion of such a mounted organiza- will be completed and available
Recruiting Station, for their work with the
was chosen since Murray did not
of the local Navy recruiters,the Ottawa
tion. patterned somewhat on a for reports at the second report
Ottawa County Citizens Safety Council in
want the people of the county to
meeting at 7:30 a
Tuesday in
County Citizens Safety Council directed by
think the board was setting up
constructing the trafficsafety sign located
similar group in Kent county
the hotel
another Board of Public Works.
Avery Baker, plans to construct five more
at the M-21, M-21 bypass intersectionone
This posse would be used in loCampaign Chairman Donald G.
This committee will study oewage
signs similar to this in Ottawa County.
mile east of Zeeland. Lt. Comdr. Besso praised
cating missing children in rural Cochran, pointingout that only
and water problems in the oounty
^Sentinel photo)
areas, searches in all cases and three days have elapsed since the
and confer with th^ drain comcampaign opened said he had not
in the apprehensionof escaped and
missionerand county engineer on
expected a large amount to be resolutions
Mr. and Mrs. Volkers
wanted criminals.Any horseman
ported today but was much enThe board also passed a
interested in this work is asked couraged by the progress in the
Celebrate Anniversary
solution authorizingperiodic pay*
to call the sheriff's office or any campaign He urged volunteersto Installs
ments to Stephenson Constructiol
Mr and Mrs Fred Volkers.253
of the following: Dirkse, Simon bend every effort toward early
Co of Zeeland and Stewart Iron
Alpine Ave.. Zeeland were honcompletion of their assignments.
Alofs, Andrew Gutknecht, Al
Works on certificates of payment
ored Wednesday evening on their
Leaders hope to have the camissued by Architects Vander
45th wedding anniversary when
Kietzmann, Alvin Laarman. Erwin
paign for $87.0.50 completedby
Mrs Don Jones became this
Meiden and Koteles in the contheir
children
entertained
them
South and Joe Solis
Nov 6
year's Worthy Matron of Holland
Holland Chamber of Commerce struction of the new county jail.
with a dinner al Fingers Restau
Sheriff Grysen said Prosecutor
A bill for architect fees was ap| Chapter No
429 OES at open in- rant in Grand Rapids
officials were notified today that
James W. Bussard will draw up
proved based on the total amount
Present at the dinner were Mr
stallation ceremonies Tuesday
a constitution and bylaws for the
funds are availablefor the reol jail construction which is $359,and Mrs Herman Volkers. Mr and
new group He said plans also call
night.
Mrs
Vernon
Volkers.
and '
"f ,h‘' H,,lland Harbor and 933 at 6 per cent. Of this figure
for organizingan air posse and
Officiating were Mrs Olen AnMrs Wendell Bonnema and Mr interested Holland persons are in- 44 per cent amounts to $16,196.water posse. After all three organdersen. installing matron; Mrs. and Mrs Peter Heeringa and the'uted to a hearingon the re-study 98 of which architects already have
izations are trained, they will be
received$4,800, leaving a balance
consolidated into one working unit.
the afternoon ol Dec 2 in the
ALLEGAN 'Specail '— City Man- Robert Parkes. installingmarshal; guests of honor
ot $11,396.98which will be charged
After
he
dinner
the
group
went
,,,
ager P H Beauvais has announced Olen Andersen, installingchaplain; .
,. .. .
Tulip Room of the Hotel Warm
to the improvement fund. On comthat new municipal water and Mrs Janet Jillson. installing or- to Vernon Volkers home in Zet- Friend
pletion, the remaining 14 per
land
for
a
social
evening
A
gilt
ganist.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Leenhouts.
electric rates will go into effect
was presented to the honored Rep Gerald R Ford and Col cent will paid to the firm.
installing soloist
for Allegan Nov 1
VN WiLmhi District Corps of Dr Ralph Ten Have, director of
Other officers installed were: couple
Increase in power rates were
the Ottawa County Health Departtempered by the city council's Andrew Leenhouts,worthy patron,
Engineers in Detroit, said the
ment, presented the department’s
recent reduction ol the penalty for Mrs Leonard Stiller,associate
hinds lor the project are now in annual report for 1958. He expresGRAND HAVEN 'Special '-The late payment of utilitybills from matron; Harold Veldheer, associthe office ol the Corps of Engin- sed disappointmentthat an item of
Coast Guard search on Lake Michi- ten to five per cent Beauvais ate patron; Mrs Harold Veldheer.
eer' in Detroit The amount totals $500 for family counselingservice
gan for a 34-foot cabin cruiser, pointed out that the new water secretary: Mrs. Robert Hall, treaswas turned dowm He felt that the
missing on a trip from Chicago rates, which will mean an average urer. Mrs E
Williams, con$13,200
service which is available through
to Saugatuck.ended at 10:30 a.m. monthly increaseof only 26 cents ductress.
\ny Holland persons interested the Christian Guidance Service and
GRAND HAVKN 'Special'
today when the craft was spotted for the city's residentialcustomers, Mrs. Andrew Leenhouts. associin attending the hearing should the Bethany Home in Grand
b> Coast Guard aircraft 19 miles will providefunds for a long range ate conductress;Mrs Jud Hohl, : After deliberating an hour, a Ctrwest of Grand Haven The Grand program for improving the water chaplain;Mrs. Theron Stone, mar- cuit Court jury Wednesday after contact the Chamber with their Rapids is worth while.
County Engineer Henrik Stafseth
Haven Coast Guard Station sent distributionsystem.
shal; Mrs. Edwin John, organist; noon brought in a verdictol not name and address. Cornel Brewer
asked the board how the $60,000
out a life boat to tow the cruiser
The average increase in rates Mrs. Lloyd Slagh, Adah; Mrs. guilty in the negligenthomicidei is the ..chairman of the Chamber
appropriationfor county parks
in. the Coast Guard said.
for the city's 22 commercial water John McClaskey, Ruth; Mrs An- case of Janice Zysk. 22. ol Spring Harbor and Lakes committee
and roads should be divided.BeCoast Guard stations at Grand accounts would bring in an esti- thony Michielson, Esther; Mrs.
Through For d. who sponcause the parks development is in
Haven, Holland and Muskegon mated $8,500 more per year The Harvey Zoet. Martha; Mrs For
The charge resulted (rom an ac sored the resolution for the review
each had two boats criss-crossing additionalfunds will just about rest McClaskey. Electa. Mrs Ot- cident March 12 on M >o at Nth „i tbe previousreports on the Hol- the beginning stage, the board
felt $50,000 should be for parks
the eastern shore of Lake Michigan meet the cost of a six-year im- lo Weisner, warder. Don Jones. Ave two miles west ot Stand. de land II. n bur the measure was
and $10,000 for roads.
in search of the cruiser. Four Seas provementprogram for installing
in which Ronald
Hruen Jo adopted ,lul> Hi. 1958 and approved
Two men, owner Sam Cinnman eight-inch water mains to serve This year s retiring officers en- route 2. Grand Rapids was fatally ihis >ear The Chamber Harbor The hoard reappointed Gernt
Veenboer as a member of the
and Ralph Robinson, were aboard out-lyingareas for residential circledthe retiring matron and
and Lakes committee has been
Ottawa County Social Welfare
the craft, the Coast Guard said. growth and industrial expansion
patron to presentthem with their Accordingto testimony Miss working wiih Ford lor more than
Commisionfor a three-yearterm.
The search began late WedBeauvais said adequate water jewels The worthy matron was Zysk was headed for Grand Rapids three years to obtain a resolution
Veenboer was appointed a few
nesday night after the cruiser was mains have been laid recentlyto escorted to the East and present when her car hit the Bruen car he the re study
months ago to ' fill a vacancy
reported overdue at Saugatuck serve the area near the high school ed with her gavel by her husband. broadside as Bruen w;ls attempting \mong the improvementsre
the death of James Van
The craft had set out from Chi- and the tforth River Street Area, Don Jones The Past Matron's a left turn The impact threw quested by Ford, upon the advice caused by
^ pH
cago at 11 a
Wednesday and but all other main streets leading Club, from a circle of friendship, Bruen onto the pavement and he ol the Chamber group, is
0
Case Szopinski, chairman of the
was due in Saugatuck at 7 p.m. to the city limits— only areas left presented their gifts to the past was run over by a third vehicle straighiening of ihc entrancechanAbout 4 a m. the car ferry in the city for industrial expan- matron. Mrs. Anthony Michielson. driven by William J Klemple 19. nel between Lake Michigan and buildings and grounds committee,
said revamping of the parking lot
Grand Rapids spotted the Four sion— are serviced with inadequate, and to the in-comingmatron Mrs Grand
Lake Macatawa The dog leg" in
at the county building will start
Seas about 21 miles west of ^us- four-inch mains. Beauvais said the Jones thanked her installing offiKlemple was darn'd .nl.
wall and the bead at
ekgon and told Cinnman to head eight-inch mains would provide cers with gifts, and received me- less driving but hi.s arraignment the east end of the present chan- '
new ja)|
due east to shore The search was adequate pressure for large areas mentoes of good wishes from the in Municipal Court was delayed [jrl make it difficultfor boats to
The board adjourned subject
intensified when the Four Seas now served only by four-inchpast matron, her f a m i 1 y. and until after the Zysk trial He ap cnli-i .uni leave the harbor
to call of the chair
friends
hadn't turned up at daybreak
mains
peared before Municipal
------According to the Coast Guard,
Under the new rate structure.Mr and Mrs Robert Hall were Jacob Ponstem today and pleaded Republican Workshop
the Four Seas run out of gas after the city itself will be paying more receptionists for the e v e n i n g. i not guilty He was released on hl-v c l j / j
j-)
becoming lost and was unable to into the water department and the i greeting guests from Grand Paven, I own recognizance No trial date Scheduled tor Nov. 1/
reach shore
general fund will be charged $20 ! Spring Lake. Richland, Boston, was set.
Trial
The iic.xi regularmeeting ol the
a year for each fire hydrant, an I Mass . and Holland Chapter
South Ottawa Womens Republican
increaseof
40 Mrs Theron Stone Jr
$cou^ poc/( (Jses
GRAND HAVEN 'Special' Miss De Weerd Surprised
(Tub will lx- m the form of a workNew electric rates call for an ed at the guest book
shop and politick at noon Nov 12 Sure Klmas Muhamet, 28. of
On Her 87th Birthday
Aesop's
Fables
Theme
increasefrom 75 cents to $1 25 in The chapter room was beautiin the basement of Civic Center Muskegonwent on trial today on
Miss Jennie De Weerd ^ho has the minimum monthly charge for 1 fully decorated with fall flowers
Cub Scout Dens from Pack
Mi' Ella Koeze of Grand a negligenthomicide charge in
been bed-ridden for about two and residences and this will account for by Mrs McClaskey. Mrs Michiel
met
Tuesday
evening
at
the
\\,.Raimis
vice chairman of the stale (,,lawa ('ounl>'ciri'ul1C0l,rt
a half years, was honored last most of the charge in the average son. Mrs Robert Hall, and Mrs
Muhamet us charged in the Aug
ington School to present skits and cen'ralcommittee, and Mrs Elly
Friday when about 50 friends, residential electric bill
Williams Refreshments were a program centering around the I’cH'ison of Lansing,
8 fatal accident in which the truck
relatives and neighbors surprised
served after the meeting on tables
he was driving .struck Patrick
trimmed in Halloween motif by themes from Aesop's Failles 'xork chairman will conduct the
of West Olive,
Mrs Gordon Vander SchelA den workshop on |iart\ organizationMc( arth>
Mrs Ixjuis Hieftje. Mrs Henry
gave a skit (rom the fable Birds from the stall lewd down and as he w its lixmg his motorcycle
Carley. Mrs Willis De Cook, and
the Beast and the Bat \nofhei the par' women play in a cam along I S-31 a mile north of M-50.
Mrs Leonard Stiller
McCarthy was killed and a comfahle was enacted by the ribs p., :n Mrs Minin Ver Plank
panion. LeRoy llit.'in.19. also of
(rom Mrs Robert Wolbrmk ' den ..•id Mrs Kolx-rt S De Br iyn of
They named their skit The Bel Zee.aiid are arranging the event West Olive, on another bike was
Duane Voskuil, Hope College's
lowing of the
Memheis are asked to tiring a .seriouslyinjured A third person.
hard-running right halfback, has
Gerald NTeusma. 19. a Hope ColMrs
Maggie
Shuck
to d <i 'ion ho' d:sh m a saiad The commit
moved into fifth place in the M1AA
ilIM^ lege student, escaped .njury
ol Aesop's and Cubma'in Jack te.
furnishing coffee rolls
rushing derby and seventh in the
Leenhouts presented boh at pm' dove:' Fees will finance siijiplies A total ol 5o Holland High govtotal offense parade, officialM1AA
ernment students accompaniedby
Any interested Holland area men ,0 new cu,)s ^hey aie .1 m Leer, lo: 'to ampaign
statistics showed today
their in'tructor Edward Damson
Voskuil has picked up 237 yards are invited to attend a meeting hoots. Job" Amso Roger Bari Women will wind up afternoon
and 10 eighth graded' of Federal
in 44 tries in four M1AA games, of the American Business Club 1 ^av‘d ^as‘- lohn Dinger Bands e.er.- a> (ailing on
S Bej
who
w
T 'be •S('ho°l accompanied by teacherAlHe is the only Hope player to fig- 1 Friday noon in the Hotel Warm Wln(‘Pmuller Paul Korber Paul '.eralt !( lord Jr
LuurLsema attended todays
ure in the statistics this week.
Thomas Pete n II". ..m: that das m hi' trailer bert
trial
Jim Hurd of Albion is leading
leading The
Business
pro- ^andy Hakker Kerry Nvhol and M - 'u iald Van Wyke of Hoi
.... American
......... ......
..... - club
— - r-sident ot the dat)
in rushing with 412 yards in 96 vides held for handicapped
lacoos
Officers of Boosters Club
attempts while Howard Rodgers dren and has made a national pro- ^ter tbe cubs paraded arnund

Funds Ready

m

For Re-Study

D

,

^

,

_

.

W

Of Negligence

F

injured.

i
the

Havenm* 'j'"

;

1

ma. $2,800; section 1 'physicians',
Dr Vernon L. Boersma. $1,607;
section2 'dentists'.Harvey J.
Buter, $498; section 3 'lawyers',
Gordon H Cunningham. $345: section 4 'other professions', John A
Bos, $350
Industrialand utilities 'firms
and employes'. Jay
Petter,

Eastmanville.

m

children of different age groups
All children of the SaugatuckDouglas area are eligible and are
urged to participate
Another feature will be the showing of sound movie comedies. Refreshments will be served, including cider, doughnuts, candy, ice
cream, apples and other goodies
The gala event's sponsor. Jack
Janis. with the assistanceof the
village boards of Saugatuck and
Douglas,the Lions Club. American
Legion and Chamber of Commerce

Jolders

Boersma,

major of the physicians section, reported $800 or 50 per cent of the
quoto. Harvey J Buter, who heads

sentinel

tractive prizes will be awarded to

$200.

L.

.

Lake

appearanceSaturdaynight

originality

ported pledges to date of $1,150 or
41 per cent of the $2,800 division
quota. Dr. Vernon

(SpeciaD-The

Ottawa County Board of Supervisors adjourned its October session Friday afternoonafter more
than a week of study on the 1960
budget and other items, and then
visited the county infirmary at

W

,

9 'laon
bor unions', Chester Harmsen,

GRAND HAVEN

re-

Acquit Driver

1

Retail. Lawrence A. Wade, chair- j as the big costume parade inau-

Rail Officials

fast this

Cabin Cruiser

At Saugatuck

Kleinheksel, $1,100: section

New Water-Sanitation
Committee Appointed
By Chairman Murray

campaign at a Dutch Treat break-

Find Missing

Party Planned

their

Session

unteer workers in tbe Greater
Holland United Fund-Red Cross

,,

Commercial.Clarence Klaasen,
chairman. $14,000: section 1, William P. De Long, $5,152; section
2. William J. De Haan, $1,736;
section 3, George A Pelgrim, $3
. D• n
SAUGATUCK— Spooks and sput248; section 4. Benjamin C.
,
$3,318. section 5,
5. Nelson Bos- 1 n,ks- ?ob,lns and Shosts will makeson. $3,318:

Milton

total of $3,443.50 was reported

at the first report meeting -of vol-

Boosts Rates

section majors:

Residential.

A

End Busy

$J#443

Mr

1

C

At

Allegan City

'

Professional. Alfred

Gift' Stand

Of Harbor

,

!

Supervisors

Worthy Matron

'

$546.

I

New

I

man.

TEN CENTS

.

Star Chapter

1

...

PRICE

m

|

rnu
Thomp-

Holland Since 1872

sheriff posse in Ottawa county was

Now Available

.

A

Constructive Booster tor

the dentists' section, reported $350

Hearing Tests

more people in the Holland area registrations
The two-week stay in Ottawa
than there were 10 years ago.
No wonder the goal has to be County closing Saturday was arranged by the Ottawa County
larger,"he said
The following quotas have been Health Departmentof which Dr
assigned to division chairmen and Ralph Ten Have is (director

County

The News Has Been

1959

United Fund

of the professionaldivision,

last year.
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Holland
!'

'I

j

^

Judge

z

$5

No

presid

u

Muskegon Mon
On
Today

-----

womens

Voskuil Fifth
In

Rushing

Cat

Group Plans
Meeting Here

today continuedtheir investigation|
an estimated$400
Mrs Ernest Bedell. 221 West
worth of repair parts and equipment from along side railroad 16th St., opened her home for a
coffee Wednesday morning to aptracks in Grand Haven.
Detectivessaid the missing ma- proximately 40 American Legion
terial had been stored near two Auxiliary members and their
sheds, one near North Third St., guests.
Autumn bouquets decorated the
and the other west of Water St. at
table and rooms. Dainty homeColumbus Ave.
The material rangingfrom flange made cinnamon rolls, brownies,
of Hillsdaleis second with 391 ject of promoting researchand lhp gym m paper bag mask' whu h Mrs
Schaap Talks
Meet to Pick Uniforms
plates, bolts, angle bars, and cookiesand doughnuts were furnyards in 39 carries. Hurd has I care for victims of cerebralpalsy were ,b‘*ir m(,nih s projeci' Hu
About
Migrant
Ministry
Miner' of the Holland Band
other tools and equipment used in ished by members of the comscored seven touchdowns to lead In the last ten years, the club RrouP P - ed game' conducted in
and Orchestra Boosters Club met
repairing and installingtracks, had mittee. Pouring were Mrs. Anthony
the league with 42 points and! has produced and revised a film
Tin '.add members of the Chris
been taken a little by little during Dogger. Mrs. E. P. Slooter, Mrs.
Rodgers is second in scoring with called "Search" conveying to the ^rs ^°l,)rlnk s (1''n led <he cui MemorialReformed Church heard Monday no,,n al ,he.Ho,d Warm,
Friend to decide which type of
the last six months.
Henry Brower and assisting about
six touchdowns for 36 points. viewers what a cerebral child is. scoul Promis(* as a dosing lor the Mrs Otto Schaap discuss the mi
Miss Jennie De Weero
uniform to choose lor the E E
Some of the items weighed up to the rooms were Mrs. Bert Jacobs,
Jim Northrup. the total offense explaining his problemsand the meetlng
grant ministryin the area Monday
Fell Junior High Band members.
20 pounds and officials said the Mrs. Herman Miller.Mrs. Jack her on her 87th birthday anniver- leader, is third in rushingwith 314 problems of hi.s parents in rearevening at their meeting
total weight of the stolen goods Riemersma, Mrs. Fred Galien,
,
yards in 53 tries and first in pass- ing the child Approximately $50.- Fahocha Class Dress
Mrs Schaap also showed slides Arthur Hills and Ray Roth were
also present with Mr Merril to
must be over five tons.
Mrs. Marvin Ver Hoef and Mrs.
The party was held at the home ing with 306 yards on 26 comple- 000 has been spent on the
jn Costumes for Party
ol ihc work done this summer
Clarence Hopkins.
of her niece, Mrs. Sadie Van Dyke. tions in 70 aerials. Rodgers is sec- 1 In addition, the club maintains
..... ..... oha.rman
.........
Pro-ram
lor' ,11V
the veve. ha'e a.?arl ,n ,.he .Y'5'0";
Proceeds from .the c o f f e e 86 Scotts Dr., with whom she ond in total offense with 472 yards annual $60,000 budget for scholar- The Fahocha class ol th. First mng was Mr' Don Van Lente and Hay I{olh conducls the 80 P‘ece
Tire, Wheel Taken
makes her home. Birthdaycake i while Bob Ferguson of Olivet with ships for students training to help Methodist Church held a Halloween devotions were led by Mrs Don organization who plan to attend
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - amounted to about $35.
The date for the Christmas work- and ice cream was. served to all 1 72 yards rushing and 236 yards the handicapped children. At pre- party after their short business Piersma The presidentMrs Al- M‘(i West Music conferenceat the
State police are investigating the
shop has been changed to Wednes- visitors.
i passing and Chuck Redding of sent, about 60 students per year meeting Monday evening at the (red Hanko opened the business nlversl’y °f Michlgar| In January
theft of a tire and wheel Wednesday, Dec. 9. It previously was set
Miss
De
Weerd
who
is a mem- Hillsdale with 14 and 294 are tied are participating, but there is a
meeting and gave the closingre- as ont‘ 0 lbelr sPetia* eventsday from the car of Mrs. Mary
for Dec. 7.
ber of Harderwyk Christian Re- for third in total offense Redding’s shortage of 16,000 trained thera- The president. Mrs William marks and
on/4
i
Jaenicke of Ferrysburg which was
formed Church remarked"This is 294 passing yards is second in the
Noyd. opened the meeting and
Hostesseswere Mrs Edwin Mul- 5300 Stolen
parked at a motel on North Shore
Larry L. Davis, son of Mrs. the nicest birthday I ever had" league.
Chaptersin Muskegon, Grand De Lynn Moeler led the devotions der, Mrs -lohn Kruid Jr
GRAND HAVEN 'Special! —
Rd. north of Ferrysburg.The car
Ed Brown of Albion leads in Rapids, Whitehall,Grand Haven 1 Members came dressed in Hallo- Don Lokker. Mrs Vern Murphy j City police are investigating theft
was jacked up and the tire and Lavern Davis,- 940 Pleasant,Sau- as she greeted her many visitors.
gatuck,was a m o n g the 203 stupass receivingwith 13 grabs for and Grandvilleare all working on ween costumes and played games and Mrs William
| ol $300 in cash which was taken
wheel removed between 1 and 7
dents at Mjchigan State University The third annual Industrial Arts 220 yards while Jerry Taylor is a local eve on the scholarship pro- planned by Mrs. Helen De Groot Mrs James Klomparens and from a small safety deposit box
a.m. Wednesday.
who were honored for achieving workshop, primarily for teachers, second with five catches for 136 gram. They have purchased three and her committee. The rooms Mrs. Walters Robinson poured.
in a dresser drawer in the home
all-A records during the spring will be held at Western Michigan yards.
buses, several pieces of equipment were decoratedby Mrs. Avis
oi Moses Marod at 1309 Grant St.
Grand Haven Chest Grows and summer terms. He is a sopho- Universityin Kalamazoo, Satur- Lyn Salathiel of Alma is leading
used in the treatment of patients Brandt and Mrs. Shirley Kuite.
Billie Brower will speak on "Color The money was being saved by a
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - A more at MSU.
day. Morning and afternoonwork- the punters. He\ has booted 18 and conducted work bees to conMrs. Betty Dick headed the com- and Texture in Interior Decorat- son John and his girl friend who
total of $44,99151or 68 per cent
shops are planned dealing with times for 697 yards for a 38.7. struct equipmentfor use in the mittee who served refreshments ing" at a study group meeting of are planning to be married. The
of the $66,000 campaign goal of the
Pfc. Jim Van Dyke, son of Mr. such items as metal finishing, tbe Jim Reynolds of Hillsdale has a school in Muskegon.
from a decorated table. Her com- the Holland Branch of the AAUW theft was reported Wednesday afTri-Cities Area Community Cheat and Mrs. Jerry Wolters,has com- silk screen and technical foundry
36-yard average with 15 boots for
A total of. 25 persons are needed mittee members were Mrs. Edith Monday at 8 p.m. The meeting will ternoonbut it is believedto have
has been collected. Highlightof pleted his 16 week stenography processes.
541 yards.
to form a chapterand apply for a Jaehnig,Mrs. Joyce Conklin, Mrs. be held at the home of Mrs. taken place during the weekend
the campaign to date is govern- course at Fort Benjamin Harrison,
charter.Persons interested should Margaret Topp, Mrs. Pat Gebraad. Robert Van Dyke. 848 South Shore when the parents were away but
ment employees division.TMi Indianapolis. After a 10-day leave
Tbe son born at Holland Hospi- A daughter,Darlene Erica, was contact Simon Dykstra, 17 West Mrs. Wilma Hill and Mrs. Jac- Dr., and the meeting will be open the three children were home.
group is 62 per cent over its quota at home be will report back to tal oo Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. born at Holland Hoepital on Mon10th St., or Call EX 24317, or con- quelyn Paining.
to all AAUW members. Those wish- The back door of the Marod home
and this is 110 per cent over last Port Canon, Colo. Pfc. Van Dyke Bruce Anys, route 1, West Olive, day to Mr. and Mrs. H. Jan
tact Webb Van Dokkumburg at
Mrs. Genevieve Barrow and Mrs ing to attend are asked to call was seldom locked, police
year.
eallitad in tbe Army July 20, 1956. has been named Gary Alan.
Meier. 128 East 16th St.
5X 2-3121.
Betty Borr poured.
the hostess.
told.
of the theft of
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Sligb-Lawry

Hope, Hillsdale

I

Play Saturday

coveted’

Maroon Runners
GRAND HAVEN

"E” Award

Of Injuries

for Outstand-

was revealed
at a meeting Tuesday of the industrial committee
coma
of the Greater
Holland, United Fund-Red Cross
ing Citizenship. This

Leads Scorers Nip Grand Haven

At Riverview

Youth Dies

United Fund

With an average pledge of $14.43 per person, employes of the

Leaders
Hendrickson

Grand Haven

T Award

Gets
In

Showdown

Set for
MIAA

1959

(Special* -

campaign. ^

Jerry Hendrickson, rangy 6'3", Holland Christian's cross • country
The eyes of Michigan college Impound senior halfback, has team avenged an earlier season's
footballfocus on Holland Saturday scored 30 points this season to lead loss to Grand Haven Tuesday with
where the last of the unbeaten
Hope scorers,
a 26*29 victory Over the Grtfnd
teams Hope and Hil'sdale square Hendricksonhas scored
Haven course.
oft for the MIAA title at 2 p.m
Grand Haven had won the eara. Riverview Park.
lier match. 27-28 Dave Merwin of
A record crowd of more than
the Bucs was first with a 10:21
6 000 fans will be on hand for the
performance while Mac Mahon of
clash and both teams are expected
Grand Haven was second.
to be at a peak on Saturday.Each
Dave De Vries of Holland Christeam has won six straight games,
tian was third in 10 51 while Vern
four each in the MIAA
Wedeven of the Maroons was
Bill Huibregtse, the hero of last
fourth. Doug Windemullertook
year's game with his 21-yardfield
fifth and Jerry Steenwyk of Chrisgoal in the final two seconds,was
tian was sixth Claire Van Wieren
practicing field goals Tuesday The
finished eighth
Ben Bonzelaar and Frank Visser
Season's Results Listed
were other Holland Christian runners The Maroons have a 3-2
For Hope and Hillsdale
mark and finishedsecond in the
Hillsdale 29 Northern Michigan 20

Jay H.

Ronald Williams, 14,

Succumbs Three Days
After Bike, Auto Mishap

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)

-

Ot-

chairmanof the tawa county Monday listed its 17th
committee, pointed out that the traffic fatality with the death of
averan; gift of 914.43 is based Ronald Kenneth Williams,14-year-

^

Fetter,

upon the giyiflgl>of executives, old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilsalaried, .and hourly-wage person liams of 1337 Waverly St., Grand
nei. Fetter said
the report showed Haven.
_ the
ail employes had pledged and that

The youth died at 5 p.m. Satur
the combined total of employe gifts day in BlodgettHospital in Grand
and the corporationgift was $1,- Rapids just three days after he
299.50.
was hit by a car while sitting on

' Donald G. Cochran, campaign
his bicycle on Beech Tree St
diairman, in reviewingthe eligible about two blocks within the south
requirements for an "E" award, city limits of Grand Haven. The
said all employe groups of five driver, 16-year-oldDennis John
DISCUSS CONFERENCE—Miss Helen Gleason, Holland (on left) discuss plans for the t. .
or more persons are eligible for Kieft of 225 South Griffin St., told
Grand Rapids, regional chairman for the Conferencev/ith James E. Brophy, Detroit, chairthis award if the total pledged or city police his car veered when he
ference on Aging to be held in this area next
man of the Michigan Commission on Aging.
contributedto the United Fund turned around to check on hunting
spring, and John Donnelly, vice chairmanfrom
campaign is equivalentto or ex- dogs in the rear of the car.
ceeds 70 per cent of one day's
At the time of the accident young
total payroll, inclusive of ex- Williams was waiting on his
ecutives, salaried, and hourly-wage bicyclewhich was not in motion.
Calvin College InvitationalThey
Hillsdale 51 Adrian 0
employes. He pointedout that the He received severe head injuries,
will compete in the Class B recorporation gift is excluded in brain damage and other injuries.
Hillsdale 14 Southeat Missouri 0
gional meet Saturday at the InHillsdale 56 Olivet 6
ZEELAND
(Special*— A Zeeland determiningeligibilityfor the "E"
The number of traffic fatalities
dian Trails at 10 a m
1 The Michigan Commission on who has been named regional man and his wife were involved in award.
Hillsdale 34 Albion 7
for the county was confirmed by
chairman
for
Mason.
Lake
Hillsdale 28 Alma 3
Aging has announced plans for a
separate trafficaccidents SaturAvery D. Baker, county traffic diOceana. Newaygo. Muskegon, Kent
Hope 20 De Pauw 7
state-wideconference project
day.
rector, who said a previousfigure
and
Ottawa
Counties.
of
Hope 7 Albion 0
of 17 had included a fatalityin that
aimed at participationby lay Community organization repre- Harvey N Cullen. 46. of 338
Hope 13 Alma 7
North JeffersonSt., suffered hand
part of Holland which lies in Alcitizensin study and discussion
District
sentatives
are
Harry
J.
Kelly,
Fennville
Hope 19 Wabash 13
Jerry Hendrickson
injuriesand body bruises when
legan county.
of matters related to the aging.
chairman of the CoordinatingCounHope 41 Kalamazoo6
. . . scores 36 points
The ChippewaDistrict Relation- James E. Brophy of Detroit is cil for Aging of Grand Rapids and hw 1937 car collided with a car
LAWRENCE <Speda!) ^ Mrs. Williams was born in Grand
Hope 20 Adrian 0
driven by Irene C. Bosch. 16, of
Haven April 24, 1945 and was an
touchdowns,includingthree on ships Conference was held Tues- chairman of the MichiganCom- Kent County: and Mrs Edna Clark
Vinnie E. Brigham, 92. died early
303 West Main Ave Saturday at
eighth grader in Grand Haven
day
night
in
the
Dutch
Grill
of
mission
kick against the Dales last season passes in the De Pauw. Kalamazoo
Tuesday in Lakeview Hos- Junior High School.He was bapTryon, chairman. Geriatrics Coun4 20 p
at the intersectionof
snapped a 28-game MIAA Hillsdale and Adrian games and runs in the the Hotel Warm Friend.
Eleven regions have been desig- cil of Greater Muskegonat Muskepital in Paw Paw where she- had
Garfield Ave and Woodward St.,
tized and confirmed in St. Paul's
Ab Martin spoke on "The Great na^ jn (he state each headed by gon.
Wabash and Kalamazoo games
winning streak
been a patient for two weeks. She
according
to
Ottawa
County
depuUnited Church of Christ.
Since both teams ha'e strong The touchdownsprint in the Partnership" and emphasized the a regional chairman where conwas
born
in
Sauk
Center,
Minn,
The National conference theme ties.
Surviving are the parents; one
Wabash
game
was
for
.56
yards
'
imP°rtance
°f
institutional
partnerdefensive units, passing is exferences on aging will take place will be "Aging with a Future—
and came to Lawrenceas a small
Also injured in the crash was
brother,Earl of Detroit; four sispected to play a key part in the while against the Hornets he scam- shlp with routing. The Rev H during the early months of 1960 Every Citizen's Concern ''
child. She was a life long resident
Judy Deur. 16. of 37 Garfield Ave..
ters, Mrs. Jack Hudson and Mrs.
game Paul Mack. Holland junior, pered 53 yards His longest gain Alexander discussedthe institution-as part of Michigan'sparticipation Brophy stated that "It is the hope
of this area.
a passenger in Miss Bosch’s car
Arthur Brems of Grand Haven.
will be doing the pitching for the on a pass was 59 yards in the De, aI resP°nsibilitiesin scouting
in the nationalWhite House Con- o U* Commissionlhal by next ! Miss Dpur recejve(i bruises on |he
Mrs. Brigham was a member of
Mrs. Walter Tiles of Grand Haven
Pauw
opener
He
caught
this
pass
Robert
Den
Herder
talked
on
Dutch and Chuck Redding. Hudson
ference on Aging activities A state spring, we will not only have
knw, Bolh o( ,he injumJ the Lawrence Methodist Church,
township and Mrs. Merton Walters
sophomore.‘ is the Dales' passer from the injured Jim Fox while ^ “How Scouting Can Further the conference will be held in June our 11 regional conferences bul l „ |reated b Zee|and doc,ors the Women's Society of Christian
ol Hart, and the grandparents,
Mack completed six of 12 against Paul Mack threw the other two Youth" and discussed the philos- as preparationfor the White House that local communities and
Service of the church and the
tips said
Mr. and Mrs. William Mosher of
! ophy of the program while Chet
Adrian while Redding hit on six touchdown
Conference in January.1961. at countieseverywhere in this state' At n M
Satllrday Mrs. Bible Guards Sunday School Class. Grand Haven.
of 14 and his teammate Howard A 22-year-old senior. Hendrick- 1 Smith told how scouting serves the Washington, D. C.
Surviving are one son, Roy H.
, h
, u „
W|U have had l,,e be"efil 01 mwl- Irene Cullen. 41. Iasi control of
Rodgers completed one for one son played football at Grand | lnslltut>on
John Donne y of Hollandas vice | ing on the subjectof aging Our hpr car on rh]cag0 Dr a quarter Brigham, of Battle Creek, who is
The Dutch passing iame picked Rapids Union. He was an end and L A Wade concluded the meet- chairman, will assist Miss Helen i older population and ns needs miie west of the Zeeland city lim- a State Representativefrom the PathfindersPlanning
up 70 yards against the Bulldogs, quarterbackin high school but ! mg wtb a discussion of the opera- Gleason, director,University of | constitute one of the major con
First District,Calhoun County; Unique 'Trick, Treat'
its. and crashed through a guard
while the three earlier MIAA was shifted to halfback at Hope ' Don of the district committee and Michigan Center at Grand Rapids. 1 cerns of our time "
two daughters,Mrs. Enola Northrail, deputies said. Mrs. Cullen
Members of the "Pathfinders
games. Hope had made a total of
He led the Hope scorers in 1957 'its make up The Rev.
E
skidded on wet pavement and rup of Fennvillewho is a teacher
only 73 yards in the air Hope has with 36 points but didn't play last i Osterhavengave the invocation
in the Fennvilleschoolsand Miss Club of the Seventh-Day Advenknocked down several guard posts,
a total of 72 1 yards rushing this season because of scholastic ineli- i and the Rev .) Handley the beneAudrey Brigham of Kalamazoo who tist School will be out trick or
but her 1955 model car was not
season in MIAA action and 143
diction Den Herder presided at
is a teacher in the Kalamazoo treating Thursday evening,but in
seriouslydamaged, deputiessaid.
passing
schools, one brother, Glen Lane of place of the treat they will be
Sharky Vander W'oude and Bill the event
The Willing Workers Missionary GlJ 1 ty tO CflOTOCS
Hope s running game will be Huibregtseare second in the scorLawrence; severy grandchildren asking for canned goods which
Society met Monday night in
d -j /
u
geared to run between the tackles ing with 18 points each
and eight great grandchildren. will be put in baskets for the
church basement. The president, j James
Babb. 35. of Grand oridol bnower honors
and ends with quick-openers, criss- W'oude scored three touchdowns l
Her husband.Adelbert, a son, needy at Thanksgiving time.
Mrs.
Gretel
Nykamp
presided
and
!
Rapids.
Wednesday
pleaded
guiltf
Kammeraod
AJlSlKlOll
Members will be dressed in their
crosses and power plays antici- and Huibregtse has made
Edward, and a daughter,Mildred,
Mrs Raymon Schutt led in devo- to a charge of driiing while drunk
Duven at- tions The Bible Lesson was pre- 1 before Justice Wilbur Kouw Babb Friends and relatives gathered preceded -her in death.
Pathfinders uniforms and each
pated Steve Slagh. Sharky Vander touchdown on an interceptedpass
MrS
unit will be chaperoned by an adult
Woude and Ty Rupp will alternate and 12 extra point conversions 1 [Lnde<i,Uneral services for Mrs sented by Mrs Marvin Nienhuis. was fined $100 and $4 30 costs or at the home of Mrs Bernard
u„irv, i n i, -r ...HaroldHalleman at the Second
counselor.
at fullback.
rreshman halfback Bob Tea
At the business session the fol- 45 days in jail The fine was not Kammeraad. 234 West 20th St.,
.....
, ReformedChurch at Zeeland last
This plan is being carried out
The Flying Dutchmen didn't run junior quarterback
Thursday evening (or a miscellanStool, 69,
Paul Mack
lowing officers were elected for
Monday
by many other Pathfinder clubs
any reverses against Adrian but and senior end Ron Bronson, all week
Babb's brother Melvin. 44. also ecus shower honoring Miss Marian
r y ,
i r,
.the coming year, president. Mrs.
throughout the state. Director of
scored against Hillsdale last sea- of Holland, each have 12 points, ^.Z^!?_.0'.Gra,,lRi,.p,‘i.L*?.5lNell
Westrate. vice . president. of Grand Rapids, pleaded guilty 1 Kammeraad
the local group is Dennis- Slikkers.
son on a tricky double reverse and while John Vandenburg. Steve a last Wednesdaycaller at the H Miss Hazel Bakker; treasurer, Miss to a drunk and disorderly charge, i Games were played and prizes
William Staal, 69, of 495 Lincoln 139 East 35th St.
may try some of this strategy. Slagh and Jim Shuck all have six H Vander Molen home here
Connie Nienhuis; Secretary.Mrs. He w as fined $50 and $4 30 costs ; awarded and lunch was served by
The Rev C Postma of KalamaHope has scored 120 points this points.
Krystal Sluiter and assistant or 20 days His fine also was no! the hostesses Mrs Roger Kam- Ave., died unexpected early Monzoo was the Sunday guest minister
day following a short illness.
season. 81 in the league
j meraad and Mrs. Bernard KamHamilton to Sponsor
secretary. Marie Brower Refreshat the First Reformed Church at
Mr. Staal was born in Zeeland
The two were apprehended by , meraad
Coach Muddy Waters watched 7V0 Hope Teachers
menLs were served by Betty WesHalloween Party
Zeeland Rev Postam is the son
Hope against Adrian and
r
Ottawa County deputies following Guests attendingwere Mrs. For the past 19 years he made his
trate and Lillian Veldheer
of Mrs C Postma of this place
Go
fo
French
Meetings
home
with
his
daughter
and
sonGeorge
Schurman
and
Margaret,
that the Bulldogs didn't peneUate
Mr and Mrs. Chris Sas return- an accident in which their car.
HAMILTON (Special'
Mr and Mrs
Vander
the Hope line This may cause the
ed home last week after a vaca- driven by James Babb, collided Mrs Ed Prins, Mrs. J Overbeek, in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsay loween party for all children of t
Mrs
Peter Pnns and Miss Nella Molen visited at the homes of Mr
Hillsdale coach to gear his offense
tion trip to Virginia, Pennsylvania with a car driven by Willard F. Mrs L Smith, Mrs. Jim Myson, Miller of Holland. He was a retired local area and their parents u
Meyer of Hope College French and Mrs Henry Posky at
^ V
for some wide plays, squirting his
De Jonge. 52. ol 322 North Mich- Mrs H Jappinga. Mrs Len Kam- furnitureworker Before retiring be held Saturday from 6 to 9 p.;
Departmenl a, tended a Ihcee day I Mrs Harold Vruggrnk al
Missionary and Aid igan St., Zeeland, on Tuesday at meraad. Mrs M a r g e r e t Kam- four years ago he worked for
halfbacks around ends.
at the ball diamond on the Co
program on French literature and , Blendon and Mr and Mrs B D
Hillsdale will run its offense
at the interaction of meraad. Mrs Jim Kammeraad, Bolhuis Mfg for many years. He munity Grounds.
Society met in the church base- 4:55 p
language Wednesdaythrough Sun- 1 Roelofs at Drenthe during the
was a member of Central Park
from the single wing and winged-T
ment Thursday night. The meeting Main Ave and Chicago Dr. just Mrs H Dubbink
The event sponsored by the co
day at Haven Hill Lodge near course of the week
Also Mrs Jack Kammeraad, Reformed Church and a member munity has been planned as
while the Dutch will concentrate
was called to order by the presi- outside the west city limits of
Focal
students enjoyed a two
on the wmged-T with its Flying
dent. Mrs. Jack Nieboer Mrs. Zeeland,deputies said. Damage to Mrs Lucille Giles. Mrs. Roger of its choir
evening of fun with prizes going
The meetings were sponsored by day vactaion last Thursday and
Survivingare his daughter,Mrs those having the best costumi
Dutchman,man in motion series
Harry Schutt had charge of devo- De Jonge's 1955 model car was Kammeraad. Linda Sue and Joyce
the Detroit Chapter ed the Amer ! Friday due to the Teachers Congrandchildren; one Prizes also will be awarded I
tions and Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis estimated at $250, and Babb's 1950 Lee Kammeraad. Mrs. Jim Van Miller; s i
ican Association6f Teachers of \ention at Grand Rapids
Kammeraad. Mrs. great grandchild;two sisters,Mrs. the best pumpkin cutouts, guessi
gave an inspiring talk on "Spiri- model car was declared a total Ry# Mrs
MSU Honors Three
French and was arranged for uni- The Christian School Aid Soceity
Joyce Girouk. Mrs William Baker. Richard Nykamp and Mrs. John the witch as well as other acti
tual Life " At the businesssession loss
versity. college, high school and sold hot lunches at the Township
From Ottawa County
Mrs F Me Swam. Mrs. Ed Boom- Lookers* both of Zeeland.
ties.
it was decided to keep all the
elementaryteachers ol French Hall here the first day of hunting
gaard. Mrs B Kammeraad, Mrs.
In charge o( arrangements a
Three Ottawa County students j Throughoutthe three days of con- season last Tuesday and also on officers for the coming year Re- Erutha Rebekah Lodge
R Kammeraad. and Mrs P Kam- Gerry J. Botbyl, 46,
(rashments were served by Mrs Ha$ Roufme Meet,ng
Mrs Marvin Kaper, Mrs. Hanwere among the 203 Michigan State ferences no English and only Saturday.
meraad
Peter Dalman and Mrs Jake
3
Koop and Mrs. Gordon Ranker
Succumbs in Hospital
Universitystudent who received French wa*s
Mr and Mrs Dan Doornbos of Jonge
Mrs. June Hein, noble grand,
alM records durm-’ the sorme and Amon^ ,he guesls and fakers Grand Rapids spent Tuesday and
The Men's Brotherhood met in presided at the regular meeting Holland Toastmasters
GRAND HAVEN (Special* — South Shore Hospital
tne spring and wer<1
jean-PaulDesparmet. Thursday of last week with Mr
the church basement Oct 20 The ol the Erutha Rebekah lodge Fri- ;
Gerry
J. Botbyl. 46. of 114 Maple
(
f
Wofm
Trtend
summer
French Consul in Detroit.
and Mrs H H Vander
, . „
Guild Holds Meeting
Terrace. Spring Lake died i n
Mrs Peggy J Cansfield, daugh- Edouard Morot-Sir, cultural repre Members ol the Christian Re- Pr«sidenl- Henry Koops presided day evening in the hall
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. Church are requested to and Mamn Nlenhuu5 led in deV0‘
Mrs. Virginia Orr was appointed The Holland Toastmasters met Municipal Hospital Wednesday The South Shore HospitalGui!
Robin- sentativefrom
France,
and .Dr
formed
lodge deputy and plans were made Monday evening in Hotel Warm following an illness of several voted to change their meetinf
a
, Paul Spurlmg of the University ol bring their donations of fruit for
for visitationto Pullman on Wed- 1 Friend with Bob Abbe as toast- days.
junior majoring in Spanishand she ! Michigan
to the third Tuesday of each monl
the Holland Home :o the Church! ’e.,
.
n. ap
He was born in Grand Haven and at their short business meetir
received all-.Vs a.s did Miss Linda
basement by Nov 9 Women ol ol
Salva'ionArmy was the nesday. A hobo breakfast is master. Chet Kowalski as topicA De Bruyn. daughter of Mr and Martin Keuning to Give
the Reformed Church collected 1 Taker K*f™hments were serv- scheduled at the home of Mrs master and Stu Padnos as chief lived in the area most of his life. held Tuesday night.
He served six years in the service
Xeda Poppema Thursday at 9 30 evaluator
Mrs R S De Bruyn. 54
i» r
iL rt
gifts of cash and fruit for Pine
Mrs. Otto Dressel, 89 West 21
Mrs Henry Ibzeboom and baby a
Ray Stall of Glenn was
Speakers were Lou Brunner from 1930 to 1936, mostly in Pan- St., opened her home to the guil
Main St Zeeland Miss De Kruyn Lt)a,k 1 alk Wlth Lno/r
Rest Holland Home and Rest
of Downers Grove. Ill . are visit- 1 visitor at the
whose topic was "Collective Bar- ama. Mr Botbyl married Amelia who spent most of their evemn
is a *ophomore majoring in lanThe Pine Creek Christian Re- Haved during the course of the ing her parents, Mr and
Miss Norma Pearce, vice-presi- ; gajnjng Needs Help;'1 Joe Lan Hradsky in 1936. He was a member cutting out and sewing diapei
guage and literature
last two weeks
, formed Church choir is .sponsoring
dent of Rebekah Assemblyof who spoke on ‘•Reminescing.”Bill of the Elks and Eagle Lodges in for the Holland Hospital.
The third honor student from the
Mrs Dryer of Grand Rapids and Bernard
x, r>/ n
3 cha,k ,alk by Martin Keuning
Mrs G Dalman spent last week William Van Malsen. student at - Michigan,will visit the local group Falley on "An Interesting Case;" Grand Haven.
Mrs. Charles .Wojahn reporte
rnh
H°«° , a u
^ held Friday al 7 40 p
Surviving besides the wife are
daughter of Dr and Mrs John H
with h e r ”g r an d d aug h e r" Marcia Western ^minary' conducted the at their next meeting. Nov.
Dr. George Smit on "Where Are
on the Blodgett Hospital open hou.«
the church auditorium
two daughters. Tana Lynn and held early in October and Mr;
Kitchei 219 South Fifth St
St . Grand The cho.r under The direction of Dalman- richer parents. Mr
services here last Sunday Next After the businesssession cards [ We Going " and Dick Hartigan
Linda Marie, both at home; four
Haven She is a chemistry major Mrs [ eonard Van Drtinen wil and Mrs c I)alman andJosephineBrent, hospital represei
,.he ReV, ' aCob Boermdn
Wllb pnzes going to whose talk. "The Age of the Cow,"
soils, Gary of Fruitport,David,
and a senior
aToroxlatelv
6
numhe
enjoyed
a
trip
to
Oklahoma
wl11
S^st
mmuster
and
an
; the Mesdames Iva Dykema. Nora won the award as best speech of
tative, gave a report from th
sing
approximately6
lht|r ch|ldren opportunity for bapUsm w,ll be | Harris. Virginia Orr and Josephine the evening.
Joel and Roger, all at home; his board meeting.
Names ol the .students will be
accompanyingMr Keuning as he
mother, Mrs. Della Arkema of
placed on the honor roll
Mr and Mrs Gary Dalman and
Van Y^P60 Lunch was served
Paul Almstead was welcomed as
draws with chalk
Honor studentswere feted at a
their new little
^a‘sl Bunday evemnK a musical the month's
a new member having transferred Grand Haven; one sister,Mrs.
Titles for the pictures are
James Vander Sys of Muskegon; Picking Up Wet Leaves
There will be a mass meeting Pr°8ram was presented by
from the Coldwater club.
dinner given last Wednesday
With
Child ol the
one brother, John also of Muske- Mighty Slow Process
Individual speech evaluators
?l.Jobn i Ha?nab' MSl pre-Sl; i King and Mis
Ills rve
Eye Is
Is on
on tiw
the for men of the Christian Reformed i Har^n . a.n<! Gary.®°J]gaars; ac'| P/'oneer G/’f/s
gon. and a half sister, Mrs. Henry
dent Dr Pau a Miller, provost ] Spa;rou“r Wlllb iylttem.n
p^TTht
uX- 1 Hold Camping
were Hollis ClarkHer' Bull of Bailey.
Street crews were out in t.
of Ihe university, spoke
der.
Al
Hanko,
Joe
Yerina
and
Man
Reformed
Church
on
Thursto the play the electric guitar
rain Monday trying to pick
gon. and were sponsored by the
group
day evening at 8 p m The speaker
The Kappa Delta group of P10- dack Hobeck
The public is invited
leaves with forks and the frot
Mens Brotherhood
Graveside Services
will be Rev A Brink
neer Girls from Immanual
—
end loader in an effort to cle
The Young CalvinistLeague is i °" F"da1’, Uw 'h?ir 0'th'P™ enjoyed an overnight sleep-out Fri- Fellowship Guild Meets
Dens of Cub Pack 3003
Held for Infant
local streets and keep street drai
sponsoringa roller akalmg party CT'k Chast, an Reformed Church day night at the KiwanU grounds
S/l(h Reformed Church
ter of
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Give Skits at Meeting

Arthur De Haan
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Graveside services were held at
During dry weather last wei
63
Cub Pack 3003 held its October
Mrs. Paul Bekker who was in 1.30 p.m. Monday in Pilgrim Home the department had the leaf loa
The evening was passed in a i charge of the program Tuesday cemetery for Susan Ann Evers, er working on an around-the-cla
meeting Monday evening in the
Arthur
De Haan. 63. of 177 attended the Golden Chain C. E
fireside gabfest with a background : evening at the regular meeting of one-day-olddaughter of Mr. and basis, but this was good for on
school gym
( ubmaster Marvin Caauwe Hast 29th St died late Tuesday Union skating party at the Coll- Two Persons Fined
of hi-fi music Food was preparedi the FellowshipGuild of Sixth Re- Mrs. James L. Evers of 435 Col- a short time.
opened the meeting and then aHernoon at his home
De seum They received the award |n Justice Court
over the indoor fire Toward early formed Church told about work be- lege Ave., who died in Holland The leaf loader, sort of a va
turned it over to the den mothers Haan bad been in ill health for for the highest percentage in almoming the new members were I ing done in Macy. Neb , and also Hospital early Sunday morning. uum sweeper affair, operates (
Surviving are her parents; one
and the boys for skits by the in- many
Two persons were fined Friday initiated,
showed a filmstrip on Macy.
ficientlyonly when leaves are dr
dividual groups on Aesops Fables H* wa-s b0™ In Holland,a son On Sunday afternoon members
Court before Justice | After breakfast, the group went The meeting opened with Mrs. brother. WilliamEvers; the materDen 5 presented Ghost Fables i ^ thc late Mr and •Mrs ,ohn °f the Jr CE ottended the Union Wjlbur
tandem bicycle riding
Boyd De Boer reading an autumn nal grandfather. Howard H. Bougbaccompanied with a poem by Mrs De Haan He was a member of Rally at
Those present were the two poem and Mrs John Mokma In ton; the p a t e r n a I grandfather. Restoration Sought
Thompson and October dates lmrnanuel Church, a Veteran of Mr and Mrs
Vander ^ar0‘ J Bouwer. 23. of 2499 guides.Mrs. Howard Davis and charge of devotions. Mrs. De Boer Chester L Evers Sr.
GRAND HAVEN (Special*
with Mrs C De
World War 1. a member of the Molen were Friday supper guests Lilac St . paid a fine of $25.00 and Mrs. Robert Gosselar and Kaye presided at the businessmeeting. The Rev. Richard Evers, brother Andrew Mulder of Holland townDen 4 continued with Frogs An)erican Le?lon and the Dis- of Mr and Mrs R Vinkemulder $3.10 costs for passing a school- Kamps. Joyce DeRidder, Jean and
Mrs Jamft Mac Kechnie gave of the child’sfather, officiated. ship, a partner in Mulder's Weldand Boys" w.th Mrs F. Wenzel ( abi^ Amencan
at Grand
bus which had stoppedto discharge June Terpsma,Linda Interbitzen, the clasing thought and prayer and Arrangementswere by Dykstra ing and Steel Fabricating Co
has petitioned Ottawa Circuit
Elaine DeRidder, Ruth Jousma. Mrs De Boer and Mrs. Earl Dal- Funeral Home.
and "The Ants and the Caterpil- SJurvivmS are hls w,feA mal^ (luarte< from ,he Allen' nflRa,n«rinn ButternutDr
lar" by Mrs R Raymond Dens ,rude' orH‘ son- Ellsworth E De dale Reformed Church sang at the Pass*nSerson ButternutUr
Court for restoration of hls operaJoanne Bos, Carol Ver Hey, Mar- man served refreshments.
1 and 3 Den Mothers.Mrs L. Baan °* Holland, one grandchild evening service at the Reformed! Harvey Kleis, 37, of 2559 Wil- lene Johnson. Patty Coster, Janice
tor's license which on Oct. 1 was
Services at Graveside
liams St., was fined $25.00 and Ryzenga and Cheryl Grotler.
for 30 days starting
Schaddelee and Mrs E. Page act- lhree sist*rs- Mrs- G w Kooyers , Church on Sunday,
Home Economics Groups Held for Thomas Schreur suspended
Oct. 20 by the Secretaryof State’s
ed out a ghost story with eerie and ^rs R 8,011 lx,tb of Holland A number of local folks attended $7.30 costs for having three pheaGraveside services werr held office after Mulder had accumulatTo Meet in Jamestown
feeling things being passed around and ^rs ^ Terpstra of Moline, the Hym Sing at the Allendale Re- sants in his possessionwhen arMarriage Licenses
Tuesday at 4 p.m. at Pilgrim ed 12 points..At a hearing Oct.
the audience in the darkened gym. one brother. Jacob De Haan, of formed Church last week Sunday rested by conservationdepartment
Ottawa County
The first area meeting for mem- Home cemetery for Thomas Jon
officers.
A prize was won by Stanley j La Port*'
evening.
Harvey Allen Mast, 21. route 2, bers of the Home Economics Ex- Schreur,21 months old son of Mr. 15 before the appeal board bf the
Secretaryof State’s office,his susRoeloff of Den 5.
Hudsonville. and Barbara Lou tension groups is scheduled for
and Mrs. Donald Schreur,110 East pension was reduced to 15 days.
Two Cars Collide
Cubmaster Caauwe introducedRes/gnotion
Firemen Answer Call
Datema, 19, Holland; Jacob A. Monday. Nov. 2, at 8 p.m. at the 34th St..
the new den mothers to the parZEELAND 'Special —The chair- Holland firemen answered a call
Cars driven by Henry Kuipers, Schut, 69, and Ann Van Overloop, Jamestown School in Jamestown.
The Rev. Edward Masselink of- American carpets are truly i
ents and closed the meeting.
man of the Zeeland Board of Pub- to the American Aerosol Corp., Jr.. 24, route 1, and Curtis Chib- 59, both of Hudsonville;Benjamin Mrs. Grace Vander Kolk is County
ficiated at the ceremony for the temational. It it possible for
The pack committee and den lic Works Elmer Hartgennk has Twelth St., Monday at 8:45 a.m. reath. 29, Benton Harbor, collided Jacobsen,21, route 2, West Olive, Extension Agent in Home Econochild who died Monday afternoon. single carpet to contain fibe:
mothers conducted their meeting resigned,it was announced Tues- when a car belonging to G. Brad- Sunday at 6:17 p.m. at the inter- and Nancy Mae De Kleine, 19. mics.
Surviving betides the parents are from Argentina, New Zealan
afterwards at the home of Chair- day. The resignation will be effec- ford. 459 West 18tb St. caught fire section of US-31 and the US-31 by- route 3, Zeeland; George E.
Hans Suzenaar will speak on one sister,Barbara Anne at heme; Iran, India; Scotland and Nor
man Earl Dalman. Plans were tive Oct. 31. Hartgerinkhas serv- in the parking lot. Damage to the pass, accordingto Holland police. Kearney, 32, Maspeth, Long Is- "Women's Part in CivilianDethe paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Africa. This is because the wo
made for further projects and re- ed on the board for over 12 years car was minor, firemen said, with Damage was estimated at $200 to land, N. Y., and Joanna Mary fense." There also will be special
Mrs. John Jlpping, all of Holland. in these countries compan
freshments served by Mrs. E. Dal- and has been the board's chairman most of the damage being done Kuipers' 1986 model car and at Zack. 26, Elmhurst, Long Island ,
music and recreationas well as
Arrangements were made by the favorably with that from U.:
man and Mrs. L. Schaddelee. for 11 years.
to electricalwiring near the^notar. $60 to Clubreaths1946 model
N. Y.
refreshmente. ,
Ver Lce-Geeneo Funeral Hoorn.
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Allegan Supervisors Okay
Building Fund Vote in
ALLEGAN

(Special*

—

1959

Couple Returns from

Honeymoon

I960

Allegan

county supervisors voted unanimously Thursday afternoon put

Engaged

a special sinkingfund proposal on
the Aug. 2, 1960, primary election
ballot to raise funds for construc-

new jail and a juvenile
detentionhome.
In effect, the proposal would
continue the current court house
sinking fund tax — whiih ends with
paymeot of the 1960 levy - for
three more years. Voters will be
asked to approve an annual levy
of $152,000which would provide
$456,000 plus accumulated interest,
for constructionof the two buildings. Jail Committee Chairman
Bernard Miller, of Monterey, said
that preliminaryestimates indicated a 60-prisoner jail would cost
approximately$360,000 and a
juvenile detention home $120,000.
The present Allegan county jail
has been cited by Jail Inspector
William Nestle, of the state corrections^ commission, for a long
list of shortcomings.Nestle has inMiss Shoron Kay Koop
dicated that he will go into AlleMr. and Mrs. Henry Koop, 39
gan Circuit Court early next year
to seek an injunction closing the Lakewood Blvd., announce the engagement of their daughter, Sharon
jail.
Need for a county juvenile deten- Kay, to Irvin L. Boeve. son of Mr.
tion home has been stressed re- and Mrs. Lester Boeve. 199 East
tion of a

NEARING COMPLETION —

new Herrick Public

Holland's

*

already has begun and bids on furnitureand furnishingsare

Library is nearing completion. This photo taken from River

currently being tabulated. This $325,000libraryis the gift

Ave. near 13th St. shows the south entrance ramp designed

to Holland of

particularlyfor people in wheelchairs. Work on landscaping

Herrick who resided in Holland some years ago

Opens

Program

#
K

Overisel

.'J?

Tecumseh Industrialist Ray

Herrick and Mrs.
/Sentinel photo)

MissVeenboer

Competition Treasurerof
NuTSOS GrOUp

A neighborhood pot luck supper
For
was held in the Community Hall
peatedlyby Probate Judge Harold Lakewood Blvd.
last week Tuesday evening It was
The Woodrow Wilson National
Weston who told supervisorsdur,v i
held to welcome three new famFellowship Foundation today aning the current session that delinMr. ond Mrs. Roger Dole Brower
ilies which moved into the area
nounced the opening of competi- Miss Judy Gail Veenboer has
quents — realizing his court had
(Prince photo)
recently.
lion for its fellowshipsfor the been elected to the office of treano detention facilitiesand could be
Those present were Mr and Mrs.
academic year
i surer at the three day convention
punished only with probation —
Mr and Mrs. Roger Dale Brower a blue dress with black accessories
The chief purpose of the fellow- of the Michigan State Student
Tony Blauwkamp and family. Mr.
have been "thumbing their noses"
have
returned from their honey- and a red rase corsage. Mn.
and Mrs. Allen Voorhorstand famship program is to offset the
at county law enforcementofficers.
Brower chose a yellow rose cormoon in NorthernMichigan to
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lubbers
critical shortage of qualified colThe board also approved by a
sage and black accessorieswith
and family,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lege teachers by encouraging col32 to 3 vote, a roads and bridges
their home on route 2, Dorr.
her black print dress.
Voorhorst.Tony F r e y e. John
lege seniors of outstandingability
committee report urging the counThe double ring ceremony perCandles were lit by William
Broekhuis.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Albert
to
consider
college
teaching
ty road commissionto complete
formed at 7 p.m Sept. 29 united Duimstra.the brother of the bride,
Lampen.
careers.
as quickly as possible preliminary
Miss Elaine Joyce Duimstra and and Sherwin Brower, the groom's
Mr. and Mrs Albert Meiste, Mr.
The Wilson Foundation annually
surveys of cost and location for
Mr. Brower at the bride’s home nephew Don Brower, the brother
and Mrs Lyle Broekhuis. Mrs.
awards 1,000 fellowships for firsta Kalamazoo River bridge — someon route 1, Dorr The Rev. Har- of the groom, assisted as the best
George Essink and family. Mr.
year graduate study at any univerwhere between Allegan and Otmon J Kuizema read the marri- man. There were no ushers.
and Mrs. Ted Sternberg and famsity of the recipient's choice in the
sego — to serve residents of the
age rites amid decorations of
Mrs. Gordon Brower played the
ily. Mr and Mrs. Donald Kaper
United Stales or Canada.
Trowbridge Township area. The
palms, candelabraand bouquetsof piano and accompanied Gordon" v
and
family
The fellowships carry a stipend
board had been petitioned by
white gladioli, and snapdragons Ver Beek as he sang "Because"
Mr. and Mrs -AlbertBroekhuis
of $1,500, plus full tuition and fees,
Trowbridge residents to replace
and fungi mums
and "Wedding Prayer " He sang
HONORED—
Ray
and family. Mr and Mrs. Stanley
and. in the case of married Felthe Williams bridge which collopThe groom's mother. Mrs. Tony "Tell Me Why" at the reception
Herrick,
Tecumseh
indusBroekhuis.Mr. and Mrs Maurice
lows. a dependency allowance for
sed under a highway commission
Brower, route 2, Dorr attendedthe held at Cummerford'sRestaurant
trialist, was awarded an
Nienhuis and family, Mr. and
vlves and children
brine tanker in 1947.
ceremony as did the bride's par- for 50 guests.
Mrs. Jacob Haan and famkly. the
honorary membership in the
The program is open to college
A motion to Increase the 1960
ents. Mr. and Mrs William DuimMr. and Mrs Harold Brower
Rev and Mrs John Bull and famgraduatesin the natural and
Michigan Library Associasalary of the juvenile court probastra
were the master and mistressof
ily Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lampen,
tion officer, Miss Mary Lubbers,
Miss Philo Moe Knoll
tion at the organization's social sciencesand in the humanFor her wedding the new Mrs. ceremonies and Mr. and Mrs. Gorfrom $3,775 to $4,500 was defeatMr and Mrs. Harvey Knoll, Maggie Lampen.
annual banquet Thursday ities and both men and women
Brower selected a chantilly-type don Duimstra were in gift room.
Mr and Mrs. William Nyhof and
are eligible.There is no limit on
ed. 21 to 14 Probate Judge Wes- route 2. Holland, announce the
lace gown which swept to the floor Mr. and Mrs. Cal Brower served
and Mrs Howard in Flint. The recognition the age of the candidate or the
ton had sought increasesfor both ! engagement of their daughter. family.
and featured a moderately scal- punch.
was for his interestin libnumber of years he may have
Miss Lubbers and for Mrs. Pat- Phila Mae Knoll, to Glenn Essen- Lampen and family. Mr. and Mrs.
loped neckline, delicately outlined
After the reception the bride
raries
''and
education
and
been oul of college
ricia Miller, county welfareagent. burg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Marvin Wabeke and family, Mr
in seed pearls Her bouffantskirt changed to a green plaid skirt and
his gift of a public library
and Mrs. Ronald De Vries, Mr. and
Those who receive awards are
In an attempt to streamlinesup- Essenburg, route 1. Zeeland
Miss Judy Veenboer
had a large bustle bow and the matching vest which she wore with
Mrs. Bee Jay Lankheet and Mr
not asked to commit themselves Nurses .-Associationheld at Trato Holland, Mich., as well
ervisors' meetings,Edward Lyfloor-length streamers trailed out a white blouse and white accesand Mrs. Bert Kreuze and family
as scholarships he has to college teaching, but merely to verse City
man. of Casco, proposed a new
in bouquet taffeta. Her elbow sories. She wore a white corsage
Those
not
able
to
be
present
"seriouslyconsider" it as a posrule which would requirethat all
Miss Veenboer is a Senior at the scalloped veil fell from a half of pompons and mums
awarded several years.
were Mr. and Mrs Martin Niensible career
communicationsrequiring action
Hackley School of Nursing at crown of matching lace, trimmed The new Mrs. Brower was gradhuis, Mrs Harry Rigtennk.the .
At Hope College faculty mem- Muskegon,Michigan. She served in sequins and pearls. She carried uated from Holland Christian High
by the board be presentedduring
bers are requested to suggest her class as presidentduring her a cascade bouquet of mums, pom- and is employed at Chris Craft
Rev and Mrs Clarence Grevmg
rUDlIC
the first two days of each session.
and family and Mae
.
,
students whom they consider to Junior year, and has again been pons trailing into ivy vines.
ot
The board supported his proposal
Corp. The groom attendedZeeland
Marilyn Holleman and Junior LlSt
be fit candidatesfor Woodrow elected to the same office for her The mother of the bride wore High School and is a farmer.
with a 32 to 3 vote.
Dr Graydon McClellan, execu- 1 Essink were united in marriage
Wilson Fellowships.The records
Supervisors Thursday morning
The names of 19 Holland resi- of such studentsare then present- Senior year She is presently serving as secretary of the Student
approved the transfer of a $65,000 tive director of the Department*n the Overisel Reformed church
by the Rev Clarence Graving last ! dents who have been appointedor d at a meetlng of
chairmen
Council at the Nursing School
supplemental approvriation
for the of Ministry of the National Counweek Friday evening A reception , reappointed as Notaries Public o( departments, and a decision is
social welfare department with cil of Churches, will be a campus was held "in the' church basement ’ d“r.ng the past three months has ^ad;'““"\7“wh“^
only two dissentingvotes — but
releasedby James
Hare, recm,e their
cldV Rational StudentNurs
guest at Hope College Monday and following the
e.s Convention at Atlantic City,
there was a sticker in the motion
Mr
and
Mrs.
Robert
Immmk
heSecretary
of
I
Such
names
are
sent
to
the
proN J This year she was sent to
The money will be transferredto Tuesday, Oct. 26 and 27
the parents of a son. Keith They are Winfield J Ball.
rog|ona| commi[tee. which
Dr McClellans, visit will help came
National Convention held at
the department on an "if available
Members attending the annual
Allen, born Oct.
S™ M Crawford. Carlene DeWitt. then decjdes who should be inviled the
Philadelphia, as representative
of
basis" with the board's finance Hope College and the city of Holfall conference of the Women's
Ronald Peterson, a student at ; ack
f‘'lharI/to compete
the Student Council.A.s chairman
committee holding the purse land celebratethe 175th anniverthe Calvin Seminary at Grand ieri°kdL.°L?- William Kammeraad^ „ 1S a|ways possible for an indistrings
sary of theological instruction in Rapids, was guest ministerin the ^uth h Kronemeyer, Nellie Ruth Vldual facu|ty mcmber (0 nomin. of the local membership commit- 1 M1-'vSlonary1 nion. Holland Classis,
tee of the Stale StudentNurses As- 1 Reformed Church of America, in
The $65,000 figure was inserted this country. This date is based
ChristianReformed church Sun- ^oeman- H°8(‘r N- ^Ulken- (j*‘rnI ate directly to the regionalcornsocial ion she served on the com- J Trlnity Reformed Church Thursday
in an amendmentto a finance com- on the age of New Brunswick
day He chose as his sermon sub- Lemmen George
Loyendge. mitlec
m.ttee to select the Student Nurse | afternoonel(1(.t(,dofflcers to serve
mittee report which recommended TheologicalSeminary in New
The influenceof Civil Defense
jects "God's Workmanship" and Rlchard NykamP- Wllliam J
ot the year for Michigan
approval of a $40,000 transfer
Brunswick. N J., the oldest theoon
the
Women's
ClassicalUnion in the community and what each
"Lord. Teach Us to Pray
Max'ne
A r < h u r A Schu
She is the daughter of Mr and
The Board warned the Welfare logical seminary in the United
VandeWater. Auxiliary to Meet
The Ladies Aid of the Christianchard „ liam 11
of Holland RCA which has been person should know about it was
! Mrs Gerrit V-enboer, South State
departmentthat thus figure did States.
Reforme^church'met" Thursday Andrew VanSlot- and Warren
ln SPEBSQSA Clubroom
St..
Zeeland
newly organized The meeting was explained to the Ottawa County
not actually solve the problem. If During his visit. Dr McClellan
Wolters
in charge of Mrs Maurice Vander Medical AssistantsSociety at its
the Social Welfare Department re- will address the Hope College facClarence Crevin" of According to Hare, the number Meetings of the local VFW AuxOctober meeting Monday evening
Haar. president
ceives the full $65,000, its expendi- : ulty Monday eveningat the month- tup RpfnrmpH ehnrch rhdse as his of Notaries Public commissioned I ibary will be held in the clubElected are Mrs Jacob Wester- in the Holland Hospital
lures will total $280,000 for the j ly faculty meeting.Tuesday morn...h:p-K ^
_ H „ v ..Tnlp is increasingthroughoutthe State rooms of the local chapter of
holt, president. Mrs. Eugene Oos- ' Hans Suzenaar and Dave Scokie
Just a few thousand dol- j ing he will give a talk in chapel (-onvprsjon-- and --God's Final Invi each year Notaries Publlt' appli- 1 SPEBSQSA until further notice, it
in
terhaven,vice president; Mrs o! the Ottawa County C D Departlars short of one-half of the coun- 1 Tuesday noon he will be guest
j.-.j-j when
--1-— (he
/L- auxiliary
- In
the
morn.no
the
choir
catlon
form-s
can
bp
Gained
from
was
decided
tation
John Riemersma. recordingsecre- I ment spoke to the group about
ty's total general fund expendi- 1 honor at a luncheon at the Hotel
At the End of the counl.v clerks, the Governor's of- met Thursday evening The Chaptary. Mrs Willis Van Vuren. cor- the ways each member of the
lures
Warm Friend to which the city's ,0d ..
fice. or from the Secretary of ter rooms are located on the third
responding. Mrs Harold Bussies. group could assist C-D
Mrs Beatrice Grusinski.direc- ministers are invited.At 4 p.m. he oa
floor of the Woolworth Building.
In the evening two numbers Slale in '-ansing
Forty-livemembers and kuests , (reasurpr Mrs. Vernon Webster 1 The new officers of the society
During the businesssession four
tor of the Social Welfare Depart- will preside at an informal dis"This Love Is Mine" and "When
new members were initiated and of Holland Emblem Club No 211 secretary of spiritualMe; Mrs assuming their duties for the 1959ment, warned the board that this cussion- in the Coffee Kle.z of Van
were suns by Mrs Car Strikes Pole
plans were completed for a hobo were entertainedat a coffee at 1 Elton Eemgenburg. secretary ol I960 season are Miss Luella Fnetamount would be insufficient to
aau
, ,,
Robert Vanden Beldt of Ebenezer A car driven by Mr
for post members, aux- j ttH, borne of Mrs Wencel Milanow- ed'K'a,lonMrs Otto Schaap. sec- , chen of Grand Haven president;
meet old age assistance and hospiThe publ.c .s ,nv,led to WeMern
Haim*. 17 ol Hudson,-,He. sk.d- breakfast
..
. ...
talizationbills which are reimburs- Theological Seminary chapel at
Mr and Mrs. Louis Altena o[ ded on wet pavement, went otf the
,
, ___
. ,, sk'
Rapi
ay pu(((i'n secretary0f organization, i president elect Mrs Eleanor
ed by the state providingreceipt- 7; 15 Tuesday evening when Dr
wSahTw1 Vtet , S'Sfe ^pD^ra,SV,i”
Mrs A Bondy Gronberg and Mrs Getsch ol Holland recording seced bills 'are presentedw ithin sixty McClellan will speak to a joint Holland were Sunday evening road and coll, ded w,th a uul.ty j
guests of
and Mrs. Martin pole up 96th Ave . just south of
days of the invoice date If the meeting of the Hope "Y’s" and
15th St. Members also discussed ^t a business meeting held in Nick 1. Klungle,members a! rotary Miss Donna Wmkcls of

i
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department is unable to pay such the Adelphic Society of Western NMnrhUand Mrs C Paarlber* of Count fdeput.e^estfmaled damage ! plans for a bazaar ,0 ** held m the* Elks'dub' last" week
Mrs '^coln Sennett rep Zeeland correspondingsecretary.
bills within the alloted period, the Seminary. Following the meeting So th HolhnJ II were r weekend a ' $300 to U Mrs ^ Han n ik a 3 ^ 5 5
five new members, the Mesdames rescn.atue on the board of man- Mrs Dorothy M.Le, o, Grand
South
Holland.
Ill were weekend a. $300 to Mrs Hann.k
19,->
Hoslesses
werc
Mrs
Kenneth
i KnU
zliphuis. Kennelh Wie,. Ray !
HaM-n. ireasun-r
county stands to lase an estimated refreshmentswill be served in the
guests of
and Mrs Donald model car
Koppenaal
and
her
committee
Vande
Vus.se.
Jack
Renmga
and
^rs
George
Sluyter
of
I he president named die iullow$16,000 to
Seminary Commons. The theme of
Koopman and family Mrs Bert
all of Dr McClellan's addresses
The next meeting is scheduled Milanowskiwere initiated into Vork •sP°k(' ,hr Plans and ln^ committee chairmen Miss
Armk of Jackson returned home Qas 5fove Explodes
tbe
purposes ol the ReformedChurch Juba Rolfoouseut F . rrysburg.
lor No\ 12
Mrs. Abbie Ming Awarded w'»
of thp Ministry "
after spending a week w>th
Holland firemen answered a call
At that time reports also were board n' ‘'dl'pa"on and Miss F wa>«
Miss Joyce
and Mrs James
a|
() m
Thursday (0 (be home
Roy°l Neighbors Gold Pin Me|nord j Balt Dies
given on the 33rd Supreme Em- R('II1P R,*ard *ho "rcw ll*' in R1'>^ka'"P
and Miss
Mr and Mrs Wayne Folker: 0, Juan Arispe 175 Kast mh St Detectives
blem Club convention m Seattle, IMla loAa
a m,!r \nneltc I)e Vr.es o Grand Haven.
Mrs Abbie J Ming of 575 College After Heart Attack
and family were weekend guests a(u.r a ga, iSlove exploded and
Wash , attended by delegatesMrs sionary to Japan, told of her work memt.ershi,.,in.- Mi-^ Bcrdena
Ave.. received a gold pin from
ol the latters parents the Re\^ burned There was no damage to
Peter Botsis and Mr* Geor"e
aduM'r and teai'hor ln Kob,‘ Goodyke ol Zeeland and Annette
the members of the Royal Neigh- Meinard J Bolt. 66, of 2423 and Mrs Abraham Rynbrandt of foe home firemen said~~Firemen
Lowry Mr, BoLs,,.' ,upremc aA
ol Graod ILuro, publ'cOy
hors of America in recognition of Lakewood Blvd. died unexpectedly Waupun.
W(>re a( fot. scene for about in
Holland aetectnes today urged
oarent,
to
'caoLonAheT'chiid™
*U.M
marshal,
wa,
honor, oi when Mrs H»rl«4 hwfe led « de- Also Mrs Helen Lmes ol Grand
her 50 years as a member of the .Friday evening at Holland Hospi- Sharon Klein and Keith Rigter- minute-s
parujts to iduyon tneir cmiaren
chosen to "ne the re- vo,lons and mvl,,‘d tb(‘
Haven msuianu- Mis Brouwer
organization. The meeting was held ' tal after a heart attack in the ink of the Highland 4-H club
against performing acts of vanwelcome s,a- a*,f>r
lor a so- ot Holland procram, and Mrs.
last
among the eight Allegan County
which time tea uas Martin De Boer ol ho. land, hisAttending were the Mesdames ( Mr. and Mrs. Bolt had moved to 4 Hers who went on a two-day|
!
*
Ethel Von Ins. Leona Norlin. Adel- Holland from Nutley, N J last trip to Chicago. Thursday and tom.ghl
George Lumsden sang a '“pil „,r f„,u, nieetincs and
aide Van Dam. Bernice Kane. May He had been a telephone day. because ot their 4-H junior
This warning to parents is a
d^.h >w ( hm ,,hnn „(1V(,r^nr solo and Mrs William Zonnchelt prn-eci lor the >ear we:e disLena Hooker, Nellie Israels. Anna engineer with the Western Elec- leadershipclub service projects
m,l,he
Seattle, ma/or
Ellison. Stella Dore. Jane Zeitlow. tric Co for 49 years before re- and community service.
They visited-,the Museum of
Elsie Knipe, Minnie Sener. Mary tiring last year. He was a memVan Duren, the Misses Vernice her of Harderwyk Christian Re- ( Science and Industry.Museum of
buildingsnow under construction. dl ,hc convention by. having supOlmsteadand Gretchen E. Ming. - formed
'Natural History, the Art Institute.
On Traffic Charges
reme officers appointed Mrs Ro- 1
Cards were played and prizes! Mr. Bolt is survivedby his wife. Planetarium and Acquarium. in
detectives said
The evening sessionwas devotAppearm::in Municipal Court
won by Mrs. Israels and Mrs. Van Angeline, two sons. Clarence of additionto a tour of Marshall
The new Hope College dorm bert Hall past presidentof the ed to workshops as follows Pn-'
the la't lew da) ,s on tralticchaigis a supreme a>of Olive Field's. '
Dam. Mrs. Von Ins played some Lansing and John
itory. now under construction, has Ho|laad
. ......
ldpn,s recording secretary and
es vuue the follovung
A tour of Chicago at night and
of the songs popular 50 years ago Branch. Miss.: four grandchilsufferedseveral incidents of van- •su>lanI
chairmen in charge of Mrs
Robert Meredith Sanders Aliodren; also four sisters. Mrs. 'Bert seats for the ice follies and Cindal.sm by youngsters in the past ; Announcementwas made of
Ves.erhof?
to help recapture memories.
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Crash on Curve

GRAND HAVEN

'

ft

by Mrs. Sprik of Coopersville;Mrs. John erama were also included

Ming’s daughters.Mrs. Esther Euwema of U Grange, 111.: Mrs.
Smith and Gretchen Ming, assisted Henry J. Van Dyke of Hammond. Women's Aid Society
Ind.: and Miss Marie Bolt of
by Mrs. Zeitlow.
Cicero.111., also one sister-in-law, Hears Review of Book
Mrs. Gertrudeof Cicero. 111.
Miss Shirley Kiefer, director
Two Cars Demolished
In

'Special

Beechwood Mothers
- Hear Linda Gordon

Two drivers were taken to Municipal Hospital as the result of a

^

’

Church.

.‘special

r.
Homes being
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of

education fo. the Hope Church's

w
_Kp
n Mrs
iii Kp

MrsWaukazoo

built
in the
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- area
---- in
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was

PROFESSIONAL

in an effort to cut down on future and Kenneth Stokes
occurrences of such destruction

Alfred C. Jold-

ersma. vice president of First
National Bank, is serving as
chairman of the professional
division has four sections
land United Fund-Red Cross
campaign for $87,050. This
division has four sections
covering physicians,dentists,
lawyers and other professions.
Section majors will head each
section. Joldersma is past
presidentof the Holland

Chamber of Commerce,

the

Holland ExchangeClub and
past commander of the Legion
post He is a member of Third
Reformed^ Church.
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Miss Kathryn
Mr. and Mrs. Forslund
Speak at Dinner Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Forslund of
Grand Rapids spoke at a dinner
meeting Friday night on "Faces
and Places in Europe."
Attending were members of the

Ottawa County Medical Society
and their wives and tbe HollandZeeland Dental Society and their
wives.

Dies After

1‘ollc1nt'(‘tDk

Mac Donald

Long

Illness

Miss Kathryn Mac Donald. 88,
died Friday noon at Holland Hospital following an illness of seven
yeprs. Miss Mac Donald, formerly
of Chicago, had made her home
with Miss Kathryn Bezon, 4470 Butternut Dr. for the past nine years.
Surviving are two nephews,
James Mac Donald of Chicago and
Ralph Mac Donald of Richmond,
Va.; two nieces, Mrs. Margaret
Warren of Santa Monica, Calif,
and Mrs. Helen Buswell of San

Dr. J. A. Lubbers introduced tbe
Forslunds to the 50 present in tbe
American Legion Memorial Park
Marifto. Calif.
Clubhouse.
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Eenigenburg, Mrs. Ernest Penna
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-
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“

them Parents are asked to co- served by lbe Mesdames Ed ICe
operated™ detectiv^and 'pote Lu8e^- Ted Kouw W.Uard Bruner ,

Women's Aid Society, reviewed
the book, “Fire Upon the Earth”

DIVISION

^mon

^

tlub
....
cnapiam
an

blocks

HEADS

,bp

few weeks, and d a m a g e is esti- oRlcersmeetmg on rbursda>’- ^ct itual Life-worship services Bible "da' sPmlin' *-’° Gerald .1
mated at about $300 as a result 29 at ,be home o( Mrs F'd Lugers , s, Jy in charge of Mrs Vernon
Sl3
of youngsterswalking through wet j a"d a social meeting on Nov 12 ,
h * Rohprt [)e Haan < ba^ Heinhol. B.xler.Kalamaconcrete and damaging cement 1 a> the home of
Bot Ffilu.allon _ .......
>P<‘edmg. $l«i. VV.ilempje
programs. rv,r.y„,n^'
Christian
sis at Bay Woodlandin
p P a ^ rg' "m rV "
n
Gebben, ol 866 West 24th

Mg*0*,

Miss Linda Gordon, Holland's by Norman Langford at the group's
head-on crash at 6:40 a.m. Friday Community Ambassador,showed meeting Wednesday.
on Fruitport Rd. just north of slides and gave a resume of her Luncheonfor 60 members was
State St. near the Country Club. summer trip to Brazil to the handled in the parish hall by the
Cars driven by Larry Wester- Beechwood Mother'sClub Monday. chairmanof the afternoon,Mrs.
Miss Beatrice Smith, principal, J. E. Van Eenenaam and Mrs.
house, 25, Spring Lake, and Gary
Lee Brand, 19, Midland, were de- of BeechwoodSchool No. 2, intro- William Schrier.
The group voted to donate $35
molished in the crash in which duced the new teachers and the
Brand’s 1959 car went over the president. Mrs. Chet Raak presid- to Resthaven and Pine Rest and
Mrs. R. C. Bosch gave the profit
centerline while making a curve. ed at the businessmeeting.
Mn. Don Klokkert introducedreport from the Hope College
Westerbousereceived head
Village -Square.
lacerations and chest injuries and Miss Gordon.
was admitted as a patient at Mu- A social hour followed the busi- Mrs. Ralph Eash led the devonicipal Hospital. Brand was treat- ness meeting, and speech. Mn. tions entitled "Faith," and Mrs.
ed for similar injuries but was re- Henry Koop and Mn. Raak pre- Tunis Baker, representative of the
aided at the tea table which was area Council of Churdi women,
leased.
State police charged Brand with decorated in an autumn theme. announced that Hope church would
driving over the centerline on • Lunch was served by the Kinder- be the scene of the World Community Day Nov. 6.
garten mothers. f
carve.
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neth Renlro.of 144 West 16th St
n01s,
Ronald Wayne
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Nienhuis.

ot 643 West 22nd
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Vander -Peedu,, U7
David Jacobiisse. of 5() East 15th
Borgh and Mrs Gerrit Van Zyl.
St speeding. $20. Robert Leo
Organizationand Treaauras-mom
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bmh'p. finance. Mrs Gordon
Putten and Mrs. Harold Bussies ,, ,
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A. 9 p.m. tbe entire group
"thn 51 ' * redl"g;
D°"church auditorium for a aid Van Dommelen.route 3 speedprogram which featured
""h '™a Den Baser,
in the

Mrs

Herman Hoek of Grand Rapids ™'1;
E0'
speaking on the subject. "Don't! vAlberl E3" „Dy,k,e„' 0 92 V“d'r
DUappoun God." Devotions
“a™
Van Earden. of 129 East 10th St.,
conducted by Mrs. Webster rnd a
stop sign, $7; Charles William
solo was sung by Mrs. Roger Rietberg, Mrs. Westerhoff gave the

Wojohn, of 672 Lugers'Rd.. stop
sign. $7.

closing prayer.

The col lection for the day
amounted to $312.67 which is to Marriage Licenses
Ottawa County
be divided equally between the
Jerry Hofmeyer, 52, Holland, mi
Board of Domestic Missions and
tbe ChristianWork) Missions.
Effie Bosch, 45, route 3, Holland^
|-
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Holland City News

Sunday School
Lesson

Clinic

Sunday, Nov 1
The Fellowship of Believers
Acts 4:32-37;5:12-16
By C. P. Dame
'Based on copyrighted outlines
produced by the Division of Christian Education, National Council
of the Churches of Christ in the
U. S. A and used by permission.'
Some people look upon the
The Hume of the
Holland City Newt

church as

an

For

institution while

others consider it a fellowship. The

r

I. A common faith unites people
The early church grew. Growth is
apt to lead to disunity, the more
Telephone - News Items EX 2-2314
Advertising-SubscriptionsEX 2-2311 people there are in a group, the
greater the danger of misunderThe publisher shall not be liable
for anv error or errors In priming standings.The early church peoany advertising unless a proof of ple “were of one heart and of one
such advertisement shall have been
obtained by advertiser and returned soul." The members of the early

BUTLER

Editor and Publisher

by him in time for corrections with
such errors or correctionsnoted
plainly thereon; and in such case If
anv error so noted is not corrected,
publishers liabilityshall not exceed
such a proportionof the entire
cost of su<;h advertisementas the
space occupiedby the error bears
to the whole space occupied by
such advertisement.

church realized that they belonged
to a fellowshipthey were bound
to each other by a common faith
in Jesus Christ
To belong involves obligations
Not all members in the new
church were well off economically
Some members had propertywhile
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year. *3 00; Six months. others were in need. It is recorded
12 (X); three months. 11.00; single that some who had property sold
copy 10c Subscriptions payable In
advance and will be promptly it and the money was given to the
discontinued il not renewed
apostles who made distribution
Subscribers will confer a favor
by reporting promptly any irregu- "unto every man according as he
larity in delivery. Wrlie or Phone had need." The lesson tells about
EX 2-231 L
one man, named Barnabas, a foreign born Jew of Cyprus, who sold
Guest Editorial'
his land and "brought the money,
RAILS: A GATHERING STORM and laid it at the apostles' feet "
Representativesof over 800,000 Observe that the Christians were
operating and nonoperating rail- not compelled to sell their proproad employes are engaged, or erty or to give the price they got
soon will be, in negotiatingnew for it to the church. It was all
contracts in place of the many due done voluntarilyThis was not like
to expire around Nov, 1. The is- Communism which blighLs many
sues are essentially the same as parts of our world. The new faith
those in steel and on the docks— gave to its members a concern
wages and work practices. But in for each other which expressed itthe instanceof the railroadsthe self in helpingeach other. An insecond is being kept conspicuous-ner compulsion made some sell
ly out in front. It is an issue which and give.
arouses much the deeper feelings The early church did not permit
among the brotherhoods and social work to become its main

Chattanooga

in

Coming

Two Days

Modern testing equipment makes
possible to detect a hearing loss
in its early stages and allows preventive measures to be taken. Because hearing loss frequently has
a gradual onset, many people are
unaware of any impairment or
fail to do anything about it until
it reaches a handicappingdegree.
For this reason, local residents
over 18 are urged to avail themselves of the free hearing tests.
If a hearing loss is found, approit

UNICEF TRICK-OR-TREAT— This group

containers

Third Reformed Church, Rosalie De Graff
from First PresbyterianChurch, John Beukema
from Hope Reformed Church, Ken Harbin
from Fourth Reformed Church, Ray Miles
from First Methodist Church, and Bob Nuismer }rom Sixth Reformed Church.

UNICEF emblem. Left to
are: Mrs. Keane, Peggy Todd from

(Sentinel photo)

of

junior high school students, representing six
Holland area churches, will be a part of the
group making collections for

UNICEF Thurs-

day evening. Mrs. Arthur Keane is shown
distributing special

UNICEF

bearing the official
right

, ^

AmGriCOn Lcoion

Bosman Heads Beaverdam

i

.vf

Priate recommendations
will be
marip
made.

Mr. ond Mrs. Jomes
James Lee Kaat and his bride, her bouquet was a starburstarthe former Julie Anna Moore of rangement of pink sweetheart
Chattanooga. Tenn., have arrived roses.
in Manoqua, Nicaragua, Central
Miss Linda Poarch played ap-

Auxiliary Plans

The test itself takes about 24
Mr. and Mrs. John Shane. Carol
Jo. Ronald and John Mark from
• •
minutes, the health department
Indianapolis. Ind., arrived at the
said The mobile is sPen<ling
two weeks in Ottawa county starthome of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Huyser and family last Wednes- Miss Norma Meyer, Holland ing Oct 20 at Coopersville,folday and made a three day visit Christian High School senior, spoke lowed by visits in Spring Lake
Nelson Bosman was elected with them leaving again on Satur- to members of the AmericanLeg- and Grand Haven It is in Hudpresidentof Holland Tulip Time day.
ion Auxiliary at their regular sonville today.

Tulip

i

,

Wed

The mobile testing unit of the
Michigan Association for Better
Hearing will be in Holland Thursday and Friday providing free
hearing tests for persons 18 years
and older at its location in front
of Hotel Warm Friend.
The unit which is in charge of
Alvin J. Davis, audiologist for the
association, will be in operation
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Friday from 1 to 9 p.m. On
Saturday, it will be at Zeeland
City Hall from 10 a m. to 5 p.m.
Dr. Ralph Ten Have, director
of the Ottawa County Health Department, said approximately one
person in 10 has some degree of
hearing impairment which means
approximately9,800 personsin the
county have some degree of hearing defect ranging from slight loss
to total deafness.

P u t> II i h e d every more we use the word "fellowship''
i h u
« d a y
Dy the
l-entmel Printing Cu. and practicefellowship the better
Jfflce M • 56 Wetl it is for the Christian Church.
ilgnih Street. Holland.
Many congregationsdo not make
\lirhiRan.
En erefl as tecund clati mallei enough of fellowship. Perhaps the
a’ in? post office at Holland. study of this lesson will lead to
Mien under the ^ct of Cungreu.
more Christianfellowship
March 3, 18751

W A

Couple

Hearing Test

•

A

Time

FuturG Activities

Directors

Festival, Inc ,

Tuesday afternoon

at Chamber of Commerce headquarters.

W

Other new officersare

Butler, first vice president:

J

A.
J.

Riemersma, second vice president;
William H Vande Water, secretary, and Donald Thomas, treasurer

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Visser from
Orlando, Fla , were Wednesday
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence De Vries.
The local guild of Zeeland Hospital met Friday afternoonat the
home of Mrs. Martin Voetber^
Present were Mrs Leslie Bekins,

meeting Monday evening in

the

legion Clubrooms. She reportedon
her activities as a delegate to
Girl's State last June. She was
sponsoredby the auxiliary
Miss Meyer, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Nicholas Meyer. 264 West 18th
St . was introducedby Mrs. John
Mrs. Laurence Klamer, Mrs. Kobes. local Girls' State chairHarvey Loedema, Mrs. Harry man. The auxiliary moved t o
Bowman and Mrs. LaurenceDe again send a delegate next year
Vries. The afternoon was spent
Mrs. Henry Brower. Rehabili-

America, where Mr Kaat will play propriate wedding music and also
professionalbaseball this winter accompanied the soloist. Herschel
The couple was married Oct 3 in Irwin.
an 8 o'clockservice in Danforth Immediately followingthe cereChapel at the Universityof Chat- mony a reception was held at
Wimberly Inn in Chattanooga Mr*.
tanooga by Dr L B Hicks
The groom is the son of Mr and Max Decree, the groom's sister,
Mrs John Kaat. 44 Wall St . Zee- kept the brides register.
The Rev Chester Postma of the land. and the bride is the daughThe couple returned to Zeeland
Third Reformed Church of Kala- ter of Mr and Mrs B K Moore and lor the trip the bride changed
to a white flannel suit with royal
mazoo was gue^t minister in First of Chattanooga
Reformed Church at both services
Attending were the bride's sis- blue accessories,
The following anthems were sung: ter. Muss Mary Jane Moore,
On Oct 5 the newlywedswere
"With a Voice of Singing,"Shaw maid of honor and the groom's j honored at a reception held in
and "Onward Christian Soldiers." brother. William J Kaat. as best I Faith Reformed Church parlors
The Service Chain of First Re- man Max De Pree, the groom's ! in Zeeland Mr and Mrs
J
formed Church held a potluckon brother-in-law. and Daryl Sieden- Kaat presided at the punch bowl
Tuesday evening in Fellowship top. a former roommate, served as and Mr and Mrs De Pree were
; in charge of the gift room Master
Hall A film was shown following
When the bride was given in and mistress of ceremonies were
the potluck
Tonight at 7 45 the mid week marriage by her father she was the Rev. and Mrs. J. Boerigter
prayer service will be held with wearing a gown of Chantilly lace Mrs De Pree and Mrs Boerigter.
Edgar Higgins of Western Semin- and satin, designed with a satin sisters of the groom, also poured
ary in charge Plans are being bodice, lace yoke and Queen Anne from an attractivelydecorated
made to start a new Sunday School collar The full skirt ended in a 1 table while Mrs Roger Rietberg.
class for young married couplesin chapel length train and the finger- accompanied by Mr. Rietberg.
First Reformed Church Edgar tip veil of illusion was caught by . sang
Higgins, youth directorat First a lace and pearl headdressShe The bride is a graduate of the

Zeeland

as

The four-day festivalin I960 will
purpose for the apostles preached
The railroadscall the issue the resurrection of Jesus The main be held May 11 through 15.
"leatherbedding.”And they make task of the church is to preach Tulip Time Manager Lawrence A
an enormously persuasivecase the gospel The experiment' prac- Wade presented the 1959 financial ! sewing for the hospital
tation chairman, announced that
against it with generous estimates ticed in the church in Jerusalem ' rePort which recorded a net loss i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dolfin spent she had purchased gifts from the
of waste and with examples ridi- did not last and it was not fol- of 5798 26 afu*r contributionsof the past week sight-seeingand Poppy fund amounting to $50 for
culous and egregious.Granted that lowed by Christians of other com-!52'45970 ,0 the operatingfund re- traveling through the Eastern the Christmas Gift Shop at the
featherbeddingis exaggerated by munitfes. Sharing however was ! ?.uc5d senerallo^es ca1lis€d.1^rLge' States.
Battle Creek Veterans' Hospital
ly by unseasonably cold weather.
the operators, as the rail workers practicedand taught.
Mj\ and Mrs. Harry Bowman These are placed on display and
say What is not exaggerationstill
Jacob De Graaf, acting park su- spent Friday evening in Hollandat workers from various auxiliaries
II. Generosity and greed were
!•» too much for a beleaguered infound in the early church. Barna- pennendent, is studyingadditional the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur assist the veterans in their choice
dustry to carry— and at the ex- bas was generous but Ananias and locations for tulip plantings within Slag. Others visiting there were ol free gifts for their families On
pense of the public.
Sapphira were greedy.In the early the city for the 1960 festival.The Mr and Mrs. Martin Vlien of Nov 19 a group from the local
The brotherhoods also make a church there were fine and poor program of replanting lanes is un- Holland and Mrs. Fern Gordham- auxiliary will assist at the gift
persuasive over-all case against members just as there are in der way at present.
mer of Minneapolis,Minn., and shop
the charges They declare, for modern congregations Ananias Mrs. Fred Stanton, a member Mrs Myrtle Vander Beek of
carried a white Bible adorned Universityof Chattanooga. The
Ten lap robes, most of which Church will be the teacher
instance,that a five-mancrew
with a pmk orchid and «ephanoti.s 8room at|ended
rol| and
Brooten,
Minn.,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
The
Rev
Miner
Stegenga.
of
and Sapphira were a couple in the ol the Holland Tulip Time Board
were crocheted by Mrs William
which. 30 years ago handled a
new church and they had some oi Directors, will meet with mem- Everett Takken and Mr. and Mrs. Hoek. the auxiliary's chaplain, will Holland, will have charge of the The maid of honor wore a gown ,
ol shocking pmk organza Her at
P'Py'"S hall m Gentrain of one locomotive and 80
property and sold it and they bers of the executiveboard of the Leon Ohlman of Jamestown.
be presentedto the Michigan Vet- services at First Reformed Church
headpiece was a small hat of pink lra' America with the White Sox
freight cars now handles one of
next
Sunday
brought a part of the price to the Holland Garden Club concerning Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meyers from erans' Facility in Grand Rapids on
organza embroidered in pearls and with Earl Torgeson as manager
four diesel locomotivesand as apostles and kept a part for themthe possibility of a .'lower show Munising, Mrs. Effie Koekkoek Nov. 3 Persons desiring to attend
At the morning worship service
many as 200 cars at 50 per cent selves which was proper How- as part of the 1960 festival.
from Bauer, Mrs. Jake Meyers and either the gift shop in Battle in Second Reformed Church, the
higher speeds To the rail worker
pulpits with the local pastor.
ever. they said that they brought The Little Netherlands will be Miss Ellen Schermer of Zeeland Creek or the facility in Grand Rev Raymond Beckenng. pastor,
it is not merely a question whether
The Senior High Christian Enthe whole sum which was a lie— operated again next year as it were last Wednesday night sup- Rapids are to contact Mrs Brower, preached the sermon The Pera diesel engine requires a fire- these two planned this together
deavor
group heard Principal Wil
rehabilitation
chairman.
per
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jon
severance
of
the
Saints
The
choir
The Ham, lion Boy Scouts have ,|am Bopks „„ lhe
..Ge,tln„
man. To him it is a foot in the and Peter told them that they was this year under the direction Klynstra and sons.
Members were reminded to keep sang the anthems, "Temples Eterol S.
Houtman
and
a
Dutch
sel this week Thursday afternoon Alon|, Tost.ttler.
. j, ,n8
door, an attack in force on the
Veterans’
Day.
Nov
11.
open
for nal," and "Onward Christian
lied to the Holy Spirit.
At the congregationalmeeting
Treat Show under Harry Van
lor the annual tail paper drive on I opelwd lhe me0, mth devot|ons
outpostsof what organized labor
the Holland High School exercises Soldiers "
Some people today lie to God—
Pelt's direction is planned for the held last week Monday night, a
Thursdayol this week and are , Thf |un|or ||l8h
con_
believes is a reason for its being
they made vows and do not keep
On Thursday evening the midcall was extendedto the Rev. in the morning and for the joint
'60 festival.
requestingto have the packaged I s|dered |he topjc .,what ,s That m
to safeguard employment for its
them These greedy people who Containers for tulips were also Douglas Van Gessel now serving banquet with the VFW and DAV week service beginning at 7 30 p m
papers and magazines placed near Th|n(, Hand.. mth Curl|s ,,.o|kfr|
members and to guard them wanted honors but refused to pay
in the evening at Legion Memorial in Second Reformed Church will
authorized to be purchased and at the Atwood Reformed church.
lhe streel where they can be seen. and Jay A1|en la)hman char3c
against exploitation
Park
Clubhouse
resume
the
study
ol
St
Paul
s
the price dropped dead. The God
another meeting of the Board of Next Sunday he will conduct the
II in need ol as.slstance lor the an(| Li)a
kers
o(
He is probably wrong, certainPlans were made for a Christmas Letter to the Romans
of all truth hates lies
Directorswill be held next Wed- worship serviceshere.
Pick up. please call SK 1.6671 The , devotlo„!. Worsh,p ,n sons |or ,he
ly in part But industry unquestionworkshop to be held Dec 7 with Ray De Does, student at Western
III: The toch ministers to body jnesd Nov 4 t0 d|scuss (urther
Last Sunday Daniel Van't Kerkbcouls were oul lor an overmghl
|ar church serv|c(.s was
ably has come to the decision,
and soul The apostles healed peo- |ans and developments for [he hoff, middler at Western Semin- Mrs. Clarence Hopkins as chair Seminary,conducted services in camp oul Iasi Friday and halur- v.,ded by lbe Chllrch (,ho|r and
tacitly at least, that now is the
man assisted by Mrs Brower and Faith Reformed Church His mornpie. We can readily imagine that | es[lva|
ary. was in charge of the services
time to draw a line against further
Junior Choir Mrs. Milton Boer
Mrs B H Slagh Tickets are in mg topic was "ThankfulFamilies ''
their healing created much
in the Reformed church. The speunion encroachmenton manageThe Rev Spencer C De Jong ; igter and members of the King s
charge of Mrs John Kobes. Mrs , His evening topic was Reformed
and interest.In those days medical .
. .
cial music for the evening service
ment's function of managing And
.......
of the Haven Reformed Church Daughters'MissionaryGroup were
E. Bedell and Mrs H. Miller Church
Legacy "
help was limited and meager Rich
were vocal numbers by Miss Linda
industry has been closing ranks
The Rev. William Pardee of the used as sermon themes the past appointed to visit the Convales
President Mrs
Dogger pre
and poor came to Peter to
'
Wyrick and Miss Judy Bartels
What is happening is probably a
sided at the business meeting which Baptist TheologicalSeminary,j v*'unday- Christian Resignationcent Homes in Zeeland on Tues
(jf
accompanied by Miss Yvonne Taywholesomedisplay of determinaconcluded with a white elephant Grand Rapids, was guest minister i and Threatsto our American Re- day evening
This lesson tells us that the early
lor from the Ottawa Reformed
tion by both sides But each can
auction with Mrs Brower as at the morning and evening wor- 'lgl0lls Liberty, the latter subject RCT Wendell J Kemme is sta
church
was
much
interested m i [_OCQ I
church.
learn what is needed v ithout riskauctioneer Approximately $30 was ship service in First Baptist in o^rvationof Reformation Day. Uoned at Fort lyeonard Wood. Mo
man's needs — his physical and
A parents and teachersmeeting
ing a deadlockthat could grievousv;hlch ls observed In many Protes- j for basic training
spiritual needs— it sought to min- Honoring the memory of the
will be held in Huyser school on
ly damage both and. what is more
Hostesses for the evening were At the morning service in Third tant hurches this week. The ^rs jjarry j Dampen accomister to the whole man It is en- j late Mrs John Barkema of Hol- Friday.Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m. Robert
inexcusable,the innocent public
Church Choir contributed special pamed the Rev Edward Tanis
Riemersma. Mrs.
Christian Reformed Church Dr J
couraging to note that in these land, mother of Miss Martha Bar- Brower from Grand Rapids will Mrs.
This hazard is particularly acute
Slooter
and
Mrs.
H
Vandenberg.
Brumooge.
pastor,
used
the
J1111']10' I)a',ld "e€"len *a,s the family on a trip to Iowa, leaving
days the church is paying more kema. professor of voice in the show slides,stereophonicsound.
with the railroads
Last week Wednesday morning topic "Only God" His evening 1 leader at ,he ChristianEndeavor | |as( wpek Wednesday evening
and more attention to the healing Baylor UniversitySchool of Music All the families of the Huyser disLet the White House soberly
the board met at the home of Mrs topic was "Paul’s Dying Confi- 1 service^ usmg the subject. Here ^(er a s)o^ a( pp||a l|lpy vlsltPd
ministry.Some churches hold spe- in Waco. Tex . students and ex-stu- trict are encouraged to attend.
warn— now And let both sides
Bertal Slagh with 11 members I dence
11 bta"d and
Br(>v''ercon i at the homes of the Rev Julius
cial services for prayer for the dents of Prof Barkema will hold
Mr and Mrs Harry De Vries,
heed Else Americans may be seeAt North Street Christian Re- ducted devotions Rev De Jong , Bram|| fam|ly of Be|mond |owa
healing of the sick which is com- a dedication ceremony Saturday Ruth and Carol and Dick Helder present. Coffee was served by Mrs
,
ins the government rrnmtng the ^a*bi;
Ver formed Church. Rev L. J Hof- expected lo leave early ,n the week | and ,bp K(,; an(1
afternoon in Roxy Grove Concert spent the weekend in Urbana, 111., Slagh assisted by Mrs.
railroads again as it did a delor Sheldon. Iowa to intend the 1
o(
Mlnn
Hoef
man,
pastor, used for his morning
Hall on the Baylor campus
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Don De
cade ago
Mrs Norman van Heukelom wav
sermon " Perse verence of the annual Board meeting of Temple
Present and past members of Vries
-The Christian ScienceMonitor
Saints." "To Live Is Christ" was Broadcastrepresentingthe /are- in Ho|la„d Hospi,al [or a fell
Miss Barkema's choral organizaOn Nov 5 at 2 p
all the
land Class,! He also planned lo
las,
week |or obsertal||)lk
his evening
......
the Baylor Bards
and the
Admitted tn Hnli d H • t I tion.
..........
---- -- women of the church are invited
The Rev. William Masselink of ' |)ay
vlslt 10 bls molbt-'rln returninghome the latter part of
unions
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the week
Monday were Barbara Dielema! eTlhf/acu" ly^nge'^heTet
«
* Justification
Ra'pid;"™'^^ m'inL.e”;
City. Iowa
ir? Cnlnmhia \irw Marmrw. el
lounSe ln Ine nett to hear Mrs. Donna Piersma from Sunday were ,
, L n 1 by at both services in Bethel Chris- 1 Mrs Jess Kool and Mrs John Mr and Mrs Robert Bruce and
Faith and Hezikiahthe Pe'orm- j (,an Reformed
Kaper entered Holland Hospital
Van ^Leu we^ sVugatudi" Mr^Don SCh0<)1 °f ^'C buldlng mem‘ Columbia, South America.
Mary of Benton Harbor spent the
ory o[ her mother Mrs. Barkema On Nov. 11 at 8 p.m all
weekend with Mrs. Hall's lather,
“""fl 278 ^mbndge Avo Bren
da Oudemolen
*1'° <X<!
^ ^ women of the church are inv,,ed 1 Opportunity foe infant baptism aI K Ih^evfnmg^s^rJiL^ m* Free foTsurge^y ^d U^latte? forT^ Harry J Lam pen.
Oudemolen. 53
a3 East Seventh St
St
Mr!) clara Windemulleri36 Wp_

G

^^'wi,~L
^
E

^ !"

all-churchfellowship of '
p ne Wesleyan
the
Wesleyan Methodist
Methodist Church
Church '> Mrs. Clara Windemuller. .36 West
Tnd" was affe'cHon 1°
was held Monday evening at < 17th St Mrs. Sybrand Schipper. a elv known^Ui hundreds of Ravdor
B<echwood school gym Approxi-|'^p'ne St . Zedand.
Zeeland Henry
Henry G
B< echwood school gym Approx,- 1
fall
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Church

Chufch.

!

servat.on. returning home on
addrpJses ,or srerv,cpmen At First Christian Reformed Thursday Mrs. Kool is expected
S,Unday morn,ng

i

Methodist

^d

Guest minister at the local Chris
ReformedChurch last Sunday
t'^
H
morning was Rev. S P Miersma
matley 200 sat down to a planned 1 ®atlen’ ^irsl Avc • ^rs ^ ^
A portrait of Mrs Barkema will mcturcs of her
T B
Fort 'Leonard Wood
da*' PaSt°r USed ..,®r11!,1S Sundfy 1 Hlghway
was ll,ronged Wlth who used the sermon theme.
, . .. ! Kmpe, 991 Post Ave . Mrs Don
be presentedto the school in Sat- jhe Sherbourne school will hold and Gerald Essenbur0 S A 1 moniin*’ sermon Calling on the | hunters on the opening day o( the "Gods Throne and Rainbows in
potlucksupper arranged by Mrs ald strabbmgi 769 Soulhratp Dr
ine sneroourne scnooi win noio and Gerald Lssenburg, ( Father .. Huj evenIng topic was season and it was difficult to enter
Heaven" Pastor of the Church.
Edwin Harrington a s s 1 s t e d by j Guy Rutherlord,242 Franklin St , |in,a-v ' cm‘m°nles Charles Bar- their parents and teachers meet- , 536-29-26 YN "A” School
„ ... '' "Honoring the Father."
! the road from cross country seeRev
Veenstra administered
Calif
Mrs Russell Harrington and Mrs Gernt Swiennga. 368 Pine Ave. .
° BarJ" who u aTopho >
1 ^rn^am Illd UnNTCF.'
33
The Men s Softies of Classis I tions. The results were somewhat baptism to two infants. Judy Ann.
Jack
, Michael Van
Slooten. 120 North
w
k/'
even‘ng ‘he Sunday , Zeeland will have their Fall mass , below normal m this area.
| daughter of Mr
and Mrs John
John Wolbert was master of 1 120th Ave 'dischargedsame day .* Vpll (hp mrtlirp Vr, R,rkpma
^h®°‘ .tea.ch,e!;s„W,n h°ld a8peCial , meeting in the North Street Chns- ! Thp Mus.c Hour Club held a
Timmer and James Allen, son of
ceremonies at the program which , Mrs. Katherine Koop. 264 Lincoln
wP2reo,t
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Schutte At
opened with Mrs Don Sundin and Ave
8 pm. The speaker for this Refor- 1 presjdenf \irs Dale Maatman on
Barkema of Holland
the evening service Rev Veenstra
huis from Holland were Sunday bands or friends are invited to at
Mrs William Walkema Sr . pre- i Discharged Monday were Carl
mation Day meetingVill be Rev , Monday evening of this week The preached on the theme, "The Sins
supper guests with Mr. and Mrs. I tend.
siding at the pianos for group Moomey. 91 East 17th St . Mrs
Arnold
| |aller pr,.S|ded and conducted the
of the Nation " The latter also conArnold Nienhuis and children, also The Girls Choir met on Sunday
Norman Veldhuis and baby,
\1 l n attending the evening worship ser- afternoonhi
z: «
^be cbo'rs 0* *''rst Ref°rmecLbusiness session It was the annual ducted the Young Peoples Society
at 2:30
p.m
Specialmusical numbers were West 32nd St.; John H. Diekjakobs,
l\Ol€8 vice
William Aiisthof and Henrv Second Reformed-Pallh Reform- 1 project meeting to raise funds for in the afternoon and led in the
William Austhof and Henry ed Thlrd Christian Reformed, 1 musIca| needs m the community
presented by Janice and Phyllis , r0ute 1; Mrs. Facundo Gonzales
lesson study on. "Family Devotions
Admitted
lo
Holland
Hospital
Mr
and
Mrs
Harry
Bowman
Dekker. Edgar Valkema and Clyde and baby. 16 South River Ave
Geerts joined a Grand Rapids , North street christianReformed. I and fo
StL FederaZ of of
the ChristianHome." Barbara
ri
u k reneranon,
Tilton and a male quartetconsist- Mrs. James Volkers and baby, Tuesday were Tom Lee Northuis were visitors with Mr and Mrs. gioup and enjoyed a hunting trip R (h , christian Reformed and ,
Schaap
was pianist and Larry
to
South
Dakota
the
past
JS?
C!ubs'
wh,ch
sponsors
ing of Leslie. Chester and William route 1; Miss Hanna Hoekje. 91 175 West loth St Milton
j’0'™8" ’•f
mi
Christian Reformed Churches for Music in Veterans Hospitals Haverdink closed with prayer The
attended the evening service id
Ed Wezeman was th<»
Hill and Edgar Valkema Mrs.
John Wolbert Sr
____ _ t.o
'
mh
Mrs KI'Iabflh I the Reformed church with them. >1 the Mothers Club meeting at I Festival Sunday, Nov 8 at 9 p.m.' Van•"»
"•"‘J'
M Sunday evening service was
Dcornik
and Mrs. Gilbert
followedby a Hymn Sing, sponthe school on Tuesday evening.
a communication I
'
S* '
L
in the First ChristianReformed Lugten were in charge of a Culi- sored by the Hamilton Christian
At 8 p.m. on Thursday the Men s
read from
and Mrs Paul |
ron Veldh(*r'route l- Males Van | Sun Valley, Calif., was in charge
Church Everyoneis invited to nary Sale Guests were invited to School Society. Other meetings of
Maas Meeting in the North Street
Dekker on the African mission . Hanahtpr n.hm i»an uza* Kampen. route 4 Fred Meyer, 13$ , ^ tbpn)orninf!®rvicp jn tb*
attend. The offeringwill be for attend besides the members.
this week were the Men's Society,
Church of Zeeland will be held Children's Retreat in Cutlervilie. w
Field and the Rev George Hull
m uolland Ho.Dltal Mondav AnilineAve Juatm Jay Vander
At
the evening service Rev H with the Rev Arnold Brink as the
On
Wednesday
of this week sev- the Golden Hour Circle, the Cadet
recently returned missionaryfrom
to
and Mrs Paul Lamar, Zwaag, 177 West 14th St ; Melvin Hekman and Rev. Elco Osten- speaker
eral members of the Womans Corps, Catechism clases and teachSierra Leone, West Africa, preroute 1.
Aschcman,2468 142nd Ave.; Stev- dorp from the second Allendale
Nunica Woman Dies
! Study Club attended the fail meet- ers meeting.
Mrs.
Gerrit
Talsma
who
had
sented a tape recording from the
en Jon Van Huis, 250 West 16th church exchanged pulpits. Rev. surgery recentlyhas returned to In Grand Haven at 71
I ing of the Allegan County FederSeveral people of the Hamilton
African Mission field.
St 'dischargedsame day; Robert Kooistra is a former pastor here
I ation of
Womans Clubs, held at and Overisel areas donated blood
her
home
and
is
recovering
nicely
Mrs. Edwin Looman served as , George Saggers, 83,
A Menken, 379 Marquette Ave. and Mrs. Kooistra accompanied
GRAND HAVEN 'Special' - Allegan Griswold MemorialBuild- to the Allegan County Red Cross
program director
Succumbs in His Home
'dischargedsame day; Steve SerMrs. Christopher Doering, 71, of ing.
Blood program when the Regional
rano, 375 North Division.
'ne Girl's League met Monday -^g/nent Sought
14180 ClevelandAve., route 1, NunMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lohman Blood Bank functioned at the OvcrGeorge
Saggers,
83, of 469 West
Two Can in Crash
DischargedTuesday were Egbert night in the chapel. Members
GRAND HAVEN 'Special, - ica, died at 5:15 a.m. Tuesday in and son were on an eastern trip isei Community Buildingon MonGRAND HAVEN (Special' -|40th St. died unexpectedly early 1 Kars, 1012 Butternut Dr.; Steven brought their donationsat this Demos L. Wiggintonof Holland Municipal Hospital where she was touringsome of the New England day afternoonof this week.
Cars driven by Otto Voogt, 56, and Tuesday at his home.
Essenburg,272 West 16th St.; Mrs. meeting.
and his insurance company, All admittedon Saturday.
States and also visiting New York
Mrs. Sarah North, both of Grand
She was the former Johanna City.
State Insurance Co., are seeking
He was born in Fillmore Town- Leo Vander Hulst and baby, 1341
Tourists Steal Tables
Haven, collided at 5 p.m. Monday
West 32nd St.; Mrs. Harold Cory
The Rev. Norman Van Heukelom
Twenty-one churches built by Judgment of $350.88 plus costs Bolthuisof Spring Lake and was
ship and lived on the same farm
on Beacon Blvd. at Fulton St.
and baby, 574 Hillcrest; Jack A. Franciscan* of the Roman Catho- against Lowell L. Blackburn of a member of St. Luke's Luth- of the Hamilton ReformedChurch
MONTPELIER, VL (UPD
Voogt was treated in Municipal all his life.
Driesenga.route 2: Roger Bou- lic church, 1769-1823, have been 218 South 120th Ave., Holland, in eran Church at Nunica.
used the sermon theme, 'The Highway Commissioner William
Survivingare one sister.Mrs. man, route 2, Marne.
Hospital for head lacerations and
Besides the husband she is sur- Master of Life" at the Sunday Poeter reported that tourists stole
restored,rebuilt or are in ruins Circuit Court Cars driven by WigMr*. North for chest and left arm Jennie Weighinink; one brother.
A son was born in Holland Hos- on or near El Camlno Real, the gin ton and Blackburn were in- vived by a daughter, Mrs. Mary morning service. The Rev. Harry seven picnic tables and 10 trash
bruises.,City police charged Voogt John, both of Holland; also sev- pital Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Royal highway, U.S. 10L in Cali- volved in a crash an US-11 last Green and a son. Robert, both at Buis of Vrieslandpresentedat. tha barrels valued at $200 from road\ with running n stop sign.
eral nieces end nephews.
Bruce Anys, route 1, West* Olive. fornia.
Jan.
j.
evening ^ervic^ in an exchange of side rest areas.
borne, and tfcrec grandchildren.
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Wed

De Boer-Timmer

Hope Stops Adrian

in

Church

For Sixth Straight
i

Dutch Meet

Resthaven Guild Elects,

Dales Here

Meet

Installs Officers at

On Saturday

Mrs. Leonard Lee, a missionary Devotionswere led by Mrs Klton
Hope Col- nurse in the Reformed Church
Van Pernis who chose "Daily
lege's football team moved easily General Hospital in Mutra, Arabia,
Guidance and Daily Blessing"as
to its sixth straight victoryhere showed slides and spoke of her
her
theme
work to the 85 women who atSaturday night and its fourth
Mrs. Beyer reported on the
tended the Resthaven Guild meetstraight in MIAA competitionwith ing Friday evening.
guild's activitiesand the last year's
a 20-0 decisionover Adrian Col- Mrs Theodore Aalderirk and treasurer Mrs. Ernest Van Den
lege before 400 drenched fans at Mrs. Paul Kuyers, representatives Berg stated that the current balfrom the Beechwood Reformed ance for the guild was $15,30705.
Adrian College Stadium.
Church, arranged for the meeting The offering (or the day was $37 •
The victory set the stage for the
showdownbetween Hope and Hills- which was held in the Beechwood 25.
church
dale College at 2 p.m. Saturday in
Mis.
Walters, birthday
Mrs. Charles Harrington, Mrs.
Riverview Park. The Dales walked
chairman,reported that the
Arthur Schipper and Mrs. Rhine
over Alma, 28-3 Saturday
August party at Resthavenwas
Vander Meulen served on the given by Trinity Reformed Church
In gaining their victory over
nominating committee fo the new
Adrian,the Dutch were not forced
The September party was held by
officers.
to extend themselves and played
Hope Reformed Church and the
Those women elected to the Fourteenth Christian Reformed
hard, straightfootball but were
leading offices were Mrs. George
hamperedsomewhat in the execuChurch gave the November birthGlupker,president; Mrs. John Vertion of their quick-openingplays
day party Maplewood Reformed'
meulen. first vice president;Mrs.
by a muddy field.
Church will give the party for
Lester Klaasen, second vice presiNovember.
The two-day drizzle had left the
dent: Mrs Manley Beyer, secreHeld in a slippery, sloppy condiA memorial gift was presented
tary. Miss Viola Cook, assistant
tion and the players were not recto the guild by the family of the
secretary;Mrs. John Kobes. treaognizableafter a few plays.
late Mrs. Simon Elhart of Zeeland
surer, and Mrs William Brouwer,
Hope scored the first time it had
who was an active member of the
assistanttreasure.
The offices were installedat guild.
MIAA Standings
Mrs. Anthony Dogger, project
services conducted by Mrs Morris
w L T Pot. PF OP De Vries, retiring president She committee chairman, announced
Hope
0 1 000 81 13 also welcomed the members and the details of the week-long rumHillsdale
0 1 000 169 16 guests to the meeting and called mage sale in November.
Albion
0 600 100 88 attention to the white candle that Mrs. Van Pernis. who introduced
Alma
d00 66 47 1 js iet
meeting 0f he the speaker Mrs. Lee earlier in the
Olivet
250 37 124 1 gujid aj; a symbol of he unity of evening, poured with her at a table
Kalamazoo
250 53 y.i (he churchesbelonging
hej which featured a graceful fall cenAdrian
0 5
000 21 145 | organjzat|on
terpiece. They were assisted by
"Let Jesus Come into My Heart" | Mrs. William Van Oosterhout, Mrs
the ball and the seven points held
and "Stepping in the Lights" were j James Towne and Mrs. Le Roy
up the entire first half although
solos sung by Miss Lyida Van , Brookhouse. Mrs Harvey De Vree
the Dutch threatenedtwice in tbe
Kampen also played for the group j was the dessert chairmanof the
second quarter hut didn't score
hostesses.
A 51-yard10-play drive provided
the first touchdown with Paul
Mack sneaking the final yard with
7 28 left. Duane Voskuil carried
off tackle five times in the drive
for 35 yards, Jim Shuck carried
on the same play for 10 yards and
Steve Slagh banged the three
Holland area children are as- , entertainmentat 7 p.m. will featimes for five yards Mack hit end
Ron Boeve for 20 yards for the sured of a full-fledged Halloween i Hire a noveltynumber by Horizon
other long gam in the drive which program this year, according to i girls in Halloween attire, a spewas delayed twice on 15-yard and Avery D Baker, general chairman cial skeletonand surpriseact by
five-yard penalties. Bill Huibreglse for the annual community event Louis Parsons, a puppeteer who
sponsored by the Junior Chamber 1 appeared in Holland a few days
converted

ADRIAN

(Special'

—

F E

TWO MEN HONORED — Two employe^ with
over 25 year'- ot service wen* honored ret entlv
by The 7-l'p Bottling Company ol Western
Michigan In< a* their 25th Anniversary dinner
al the Macatawa Bav Yacht Club Fred Slag.
274 Maple Avenue of then pa. king Department

|

I

stands to the left of the Toastmaster Phillips
Hr.toks, who had him presented Ray Denny.
129 .Volts Drue, head of the Syrup Room, with
the knife to .ut the cake hononng him a' the
fust employe of the company

Mr

(Joel photo)
;

'

i

leaves
Mr

Adrian Timmer 194 Fast 26th St , j sung by John Van Maastricht. Miss
and the parents ol the groom, Mr Ruth Teerman was the organist,
and Mrs Sherman De Boer, 193- The bride's brother-in-lawand
West 17th St. were present I sister, Mr and Mrs. Harold HolFoi her daughter's wedding Mrs trust, welcomed the 75 guests as
Timmer wore a royal blue dress master and mistressof ceremonand Mrs De Boer wore a black le.s in the church basement. Mr.
dress with black assessones.Both ; and Mrs Robert De Weerd were
mothers wore corsages of while in the gift room and Miss Marilyn
carnations and sweetheart roses Renters and Donald Aalderink
Given in marriage by her father j served punch Miss Delores Timthe bride walked down the aisle mer was in charge of the guest
in a floor-length gown of silk tis- book Waitresseswere Karen Quist,
sue taffeta appliquedwith alencon ' Sylvia Nienhuis, Shirley De Jonge,
lace. The basqu^ bodice was styl- Mary Kolenbrander, Thea Becked with a square necklineenhanc-j man and Saralyn Vander Vliet
ed by appliquesol lace and long , A royal blue sheath dress with
taffeta sleeves. Her bouffantskirt black accessorieswas selected by
was also of
the bride for the wedding trip to
The bride's crown of pearls and the south. She also wore a corsage
sequins held her fingertip-length of white roses and carnations from
veil and she carried a bouquet of | her bridal bouquet,
white carnationsand white roses i The new Mrs De Boer was gradller strand of pearls was a gift | uated from Holland Christian High
from he
, School and is employed at Holland
The bride T sister. Verna Tim- Furnace The groom also was
mei Ads nniid ol honor She selec- 1 graduated from Holland Christian
ini ,i ballerina-lengthgown of | High School and is employedat
aqua m.stalelte that featured a | Chris-Crafl
Moop neck and short sleevesand | The couple are now residing at
a basque bodice The small Imjw 51 'j West 17th St.

singing.

Halloween Party Set Next
Saturday in Civic Center

......

Jerry Hendrickson intercepted !o:,.('ommer^
;,S0: a l)aSP'P«performer, films
Events will start Wednesdayaf- or. Disneyland and other features
the first of four Hope passes on
the Adrian 49 to start a second ternoon with more than 200 young , if time permits,
drive late in the first quarter The sters participating in a window The party will concludewith
drive carried over into the second painting contest on downtownwin- 1 refreshments consisting of cider,
period as the Dutch, sticking on dows. Ken Kleis is chairman of , doughnuts and candy, with the
the ground, moved to the seven this part of the Halloween enter- ( Holland FraternalOrder of Police'
serving the cider.
but an offside and an alert Adrian
At 6 1.V
Saturday. Oct
Teenagers will be guests of Jayline, who rushed passer Mack,
children in costumes will assemble | cees for a second stage party startbogged the drive.
Civic Center for preliminary
Late in the second period Hope at civic Center lor preliminary; ing at 9 p.m. in Civic Center af- >

taffeta

58 Years For the first time
in 58 years this group of brothers and sisters
were togetherat a family gathering held at the
Ralph Veenhoven home in honor of a birthday

FIRST TIME IN

j

la'n'n8
pm
31

1

took a punt on its own 48 and
drove to the Adrian one-half yard
line where the Bulldogs held on

j
'

(

!nudf

‘

v™"

"V

quarter and the other with seven rhy"ies' .w'es^ni'SpaCe aSe and
unclassified. Parents are asked to
seconds to go in the game, set
instruct their children which cateup the final two Hope touchdowns
Ty Rupp, on the first play he gory they enter. Gene Geib. chairwas in the game, snagged a pass man ol prizes, has lined up more
than 30 prizes.
on the Adrian 15 and on the next
Baker said the Saturday night
play Voskuil moved to the 12
Mack was then dumped for a fiveyard loss back to the 17.
Mack then sent Hendrickson
along the sidelines and hit the
slender senior with a touchdown
pass Huibregtso'sconversion at-

Van

Raaltes

Recommended

with

1

13-0

22 left in the third period
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For Services

also are scheduled

Cpunty OES
Group Names

58
Mr
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alter spending nearly >i\ months

lorunto. Can

Dick

The Holland Zeeland Manage
ment Club elected olfueis and
members ol the Board of Control

12

here on ol 15th Si and Pine Ave

,

,^rs

'
1
meeting.
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Heart Attack

recommend'' that infants be super
vi'*d b> the.r family physician
I'oih for immunizationsand obser

Is Fatal

Woman

To Grand Haven

I

GRAND HAVEN

vat ion

Special

Mrs

Frank Ycmc 79 ot 7020
Buchanan St route 2 Grand
Haven townshipwho was to have
driven into Grand Haven lo see
a physician Friday suffered!
a fatal heart attack at 10 a m

M

TWO PLACES

dent of the Muskegon
Lillian Spinning,

district;

prudent

Eaton county; Leota

from

Crull, presi-

dent from Kent county.
The worthy grand matron, gave
an address and outlined work for
the coming year. She was presented with a gift from the association. Entertainment included
a cornet duet by Tom Steffens and
Doug Hartgerink with Brian Dykstra accompanying.

An estimated 1,300,000 amateur
photographersdo their own darkroom work.

The

111
Hudsonv ille R

e

f

o r

m

e

d

1

just after she got into her car

'

She was a member of St Pat
rick's Catholic Church and the

|

S N P .1 lodge and a chartermem-

i

Church gave recognition Sunday to Mrs. Coburn and her late
husband lor their long and devoted
support of the church and the
community. They had always been
strong church supportersand were
pioneer members.
Mrs. Colburn entered her 100th
year with a family dinner attended
by her sister. Mrs. Elizabeth De
Sp/4 Willis
Hoop, her brother,Robert Leen»
houts, of Holland,and her daugh- delay-enroute leave, and 11 days at
ter, Miss Clara Coburn, retired the Oakland Army Terminal in
missionary who worked 23 years Oakland. Calif., Sp-4 Willis A.
in India.
Boeve is stationedin Japan for
The Hudsonville
was 18 months active duty While staborn in Zeeland, the daughter of tioned at For Monmouth. N.J. he
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. Vander completed six months trainingin
Luyster,who have a park named field radio repair and other schools
in their honor in Zeeland.
of advanced training and was
Mrs. Coburn married her late chosen for work in the Singnal
husband. Seth, in 1885 and they Operations Agency.
had four children,Roger, Clara,
Mrs. Boeve, the former Shirley
W. Chesterand Evelyn W. Chester Weyschede, is living with her
lives in Mansfield,Ohio and Miss parents at 24 West Third St.
Clara Coburn cares for her mother Specialist Boeve is the son of Mr.
in Hudsonville. The two other Mrs. Andrew Boeve of 2990 Lakechildrenare no longer living.
shore Dr. His address in Japan
Mrs. Coburn's husband taught is Sp-4 W. A. Boeve, RA 16603440
school throughout the area before U.S.A. Signal OperationsUnit No.
his death in 1940.
24 APO 181, San Francisco,Calif.
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HOMEOWNERS

'

POIiar

1

Club.

Besides the husband she is sur-l
viv ed by t w o daughters. Mrs
Henry Cook of Grand Haven and!
Mrs. Anna Volovlek of Grand
Haven Township; three sons'

Frank and Laddie Brolick of

£:skr

YOUR

protection,

HOSTS.

PAUL AND EDNA VAN RAALTt

SAVES $$

ACROSS FROM POSTOFHCl
"

grandchildren.

This single policy costa JtM

ZEELAND

!

Chicago: five stepchildren:Hi
grandchildren and four great

CLOSED

j

than four separate home
policies,vet gives greater protection. And— the State Farm
Homeowners Policy costs less

SUNDAYS

,

than manv other homeowners
policies! Of course,

YOU CANT BEAT

and exact]
only in tt
it today.

THE BIG DUTCH FLEET

Ben Von Lente, Agent
177 College
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ed neatlv beside a new 1959 model

The meeting .v.i' condoned n> not lie done at this clinic
The Health Department .strong!)

The group was
a banquet served at Hope
HUDSONVILLE 'Special - Mrs
Gundry
their places of business. She said Church. Mrs. Helen
Seth
Coburn. 4068 Port Sheldon
the food was delicious and there was installing officer; Mrs Fern
Rd..
Hudsonville.celebrated her
Carter,
chaplain;
Mrs.
Frances
were many "oh’s and ah's about
the lightedpunch bowl" and the Triick.marshal, and Mrs. Ruby 99th birthdayanniversaryon Sun
Riker, organist.
Mrs. Robert Parks, junior past
president, opened the meeting and
Mrs. Claude Ver Duin, president,
presided. The welcome address
was given by Mrs. Michielsonand
the response by Mrs. Dorothy
Walker of Spring Lake.
Grand officersattending were
Mrs. Gundry, worthy grand
matron: Mrs. Ethelyn Warner,
grand warder: Mrs. Ruth Larkin,
grand committee woman. Other
honored guests were Mrs. Hazel
Svebelius, past grand organist;
Mrs. Bessie Arver, past grand
warder: Mrs. Anna B. Lewis, past
grand electa; Sarah Pyatt, presi-

par

the written request ol a

Vice President Van Oort

\A/nmnn MMHn\/o
99th Birthday
installed follow-

ing

a*

a

,,i

Police arc conlinuuq the in
.gal ion

In

am

*

-

Satboth

S»a‘'lian, school childiet^cai without scratching the new
p,o,ccm ««.•„„« .smaihm
luliiiesof the (oniroller Many diphtheriaand tetanus, and pre
ore Aiicgan
Allegan Count) deputies and
impoitanl routine functions, such school and kindergarten children Mulligan Slate Police are mvestias payroll and accountsreceivable,will be protected against these dis gal ng Hie accident,
must Im* handled correctly but with oum-.s and whooping cough as well
a minimum of ihe ( oniroller•> Boo-'er injectionsare rerom
Th" loam <d an elephantweighs
lime His mosi importani (unctionmended lor diphtheria and tetanus len P'liindf
is to correlate all informationwith
intervals and for small
a measurable quantitv usually the |M,x al 5-6 year intervals where in
dollar and Ihen lo aid Ihe otlfer dualed Single booster doses will
management men in making the l>e g ven children who have been
most effective u-,e ol the minima immum/ed previously
tion available
Immunization against polio will

to

Uof.

ter of thanki ,rjm the mother o(

Penalties

A duck

'7

Hapids Division of

idem

received a let- ^otus chapter, soloist.

H

HAMILTON 'Special1 —

\n immunization clinic for un bunlmg (rip ended at 6 00 a m
mun.zation against diphtheria,urday by a stroke of luck,

(

ANu involved n the •.<«
were cars driven by Robert
Wenzel 16 ol 191 West 251 h St
and Frank Van Mia 82 of 69
Wes! Fighlh V
Police estimateddamage lo Van
FMa ' 19 >2 model car a! $HKl. lo
W eii/eTs 1951 model al $1 >0 and
iu Miss McNeelv \ 1953 model al
ill

,

,

,
= HEH
f

Veen
Wl , •

charge

mpni/>

"gracious ladies.”
Van Raaltes' excellentcatering
servicewas also eviden,'ed in another brief note from one of its
customers as follows: "We wish to
expressour appreciation for another wonderful job of catering,as
evidenced by your excellentdintern
ner, excellent both in quality and
The Dutch ground game moved
quantity,as served to our group
through the mud for 235 yards
at Hardy Dam.
while Mack’s aerials brought 70
yards. Hope made 20 first downs
and held the Bulldogs, whose
Hope
furthest penetrationwas the Hope
Ends: Bronson, Boeve, Schoon,
37 early in the second period, to Van Es, Polen, Coulson.
only three first downs. Adrian had
Tackles: Peclen, Blough, Bakker,
35 yards in the air and 35 on the Hubbard. Moore.
ground and didn’t get beyond their
Guards: Huibregtse, Truby, Bishown 31 in the second half.
op, Hoffman, Rupp.
Statistics:
Centers: Van Dongen, Van de
A Weg, Buckley.
Yards rushing
235
35
Backs: Mack, Hendrickson,VosFirst Dowsn
20
3 kuil, Slagh, Vander Woude, J.
Yards passing
70
35 Vandenburg,Shuck. Teall, Bon305
70 nette, Van Dam, Bultman, Mohr.
Total yards
Passes attempted
12
17
Adrian
6
Passes completed
4
(Starting lineup only)
Passes interceptedby
4
0
Ends: Strittmatter, Drotar.
3
1
Fumbles
Tackles: Schultz, Nanney.
3
Fumbles recovered
1
Guards: Pahlau,Kaiser.
4-118 6-168
Punts .
Center: Stevens.
'
43
20
Backs:, Almashy, McCallum,
Lineups:
Koresky, Fauble.

Freak Accident Ruins

Duck Hunting Trip

taurant

pm

groom

Clinic Arranged

Tuesday night at Cumerloid s Res

Three-Car Crash

day al 4

ada.

Officers

“

at

Kampv Mrs

The officers lor the coming fis
Two teenaged Holland guls were cal year are President Mike Van
injured in a three-carcrash Fri- Oort vice president.John Cart

in Holland Chicago. Billings and

I

a bride for the receptionheld

John

Elects Officers

Dick Adartw of
Apeldoorn. the Netherlandsre
Holland Girls Injured
turned home Wednesday. Oct 28

Bozeman Mont and

Mrs

Heidema and Wessel Heidema.

BusinessClub

and Mrs

failed.

Hendrickson conl.nued down lo
the seven where the Dutch called
a time out The first play Teall
sliced the tackle to the three and
Hope again called time out with
two seconds to play. Teall then
hit the same spot for the touchdown Huibregtseconverted.
Hope used its criss-ctoss plays
off the tackles, hit the middle and
tried the same play between the
end and tackle.The Dutch also
lofted 12 passes and completed
six to complete their offensive pat-

Adamse Louis

atthe intersection lan(l se(-r(‘lar-VStanley Nieboer
tetanus, whooping cough and small good and bad. for Arthur Banks,
treasurer. Willard Walker
The Adamses armed
44. of 321 West Nth St
Fleeted to the Board ol ( unirol pox will be held in Saugatuck on
Banks was driving south on M-40
Palsy McNeelv 17 ol 271 West
Flection of officers in the alter May 4. to visit the brothers and
(„r l.o ye.ir l.-rim »«, Harry No, j al 0 am I. 12
Pr,- a, the ,oulh clly |imlU Hamilnoon and their installation at the ! s>s,ers of Mrs Adamse While visit Nth Si driver ol one ol the cars Campau. Lewis < oie Montro-s
school rhuldren come between
ton when
hit-and-run driver
evening session highlighted thelin8 her sister. Mrs Ralph
;l hi used right elbow and William Van Dyke for a one year and
a m
crashed into the rear of Banks'
hoven of route 2 another sister ^aaron ^ow8<>- 14. of 283 West 19th term, Robert Freers Remainm
business meeting of more than
This clinic is being planned by i car Banks said his car spun out
John Kamps of Bozeman. Sl . a l,ass('n"(‘rin Miss Me on the board for one more year
100 officers and members of Order
v, ,
U1,(t . hrillt_
"77. r"' i me Allegan (.ounty Health Depart ol control and lore up a lawn bcof Eastern Star when they con. 1 Mont • a brother Louis .1 Heide
laceratmn ,1 th * i ^
w T'*
a,r°. ad | meni m cooperationwith the Sau fore it ran up a driveway, knock-

New

company.

Van Raaltes also

Ralph Veenhoven.

SopOTOtlOn

Twice in the fourth period, the
vened Thursdayin the local
Dutch drove inside the Adrian 15 i Van Raaltes Restaurant,located Masonic Temple for the 53rd an- bro,her- Wes-st*1 Heidema of Chi
"
01
.....
but failed lo score Early in the 1 at 2(12 East Mam St.. Zeeland, is nual Ottawa County Association 1 cag0- spent some ,irt"'hm* 10
period,after taking an Adrian 1 well known for its catering service
gether
punt on the Hope 41. which Hend I which was noted in an apprecia- Holland Chapter No 429 was1 Ano,her brother George ll.-i.le
nckson returned to the Dutch 35. ! Ron letter sent to them by a lead- hostess for the event with Mrs ! ma of Hollan(1 died 25 years ago
the Dutch moved in 12 plays in- 1 mg power
Anothony Michielson, worthy Their Parents died ln Ih‘'
eluding a 15-yard pass interference I Van Raalte s provided al) the I matron, in
llan(ls when tht‘> *'‘re young so
penalty,to the* Adrian 15 but a ' food for the company's annual pic- 1 Elected were Mrs Grace Ander ,be t'b|ldren were all separated
fourth down pass
nie held at Johnson Park at i son o( Berlin chapter, president Pbis was *be first time m >8 years
The next time Hope got the ball I Grandville From the group of Mrs. Gerrit Glatz of Star of Beth- 'ha' tht‘y a11 wm‘ together
with Bob Teall, Holland freshman 1.500 persons who were served iehem chapter Holland,first vice- (^n 7 uesday evening (Hi 2n -i
doing most of the lugging, the their evening meal, many com- ! president : Ver! Beuschel of l-otus tombination birthday and faiewr,!
winners advancedfrom the Bull- merited that this was the most 1 chapter second vice-president; party was held at ihc Ralph
dog 41 to the Adrian 12, but again ouLstandingmeal they had had in Mrs Clarence Merkins of Berlin i Veenb(,ven *u,me in boner of ihe
failed to make the first down
the many years they attended the 'chapter, secretary; Mrs Robert | b‘rtbday 01 ^rs Adamse All local
Adrian took over with 10 seconds annual picnic, the letter said. The 1 Bliss of Coopersville chapter, trea- 1 re*atlves ’be honored couplleft and quarterback George Al- quantity, the quality and the speed 'surer: Mrs Otto Weisner of Hoi- 1 were l)re•sen,A gift was presented
mashy hurled an aerial to the with which it was served were all 1 land chapter, chaplain. Mrs
and ^rs Adamse from the
Adrian 23. where Jim Mohr picked outstandingand have been topics Charles Ridoutt of Spring Lake "rouP
off the pass and started forward of much favorable discussion 1 chapter, marshal; Mrs Hurlon
about seven yards and then later- among employes who attendedthe ' Cryderman of Berlin chapter, ortn
oanicl anH Mrc fc'lmwv
’ Y N-M I IVJ II l
U V C
ailed to Hendrickson, running a
stop behind

anniversaryShown deft to right' are Mrs

I

'

fourth down as the half ended. |™n,a!]d prizes wil1 be awarded
record show courtesy o^WHTcj
Two interceptedpasses in the j “,'r following categories ghosts, j and refreshments John Ver Hulst
second half, one late in the third *ltches'animals- tramps, nursery refreshments cha.rman. Prizes

tempt failed and Hope led

[”

d!ild!en h,?V? °one ' I
a crost,;mc Parade at 6 45 p m. home. This program will feature
1 om
an(ler Kuy 1S costume chair- music, surprise acts, an orchestra.

!.n

Boer

Bethany Christian Reformed trim on the front of the empire
Church was the scene of the wed- waist was repeated in a sweep of
ding of Miss Marilyn Timmer and bows down the back of the skirt.
Paul De Boer Oct 8 at 8 p.m
A small head-bow held the circuThe Rev William Brink read the lar veil
rites amid decorationsof palms ! The groom chose Lloyd De Boer,
huckleberryleaves, candelabra bus brother, as best man. The
and bouquets ol white gladioli and ushers were Raymond De Boer,
creamy pompons The church pews i another brother,and the bride's
were set off with white bows and ! brother-in-law Glenn Hamstra.
huckleberry
| "Because," "Precious Lord,
At the double ring ceremony the i Take Their Hand" and "The
bride's parents.
and Mrs. , Lord's Prayer" were the songs

at

.

ond Mrs. Pout De

*
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Miss Hanson

Missionary Talks

Play,

13 Seeking

1959

Wed

to

Donald Ebels

Presented at Conference
ZEELAND 'Special'— An

Building

of

Thirteen applications for building permits totaling $25,675 were
tiled last week with City Building Inspector Gordon Streur. They
lollow

M F Lanham. 177 West 26th St.,
sheet rock upstairs. $200; self,
contractor.

Mrs. Jay Kamps. 671 Myrtle
Ave. remodeling.$500. self contractor

George Vander Wier. 52 West
self,

bath room, $250;

contractor

A1 Vanderbush. 601 Graafschap
remodel partition and build
wardrobes. $150; Rhine Vander
Meulen. contractor.
Rezelman Paint Co . 471 West
17th St., roof over passage way,

Rd

$125: self, contractor

Ernest Phillips. 133 East Ninth
St., enclose back porch. 14
feet.

by

20

BRAKES

$500; self, contractor, 'appeal

—

BUS HITS STATION

This

to the station. Accordingto Holland police,

schoolbus, driven by Marvin Vender Ploeg,

FAIL,

Vi Lincoln Ave., smashed into the

Ave., new house with attachedgar-

side of Brookhouse's service station,located

the bus veered out of control into the station.

age. 23 by 40 feet and 20 by 24 feet,

on the corner of 13th St. and Lincoln Ave. at

$13.60P; self, contractor.

5 p.m. on Saturday. No one was injured in
the crash but considerable damage was done

There was no one in the station and no
passengers on the bus when the accident

board'.

.

22, of

120th

Arnold Essenburg, 412 West 20th
encloseporch and new siding.
$1,400; Andrew Boes. contractor.
Pete Welling. 243 West 24th St.,
swimming pool 16 by 36 feet. S3.100: Garter Construction,
contrac-

31

7

occurred

St.,

^

Student Counci I
Mrs Stephen Nisbet well review f\QmGCl Qt V/6St

Zeeland

Mrs. Raymond Beckering consession of the fifth annual fall
conference of Women of the Re- ducted the evening devotionsand
formed Churches in the Zeeland the Misses Sheryl and Barbara
Classis Wednesday evening held Wyngarden of Vriesland provided special music. Mrs. Russell
in Second Reformed Church.
Students taking part were from Wolbrink gave the offertory praythe Hope College speech depart- er.
ment. Mary Van Dyk, Arlene Offeringsfor the day amounted
Cizek, Barbara Jorden. Dennis to $579.88 and will be dividedbeHengeveld,Robert Fisher and tween the Board for Christian
World Mission and the Board of
Carl Benes.
The afternoon and evening ses- Domestic Missions.
Another highlight of the confersions followedthe general theme.
"Forward in Christian Unity " ence was a candlelightinstallaSpeaker in the afternoon \vas Mrs. tion service for new officers conGeorge Sluyter of the Board of ducted by Mrs. F. Dykstra. OffiEducation with the topic "Dealing cers are Mrs. Edward Tania,
president;Mrs. John Brink, vice
in Futures."
She told of five futures that the pesident; Mrs. John P. De Witt,
board of educationdeals with, recording secretary; Mrs. Alfred
namely church members of the Vander Waa, correspondingsecrefuture. provide church workers for tary; Mrs. John Lammers, treasthe future; provide church officers,i urer; and the following committee
leaders of the future and ministerssecretaries: The Mesdames Jacob
of the
Prins, Henry Bowman, Gerald De
Mrs. Harry Buis of Vriesland Windt and Raymond Beckering;
led devotionsand Mrs Paul Van , Mrs. Lorenzo Meengs and Mrs.
I Dort of Zeeland was soloist. Mrs , Ben Bosgraaf. members at large.
|R
S Boeve of Hudsonvillegave I and Mrs. Henury Kuit representathe closing
live of the board of managers.

future.

Vander Ploeg was turning into the station
drive when the brakes apparently failed and

Kane Construction Co

j

of Dale S. De Witt of the Hope Col- college in Japan for 15 years. She
lege staff concluded the evening also teaches Bible.

Permits

l!tth St., remodel

in- j The evening speaker was Miss
Way Belle Bogard of Japan, who has
the Cross" under the directionbeen a teacher of English at a

spirational play entitled "The

prayer

Mrs. Donold Eb«ls

(Sentinelphoto)

Newcomers Club

Cub Scout Pack
Holds Meeting

Pullman

(Bulford photo)

Miss Nancy Carol Hanson, bunds. Their matching crowns redaughter of Mr and Mrs. Arne leased circular veils. Both had cry-

Has Luncheon

K

Hanson- 574 West 22nd St., be- stal accessories and carried colon-

The Newcomers Club held its came the bride of Donald Ebels, ial bouquets of rust and yellow
Mrs. Jessie Burch of route 1. Cub Scout Pack 3008 of St
son of Mrs and Mrs. Daniel mums.
tor.
Pullman, entertainedai a supper Francis dg Sales Church held its monthly luncheonmeeting Wednesthe play "Sunrise at Compobello"
Ebels. route 2. Holland, Friday
The flower girl who carried a
MaplewoodDry Cleaners. 148
day
noon
in
the
Tulip
Room
<f
the
Monday
evening
in
honor
of
her
October
meeting
Thursday
night
at the next meeting of the Zeeland
evening in Zion Lutheran Church. basket of yellow rose petals, also
East 32nd St., cement block addiHotel
Warm
Friend.
Hostesses
Ladies LiteraryClub at City Hall
daughter.Mrs Hazel Stennett in the school auditorium.CubmasAt 8 o’clock the wedding party wore a dress of opera green, cumtion, 17 by 19 feet. $900: Marv
Tuesday The play is about the A spirited election campaign, who celebratedher birthday Premier Fred Grunst introduced the were Mrs. Harry N e 1 i s. Mrs. gatheredbefore a setting of palms, merbund sash and matching crown
Lemmen. contractor. 'Appeal late Franklin D Rooseveltand his complete with promises, slogans sent were Mr and Mrs Lee Sten- new den mothers and their assist- James Jebb. Mrs George Josef
ferns and candelabra for the dou- and veil. The ring bearer carried
board'
battle with the life-long handicap and posters, was culminted Wed- nett and daughter. Linda Evelyn ants. They are Mrs Chambers. and Mrs Joe Lange
ble ring rites read by the Rev. the rings on a satin pillow.
John Ypma. 154 Glendale Ave.,
Rolph,
Mr
and
Mrs.
Walter
Bil
lMrs
Loucks,
Mrs
Tanis.
Mrs.1
Prospective
members
attending
he suffered because of
nesday afternoonwhen eighth,
E M Ruhlig
Mrs Hanson chose a dark blue
new garage and breezeway. 20 by
Mrs Nisbet is a graduate of ninth and 10th graders of the West lings and two children of Ganges.' Mulder. Mrs. Julian and Mrs. H were Mrs Donald De Witt. Doug
Miss Violet Hanson attended her dress with blue hat and black
22 feet and 8 by 12 feet. $1,200;
Mrs
Billings
of
Fennville
and
the
las;
Mrs
Stephen
Beach.
Grand
Oberlin College She has spoken Ottawa Suburban High School
sister as maid of honor while an- accessories. Her corsage of yellow
Henry Van Gelderen. contractor.
before many leading women's named their first student council honored guest's aunt, Mrs. F. Since so many new boys have Rapids; Mrs Richard Loyer, Day- other sister. Mrs. Ruby Owen, roses. Complementing the royal
Ted Cowen, 157 West 12th St.,
Burrows
of
East
enrolled
there
are
now
six
dens1
ton,
Ohio:
Mrs.
James
Wiltshire.
clubs in MichiganShe is the wife Elected as mayor was Glen Bareserved gs bridesmaid.Debra Hop blue dress worn by the groom's
new garage. 24 by 20 feet, $1,750:
Mrs. Grace Burrows, who has in the pack. The story of Aesop Schenectady.N Y: Mrs Ed Falof Dr S.S. Nisbet who has been man. a transfer studentfrom Holthe groom's niece, was flower girl mother was the corsage of red
Marv Lemmen. contractor.
president of the MichiganState land ChristianHigh School.Susan been al the home of her daughter, was told by committeemanJames berg. Greesnburg, Ind
and .lames Owen, the bride's neph- roses. She had black accessories
Holland American Legion Club,
Board of Education for the past 18 Bertsch. a ninth grader from Wau- Mrs. Ray Overhiser. is spending Lamb to set the stage for the eve- Guests were Mrs. Bruce WRFor the receptionheld in Zion
ew. was ring bearer.
remodel bar room, $2,000; Elzinga
ning's
hams. Muskegon and Mrs D De
years. Dr Nisbet is also vice- kazoo was named vice mayor two weeks at
Glenn and Robert Ebels were Lutheran parish hall, the bride seand Volkers.contractors.
Mrs Ray Overhiserwas hostess Den 4 led by Mrs. Tanis gave Fihpo. Albany. N. Y
presidentof the Gerber Co . Fre- Harry Kmpe. judge; George Donze,
the groom's best man and grooms- lected Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van
a ninth grade student from Pine at a shower for her nephew and the opening and dramatized two Pumpkins filled with flowers, man. respectively,while Bernard Den Belt to pour punch and Mr
wife.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Gordon
Bur-;
of
Aesop’s
Fables
"The
Wind
and
candy
corn
and
maple
leaves
were
The Zeeland Chamber of Com- Creek, treasurer;Jackie Kolean.
Ebels and Jason Ebels. ushered in and Mrs Claude Rouwhorst to
rows of Kalamazoo at her home in the Sun" and "The Lion and the used as decorations(or the tables.
merce held its annual election of clerk
the guests All are brothers of serve as master and mistress of
East
Casco.
Present
were
Mr.
and
Mouse."
Using
hand
puppets
Den
Prize
winners
were
Mrs
Adolph
officers lastweek and the follow- ; The primariestook place a week
ceremonies. About 100 guests atthe groom
ing were elected President; Augie earlier Others running for offices Mrs Glenn Hayne: of South 1 led by Mrs. L Zych and Mrs. Lohse. pinochle;Mrs C C CanAppropriate wedding music was tended the reception. Pouring cofHasten; vice-president. Al John- were John Hudzik, mayor; Jack Haven. Mr. and Mrs Maurice J Timmer presented two skits; dec. bridge, and Mrs. Earl played by the organist Mrs Peter fee was Mrs. Clayton De Feyter
son; and treasurer. John Curnick Helder. vice mayor; Mary Hakken. Burrows and daughter. Delores. "The Hare and the Tortoise"and Hughes, canasta
Kromann who also accompanied and in charge of the gift room
; Next meeting will be a potluck
The Board of Directorsapproved clerk Jan Tenckinck. treasurer. of South Bend, Ind.. Mr and Mrs. "The Fox and the Stork
Marty Hardenberg who sang "Be- were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond De
Gordon Haynes and children of The cubs played a game based the Armory on Ntv 7.
Kenneth Folkertsmato another and Dan Scholten. judge,
cause." "I Love You Truly" and Feyter Miss Judie Lappengapreterm as secreta^y-Manager of the j To complete the council a repre- South Haven. Gerald Overhiser of on the fable of "The Fox and the
sided at the guest book. Miss Judy
The Lord's Prayer "
C L. Hess and wf. to Cornelius Chamber Hasten and Curnick sentative will be elected in each East Casco. Mrs Helen Burch Stork" and Robert Grunst was the Ask Drivers, Children
The
bride was lovely in a gown Hanson provided special music
Klomparens and wf. Pt. Sec 33-5- were re-elected to their respective home room Mrs. Norma Long- and three children of Hutchins winner. Bobcat pins were presentFvprricp rmitinn
As the couple left on a southoi Schifflilace as she was escort16 Twp. Park.
offices Johnson fills the vacancy street and Herbert Maatman are Lake. Mr and Mrs Ray Overhiser ed to the following new boys;
ed to the altar by her father. The ern wedding trip the new Mrs.
Jack Kluitenbergand wf. to Ray- left by the expiration of the term faculty advisors
and Mrs Grace
B Tams. M Julian. D Rinmger. ZEELAND 'Special' - Zeeland gown was made with a modified Ebels was wearing a fitted royal
mond Veldheer and wf. Pt. Lots 75. of Mel Boonstra as vice-president
All 440 students in Beechwood
L. Lewis. T Grunst. M Hansen, police Chief Lawrence Veldheer scoop neckline outlined in lace blue suit with blue mink collar and
76 Rose Park Sub. Twp. Holland.
Other members of the Board of schoolsincluding the eighth grad- Ho//oween Party
p Kearney and R Arthur today cautionedboth children and medallions,embroideredwith se- matching accessories.She wore
Richard Poppema and wf. to Directorsare Nelson Van Koever- ers. were eligible to vote, howr.ni(n Hnrimnt
Assisted by committeemanHar- drivers to be especially careful quins and pearls The full skirt the white orchid from her bridal
John Van Hekken and wf. Lot 14 ing. Robert Bennett.Dwight Wyn- ever, offices of mayor and judge ror 'J»Oup or
vey [)e pree ('ubmaster Grunst this week while Halloween activjformed a chapel train and the fin- bouquet
Poppema'sPlat, City of Holland. garden. Jason De Kock Harvey were limited only to the 10th grade yhe peppettes Horizons of Sub- presented the followingadvance- ties are going on
After Oct 30 the newlyweds will
gertip veil was held by a pearl
George J. Braun and wf. to Kalmink and Marvin Ver Plank while other candidates could be urban Heights attended a Hallow- menl awards Robert Grunst.Bear
Veldheer cautioned drivers to crown She carried a white orchid be at home at 3264 Columbia Ave
Harry D. Glanton and wf. Lots 60, The 1959 Chamber of Commerce chosen from either the ninth or een party pn(jay evening m\en bad2e and °old arrow; Patrick
keep alert* for small children in surrounded by baby red roses and The bride, a graduate of Holland
61 Wildwood Sub. City of Holland. banquet will be held next Thurs- loth grades
by Phyllis Teske and Billie Schre- i B<?arss- .^ol! bad2e and s°ld ar' view of the recent bad weather, featheredwhite carnations.
High School,is employed at HolK & K Pre-Cut Builders, Inc. to day at Van Raalte's
gardus for their social leadership row Willard Bearss. Bear badge which has made city streets very
The bride's attendantswore land Hospital, and the groom who
Lambert E. Bruursema and wf.
The Rev Henry Kilo, marriageSh(Jwer Compliments
slippery and driving conditions bouffantstreet length gowns of attended Ferris Instituteand MichThe party was held at the home and a s°*d arrov'
Lot U Lakewood Heights Sub. Twp. counseloron the staff of the ( hns- ki of Joy Coffman. 227 North Division The meetinS was closed Wlth the hazardous.
opera green with modified scoop igan State University, is employed
Park.
tian Guidance Bureau was the M1*5 ''OfJimeraaa
hung circle and grand howl by Children received a warning to necklinesand graduated cummer- as draftsman at Hart and Cooley
HarrietA Dykstra to Michigan speaker at Tuesday's meeting of
Kammeraad whose
be extra careful and to watch out
A guest Miss Wa-el Karechy of tbe ( ub ^coul*s
Consolidated Gas Co. N4 NEV« Ute Zeeland Rotary CltiK He
l0 Haro|d Ranke„s wjll Jordan taught the group new dance
for traffic while they are out at
ries. We were happy to welcome
SWV4 34-5-15 Twp, Holland.
Rotanans that his office has given take f jn 1|k
futllre was steps and records provided the Youth Fellowship
night performing their annual
some new members, Mary Lou
Clarence South and wf to Michi- consu Ration to seven hundred1, ,
trick-or-treat
activities
, ...
.
,v. tv, honored at a miscellaneousshower music for ballroom dancing. Affent/ Rally
Ver Schure and Sandy Van Kamgan Consolidated Gas Company families in the past 18 months Ihe ...
.
nf
’
_,
, | Wednesday evening at the home o( Games were played and
pen We planned our overnite and
SEV4 NEV4 and Pt. E4 E4 SEV4 Christian Guidance Bureau welI Mrs James Van Ky. 658 Van ments served in rooms decorated.The Youth Fellowshipof Grace Daniel A. Youngs, 77,
cook out at Camp Keewano. We
36-5-15 Twp Holland.
comes people of all faiths for conn- 1 Raa||e u.p
with typicalHalloween symbols Church attended a Deanery Rally Djes in Grand Haven
slept out and cooked three meals
Harry J Derks and wf to GorAdvisors for the girls are Mrs
rr.jn,i
to learn our first requirement of
don DeJonge and wf U. 15 Maple | “^^^fa^fHgh Schoo? teachPaul Volkers anil Judy Wilbur jR
! GRAND HAVEN 'Special' Woodgather s Rank. We went October 22nd. and returned OctoJit and .M” „V?lker-'
The groups mel in Si Mark's Daniel A Youngs. 76. of route
was
,he Wilbur and Wall Johnson were
wm gmn ln[ormatlonon Grand Haven, died on Saturday al
hostess
ber 23rd We will meet every MonVan Overloop and wf. Pt Gov. Lot Wheaton. Ill . last weekend. Oct
Invitedwere the Mesdames G
(he f)lm (hey wefe about ,0 sep the Grand Haven MunicipalHospiday. Linda Mokma. scribe
2 Sec. 16-5-16 Twp.
1 ]b-18 The four were Miss Carol
We met Monday. Oct 19 We
Those attending were Phyllis and (hen mp, a( thp Wea,thy tal following a long illness
On Friday October 15. the 6th
Isaac Kouw and wf to Herman ^ Brock. Miss Mary Hager
rinnk ^^RiiUer^p1
Teske, Pat Fabiano. AnneliesTen Thpatpr where the flim He Who He formerly was employed as named our Blue Bird group grade Chesk Cha May Camp Fire
Weaver and wf P, K4 NfS. 21-5. j Nancy Robb and Junto Julian ?“K' W"!l.am„0onk.'A„ Bu!|er' P
"Mina-Ha-Ha-”
We
are
making
Barkel.
Barkel.
Huyser. Voorde. Fred Schippa, Toni KnutGroup of MontelloPark School had
16 Twp
Miss Brock is a teacher of com
Blue Birds note books and printnD,e
omim(; fen^Machme^Co ^
Earl Barkel. Ed Barkel. P. Wier- son. Tom Kraai. Marlene Rauch.
their first meeting. We elected
Hermina Shoemaker et al to City ! mercial courses at Zeeland High
sum Simon Van Dyk.
New- Jim White. Sally Plakke. Leon me(° ^'"he pansh^ hall of
He is survivedby a son. Daniel 1 mg them Scribe, Rolina Ver Meer new officers for this year as
of Zeeland Pt NVV4 SE4 SW frlG i Juliano is an Art teacher Miss
house. I) Kempkers. J Van Dyk. Prins, Sally
M-.rk s for
A Jr . of Grand Rapids and one The 2nd grade Blue Birds of Van follows: President. Linda De
18-5-14 City of
1 Kobb is a home economics teach
Raalte School met at the home of
Jon Van l.ente, Joy Coffman. B '
atlending (rom Holland granddaughter
J
Van Ry. C Acherman. C De
Jonge: vice president.Sally Ann
John Geerlmgs and wf to Ramon er and Miss Hager is student
Mrs McCaffrey W'e decorated Alder; secretary and scribe,
Eouw. II De Fouw. L Gunther. Vejworta aJmce TenchinckJohn wpn, Thp Rev Wllliam c Warner.
Gayton and wf Lot 1 Blk D Bos- guidance director at the high
bags for trick or treat Mrs BorgA Ramaker. J Atman. W Brower,
Dianne Hill, treasurer. Sharon
Clark. Mard, Johnston.Dan Mrs. Dolly Dulyea, 92,
man s Add City of Holland.
,, ,
. , <;h,wim.,f{pri van Bareman" Mary '‘nakkerTStua"rt
man treated Reports by Dianne Paglow. We discussed our over
Bareman.
Mary
Hakken
btuart
McFall.
Marilyn Clirriimkc in Hncnitnl
Jacob Essenburg and wf to Dan More than 2.50ft Wheaton Alumni |*n t ' „ pi3cm;inu n* Clark. Jackie Kolean
De Weerd. Scribe
„ M
^UCCUHlbS in Hospital
Ry. R Kleis. B Plasman.
night trip and what we are going
DeJonge and wf Lot 9 Rose Park and former studentsattended the
On Oct 20. the Cherry Blue to do during the Camp Fire year.
„ r
Haan Jack Barkel, W Graska, H Donze Jr Billie Schregardus and ,e,['sonI1
Sub Twp
homecoming this year Wheaton
lean
)avld ^no and ud* Mrs Dolly Dulyea. 92. died in Birds of Beechwood went on a
Tysman and P Newhouse
Our leaders are Mrs. B. ShaHerman Weaver and wf to Ls celebratingits centennialyear
Holland Hospital Saturday after- hoho hike. Attendingwere Lynda
shaguay and Mrs. Leo Paglow. We
Marion Tammmga Pt NEG 21- m 1959-60
noon after spending the past two Beukema. Vickie Blukamp. Bar- were treatedby Mrs. Shashaguay
Couple
Entertains
Three
Persons
Hurt
5-16 Twp
' The EaG Zeeland Home Exbara Hoffman. Jean Nykerk, Diane
F,re Destroys
years jn Ebene„r R„t H„mP
with taffy apples, then we went
On 25th Anniversary
Ivan De Jonge and wf to Mar tensionClub met at the home of |n Intersection Crash
1 RasendahlBarbara Schuiling,
Struck by
bad |jVpd m n0|]andan ber
home Reported by scribe. Dianne
tin DeYoung and wf Lot 9 Rose I Mrs Herman Hulst, Oct 14 Mr
Laurie Mervenne.Carol Loister,
Nick Nykamp and Mrs Tom Schol Three persons were slightly in
Mr and Mrs L W Fought. 654 m HNIPS ,Spociap_Af)arn and
Her husband; F E ,Pelei Kathy Wolff, and leaders Mrs. Hill.
Park Sub Twp. Holland
Martha Steketeeto Lyle S Sny- ten gave a talk on flow to Im- jured following a crash at the
Lakewood Blvd who will aUa(.|lpd ml|kbouse werP burned to b)ul-vea dled in 1938
Gene Beukema and Mrs Nelson The Tawanka Camp Fire Group
of St. Francis de Sales met today
i Hoffman Reported by scribe,
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Lynda Beukema
pa.ss at
Saturday n Saturday evening by
entertaining
. u.iict
n/Rlinkpr Mi„ nn les Dulyea. and one granddaughHulst The group > next meeting.*- .........<>.,
, .....
^ ruT
l£,mm" m,|e
west of Bunker Hill
| On Oct 19 we met al the home
will be held on \o\ IH at the ^'"2 cars drixen by Suzanne
immediate relatives at a dinner in
at 3 a m Fn. ter. Miss Carol N Dulyea. all ol
of our leader. Mrs
Burvitz.
W
home of Mrs Jacob De
Smith. I7. of Saugatuck and Ed- (umerfords
Holland.
We chase our name "Six Little
land.
Kittens " We planned our Halloof^'wts^Mam's,^nZlmei H^nd
^
au.^lid’ miW° Lightning Starts Fire
ween Party and got instructions for
the skating party. Mary served a
their children and grandchildrenInjured in Ihe erash were
*"h P"*®*" 'luds' “ ne,*'*or-“* At Holland Residence
at a s u p p e r at Van Raalte s Smith who received a
lU„ _____ ______ x,„ the fire from his home and calNd
treat Judy Bahm, scribe
Restaurant in otxservance of their chin and abrausions of both knees.
he Rurmps fire department and Fire, believed to have started by
The Third Grade Blue Birds of
O-.L
___________
____ 1last
•» ck
^l\fi
35th Wedding Anniversary
Eekken. who suffered head hrillVPW
bruises. M'FS V O U ^ 11 . Wdireil
notified the Sebright forrx.lt/
family Se- lightning,
caused an astimated$-500
Longfellow School had their first
L'.
.....
.....
hrrvfhi.r 1 urrv IQ 1 MArgaifl.
.VllSStfSf rdllCC.
dri.-o in ooilrr -of Dotx LVorx..
Saturdav evening Attending be- and Eekken s brother. Larry. 19, ; • f'
'.
‘ ,.n bright had time to drive 4ft cows , damage at the home of Ben Erens. meeting at Linda Van Egmond s
GRAND HAVEN
-i.,, wnff-nn..h^H hrms^s -Ml Amelia Van Voorst. Mrs John
„„nrltnni. (r„m (hp harn
«, al 4 W
sides Mr and Mrs Klingenberg also suffering head bruises
v a
dm ,, yearlings
(rom the harn 229 West llMh
19th St . at 4 20 a m home We chose officers for one
Census takers for the local area wprp and ^rs Willard Wolters three were ta«\en to Holland
_ ' nj"w ’ ^r.- j Van 11,11 a bu*’- 19 cows and ba-v- «rain Friday
group They are Shelley Speet,
in the 1959 Census of Agricultureand Mark Mr and Mrs Willis pital for treatment and released
00 • •
president.Ruth Ten Brink, secreV.,, and Children:Ear,. Pal.
have been appointedand will begin I Klingenberg.Gary and Diane.
Merry and Nancy. Mr and Mrs
tary: and Michelle Van Oort, treaan intensive training course Wed ™"d Klingenbergand Molly Tim- j?>khk^^1^,,^Jp^|atnfra, ,70° ,0 Rofvert Van Voorst.Mr and Mrs off and th^ tires on a nearby credited good insulation with keep- surer We will choose a name lor
tractor melted and burned. mg the fire from spreadingto the our group at our next meeting.
mer
Howard Van Voorst. Mrs Jennie
nesday in preparationfor the be- M(. and Mrs Lambertus Sharpe
Jamestown and Dorr fire de- rest of the home
Other members are Linda Kuyers.
Johnson and Muss Patricia Beukepart ments were also called
ginning of the field canvass on 0f 36 South Maple St were honored ^/0//on^ Gf0Un V/'s/'fS
Valerie Stejskal.Dana Fyffe. Susan
ma
by a visit from their children
lastand by but were not needed
Qq/IkJc of Driveway
De Neff. Cheryl Kooiker. Cindy
bright said most of the loss
The crew leader Mrs Beryl Van grandchildrenin observance of the brand KapldS Mission
I-owry and Paula Wise Mrs. Speet
(.ary
G
Smith.
16.
of
1933
South
Holland Man Sentenced
covered by insurance.
and Mrs. Van Egmond are our
Shore Dr . was charged by Ottawa
In Drunk Driving Case
leaders
County deputies with interfering
training session will be held in
w. and Mrs John W Sharpe of ,h‘‘ Six,'‘enlh s,r<‘et
f An. C7
The Buttercup Blue Birds of
with through traffic, after depuMontello Park School met Sept.
ties said he emerged from a drive19 at the school Terri Van Hoef
Mrs
.......
Mission in (.rand Rapids Weds
_____
way into the path of a car driven
Mrs. Van
V an Zvlen
Zylen who
who has
has recently
recenHy _____
maZoo -ru.
The group
presented Mr
treated the group to candy bars.
West Eighth St Holland,pleaded GRAND HAVEN 'Special* by Barry R. O'Shea, 17, of Wauattended a five day census ,rain-!and Mrs Sharpe with an anniver n,|s|a' e'veniat’
Henry Vander Veen, chairman.| guilty before Justice Law'renceDe Mrs Gertrude Head, 57. of 1412 kazoo Dr . on Waukazoo Dr . a We then attended the Puppet Show
ing
.ary gift
at Longfellow School. It was enbegan ihe meeting with prayer and Witt Saturday to a charge ol drunk SlaytonSt.. Grand Haven, died in quarter-milenorth of Hazel Ave
The trainingcourse will cover
Npoke during the evening. The drivingand was sentencedto pay Municipal HospitalSunday morn- al 3 p.m Friday Deputies estimat- joyed by all. Linda Bleeker. scribe.
the uses of the c e n s u s question
ing She had undergone surgery ed damage at $800 to Smith's 1957 The "Busy Eights” Blue Birds
speeches were dispersedby a duet
naire. census definitions, inter Antoni Swideiek, 76,
met Oct 13 at the home of Mrs.
sung by Mrs William Hoogstrate $75 fine. $4 90 costs and serve five Saturday morning.
model car. and at $250 to O’Shea's
viewing,and map reading Em- Of Grand Haven Dies
Havinga. Perfect attendance was
days
in the county jail He was
She
was
the
former
Gertrude 1950 model.
and
Miss
Geraldine
Vogelzang.
phasis will be placed on the imporrecorded on the attendance chart.
GRAND HAVEN 'Special -.The number was "Out on the arrested by state police at 12:15 Koenes. She was a former restautance of locating every farm and
Blue Bird scrapbooks were made.
rant owner On North Seventh St.
obtaining completeand accurate Antoni Swiderek. 76. of 9 Eastern 'lountam
a m. Saturday on US-31 in grand
Ticketed in Crash
A story "Why Bats Fly at Night"
and was manager of Gert's CaterAfter a welcoming speech by
information.
Ave.. Grand Haven, died at 6 pm , Mf N(,wh0UM, hcad of th( miv Haven township
Holland police issued a ticket for was read by Mrs. Havinga. Wanda
ing Service at the Oldberg Mfg
Census takers scheduled to take
Edward Regelin, 39. Grand q,
backing into traffic to Mrs. Edna Driy treated with Hershey bars.
Sunday in Municipal Hospitalfol sion. Gerald Vande Vusse sang
part in the training are Mrs.
She is survived by a daughter, L. Tate, 55, of 838 South Shore Dr., Plans were made to attend the
"Take My Hand, Precious Lord." Haven, pleaded guilty Saturday to
Glenndora Moora. Mrs Irene Tal- lowing an illness of several weeks
a charge of assault and battery Mrs. WillardSeverance of Grand after she backed her car out of Hobo Hike on Oct. 20. Wanda
sma, Mrs. Gertrude Miedema, He was a member of St. Patrick’s A quartet of Arthur Slenk, John
upon his wife Helen, and was sen- Haven, a son, Maj. Ralph Head a parking lot of the South Shore Driy, scribe.
Arthur Jablonski,J. Fred Hieftje. Catholic Church and the Polish Van Iwaarden. Lester Swierenga
The .0 Ki Ci Ya Pi Cartp Fire
tenced
to pay $20 fine. $4-90 costs with the U. S. Marine Corps, sta- Pharmacy and was struck by a
and
Laverne
Zoerhoff
sang
"He,
Marvin G. Smith. Mrs. Alyce K. National AllianceClub. He never
car
driven
by
John
R.
Dreyer,
21, Group held its first meeting at
tioned
at
Lima.
Ohio;
one
brother,
and
serve
five
days
in
the
county
the Pearly Gates Will Open."
Yost and Harris S. Schipper.
married and there are no surviEvangelist Foster Brummel of jail. The alleged offense occurred Joseph Koenes of Milwaukee and route 2, at 1:06 p.m. Saturday, JeffersonSchool. We had election
Also Harold Vander Zwaag, Mrs.
police said. Police estimateddam- of officers: President.Linda Wil.
Bravo,
directed the group singing at 2 a.m. Saturday in the Regelin one grandson.
Maggie Dreyer, Mrs. Helen Nop- vors.
age to the 1958 model Tate car son; vice-president, Frances Valdhome
at
16035 Gary St. in Grand
spoke
from
the
text
of
the
Gospel
The
rosary
will
be
recited
at
pert, Fred Kloosterbouse,Mrs.
at $90. Damage to Dreyer’s 1956 eras; secretaryand scribe, Linda
Rhinoceroses
breed
only
once
Haven.
State
police
made
the
ar
of
John.
He
called
the
speech
mu Ryder, Mrs. Eunice Barehara the Kinkema Funeral Home at 8
Mokma; and treasurer, Nola Jarmodel car was minor.
every two or three year*.
rest.
"Nicodemus.” ^
tonight. ,
asd Mrs. Adriana Hassevoort.
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meeting

of the 5th

We

welcomed a new member
Karen Stoel and sang songs. On
Oct. 19 we met at our leaders
home and made plans for a Halloween party. We also elected officers as follows; Resident, Joyce
Tenckinck; vice-president. Arlene
Kroli; secretary, Sandra Vanden
Heuvel; treasurer. Judy Van
Slooten; scribe. Carol Brand. Reported by Carol Brand. ,

The A Owa Ki Ya Camp

-

.

Fire

group from Van Raalte School held
their first meeting on October 20
at the home of their new leader.
Mrs. Sidney Risselada. Carole Risselada is her Mother's assistant.
New officers were electedas follows; Jane Grebel, scribe;Peggy
De Witt, treasurer.We had cup
cakes for the treat.The group sang
new songs and made up our symbols. Reported by scribe Jane
Grebel.

Divorce Granted

GRAND HAVEN

(Specal)- A

divorce decree was granted in the

Ottawa Circuit Court Monday afternoon to Stanley K. McCuaig of
Chester Townshipfrom Velve M.
McCuaig, now residingin Grand
Rapids. Custody of the minor child
was awarded to the, paternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Janfes
McCuaig. of Conklin.

/

______

first

grade Camp Fire Group of Beechwood school met on Oct. 12 at the
home of our leader Mrs. Brand

i

.

j

under the leadershipof Mrs. Kenneth Hall and d a u g h t e r Kathy
They recited the Camp Fire Laws
and p i c k e d out their Indian
names. They also discussedsending out invitations for the Camp
Fire s Golden Jubilee. The scribe
for the meeting Is Janie Ash.

.....

t

-

.
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Hudyma-Van Huis Vows Exchanged

Joe Forces
Holland to Tie

St.

v

4

,

V*

'•

•

*

V

Dutch, Bears

Zeeland Loses
To Sparta, 6-0

Battle, 13-13
In Rainstorm
ST JOSEPH

'Special'— Holland

High's football team was forced
into

a

13-13 tie with

1959

SPARTA (Special)- Bob Mcsmashed between guard

St Joseph

here Friday night before 500 rain- Cready

^

soaked Ians at DickinsonStadmm anl1 tackle ,or K
mid',a!'
in the fourth quarter here Friday
The Dutch were disappointing in night t0 give Sparta a 6-0 win over

some weak Zeeland in a Kenewa League game
P^yed in a drivingrainstorm.

their performance and

•

pass defense by Holland’s defen-

:

°

sivV halfbacksin the final minute T!le viclory was SParta's second

game.

cos. the Dutch the

e,a8ue.slans w!,ile Zaeland
is now l-l m league play.
When it appearedHolland had Sparta set up its touchdown on
the game wrapped up with 55 a recovered Zeeland fumble by
!

j

ROVING HUNTER — Hunting is seriousbusiness for Carroll Waite of Plainwell,shown
with his opening day bag of two pheasants
and his big red Irish Setter.Waite shot the
birds before mid-afternoon of opening day
while hunting near Graafschap. With his

seconds to go, the Dutch dragged | chuck Ter Haar on the Sparta 42.
and St. Joseph used the occasion with McCready carrying most of
to get a last added ounce of new the time, the Spartansdrove to the
life and that was the game

Kene*°

W

§ keeper to the Helland47 and then

Hofland was slapped “15 'yards on'^remon*
a pass interference charge to put 7l'a,rQta

32'

_
.

L

2

0

2

1

1

1

move
on and try the hunting in another area.
Waite came to the Holland area from a recent trip to New Mexico in order to catch the
opening of the pheasantseason.
for several days or until he decides to

^Sentinel photo)

lhe bal1 0n lhe
Comstock Park
1 1
Farnum then completed the only rnooersviHe
0 3
pass the Bears connected on in _
the game and end Dave Willauer. 27 (rom where he scored The run.
who has always been a real thorn
in basketball, proved just as much
ol a football headache, and grab Lale in
Ze(,|and (umb.
bed 3 pass from between two |cd
and
,a recovered [0
Dutch defenders on the Holland slop
chix drive
, sparla got [ri tde zee|and i8.yarlj
The clock showed 35 seconds - "j,;, 7, rs,'
left and Farnum > deeded to keep tl,am tllreatened tlle first or
the ball and sneaked into the cen- th|rd quarters
ter for the touchdown He then
|

portable home, Waite can stay in the area

Fennville

Roving Hunter in Holland

Mrs

Richard Bale ol Colorado

Mr ond

1

1

ViHser
scores 26 points

s

any

ree-yard-Itne.

Hudsonville
Scores

i ^

to

60-0

League Win

P°n
a a negative yardage Bob and Jim
Despite the mudhole and driv8aTs.
mrdt
IB<>b 10 tackles
and Jim
needed
yards
minute ,bri i down
h,

HUDSONVILLE Special'- Roll'

stood ou, on de(ense wj[h

ing up what is believedto be

a

new school scoring record. Hud68
,n the
ei
ba,lcarriers.
sonville's
football team smashed
after akmg a Hollandpunt on their | c„r, Df
cliff Ter Ha
own 30 and returningto the 32 paul Nyenhuis and Monte Overwt* Grand Rapids Rogers. 60-0 here
Then n three plays and the pen- aLs0 lw)ked slron (or Zeeland * Friday night in a rainstorm which
alty. the smaller, determined St f ,
saw several of the lights pop out
Joseph c 1 u b snatched a victory Mcrrcad mad|?
for th
at the HudsonvilleAthletic Field.
away from the Dutch and
f .. .
The victorywas the Eagles’
Holland into a
*
a and "al,ers followed wltt’
second in league play againstone
The weather was the worst the
(S
,
ftnal

Jo

m
forced
tie.
,

...

1

,

Zeelandhost^ league-leading Fre- tie with Kelloggsville and the two
teams are presentlytied for the
Z
S OK League lead. A win next week
First downs
7
7 by Hudsonville over Grand Rapids
Yards rushing
86
146 Lee will assure the Eagles of a
Yards passing
43
12 tie for the crown. Hudsonvilleand
Total yards
129
158 Kelloggsville have 2-0-1 league
marks.
Passes attempted
8
1
Ken Visser. HudsonvillehalfPasses completed
3
1
Passes intercepted
0
0 back, scored four touchdowns and
5
Fumbles
3 added two extra points to lead the
Fumbles recovejed
4
4 Eagles Visser opened the scoring
Punts
5-113 4-135 with a 31 yard gallop and then
Penalties
40
50 added the extra point.
In the second quarter. Visser
streaked 42 yards and ran the
extra point and in the third quarter he scored on runs of 34 and

Dutch have played in this season
ers from both teams were not
recognizable
St. Joe scored first, a pal
the Bears have used in e
1-3 record prior to Friday. They
took a Holland punt on the St.
Joe 45 and returned to the 39
In five running plays, the Bears
were on the 24 and then Farnum.
on a quarterback option, skirted
down the sidelines for the touchdown. Herndon threw the block to
spring Farnum
Holland's Wayne Root broke
through and blocked the extra
point attempt. The touchdown came
at 3.51 of the third quarter after
the teams had played a scoreless

by

Lee York Sets

New

25 yards.

Indoor

Lynn Allen scored on an eightyard run in the first quarter to
give the Eagles a 13-0 lead. Allen

Archery Mark

first halt.

Mrs. Wolter Jomes Hudyma
(Prince photo)

walked down the aisle carrying
Miss Roselyn Ann pompon and carnation bouquets.

In an afternoonwedding at 2:30

p m on Oct 10
at a potluck luncheon held at the
Beverlee Hayes as the flower
Van
Huis became the bride of Walhome of Mrs. LawrenceHutchins
girl wore a white dress with a yelroll Waite of Plainwell,Mich.
Other guest present were her ter James Hudyma in a double low cummerbund and bow and a
Waite, who drove his mobile home
Mel Vernys was song leader and mother, Mrs. Darlene Hutchins of ring ceremony performed by the yellow picture hat Jim Hudyma
to the Holland area for the openClarence Walters organist at a South Lyons and Holland. Mrs Rev. James Handley amid a setting was the ring bearer.
ing day of pheasant season,bagghymn sing held last Sunday fol- Lawrence Bale. Mrs Alva Ash of of palms and bouquet of white Arthur Johnson assisted his
ed his limit of two birds before
East Saugatuck. Mrs. Gordon Al- chrysanthemums
lowing the reguhr service
brother-in-law as the best man and
mid-afternoon,while hunting near
Mr and Mrs Donald Kleinjans, dermk, Douglas Mrs James Hart- Mr and Mrs Ben Van Huis. the groom had Wayne Sluis and
Graafschap.
Kristi and Kimberly of Jenison.sinker, Mrs. Donald Atkins.Mrs. | |-ouie
East Saugatuck, the par- Norman Rambin as his ushers.
Unlike most pheasant hunters
called on their grandparents.Mr Keith Hutchins.Mrs Richard Sis- j ent.s of the bride watched the wed- Both are his brother-in-laws.
who are happy to get an ocson. and Mrs. Donald Nye of 1 ,jin(t as did the groom's, parents,
and Mrs Leonard Van Ess
”1 Love You Truly” and “The
casionalday off in which to do a
Mr and Mrs Clarence Venema
| Mr and Mrs John Hudyma, who Lord's Prayer" were sung by Herlittle hunting,Waite moves his
and Mr and Mrs John Polher Mrs. Anna Richards left Satur- live at Scobey. Mont
man Kolk as he was accompanied
home to where the good hunting is.
visited Mr and Mrs Venema. the day to speid two weeks with her Miss Van Huis was given in by Mrs. Glen Schrotenboeron the
He will stay in the area as long
Rev. and Mrs. John Rubmgh and sister. Mrs. Sadie Morgan a t marriage by her father as she organ
as the hunting is good, or until
Mr and Mrs. Polher on a recent Indianapolis.Ind She was ac- wore a lloor length gown which Approximately 120 guests gatherhe decides to visit another part
trip to Canada
companied as far as South Bend. featured a lace trimmed bodice ed in the church basement where
of the country and try the hunting
Gernt Rubingh of Allworth was Ind. by Mrs Cynthia Bale and set with sequinsand pearls. It had they were greeted by Mr. and
there.
a recent visitorat the home of his Miss Sharon Bale
a scooped neckline and short Mrs. Joe Vande Wege. Miss Shirley
Waite came to the Holland area
brotiier-in-lawand sister. Mr and
Mr and Mrs CharlesSears have sleeves. The lace was repeated in Johnson and Miss Mary tfambin
from a recent trip to New Mexico,
Mrs. Gerrit Vander Ark
returned from a three weeks visit the underskirtof taffetain the were in the gift room and Lynn
and will stay in the area for sevform ol front and back inserts.The Serie and Paul Bauman served the
Membershipof Miss Ardith De wjth re|atjVes at Boston. Mass.
eral days at least, living in the
Vries was sent to me First
_
,
back lace panel swept into a punch. Nicholee Hayes was in
small home he has mounted on the
teslant Reformed Church ol Grand Mrs Chrls (,r"b“ re",rnedhome chapel train that was given an charge of the guest book.
back of his Willys pick-up truck.
Monday from the Community HosRapids
ethereal look because of the net
Waitressesat the reception were
The four-wheel drive portable home
George Vegter. son of Mr. and pital where she had been a medical overskirt Her lace cap held the the Misses Sydclle Koopman.
is just the thing, Waite said, for
patient. Her daughter Mrs Alfred
Mrs Gerrit Vegter and Suellen
reaching hard-to-get-at places Kreple of Grand Rapids were Kohsel of Chicago is caring for fingertip veil and she carriedtwo Sylvia Ham. Karen Koopman,
orchids on a white Bible.
BeverlyFairbanks.Dorothy Tucker
where the hunting is often best.
her
united in marriage last Friday
The bride's sister. Miss Janet and Annetta Cross.
When pheasant hunting is over evening in Grand Rapids.
Following the regular business yan ^uus
majd 0( honor The new Mrs. Hudyma changed
in the Holland area, Waite will
George Vegter has returned meeting last Thursday evening and wort a green crystalene gown to a wool plaid dress and chose
pack up his guns, and he and his
from the hospitalfollowing sur- Radient Rebekah lodge conferred that was in contrast to the white gray, black and white accessories
big Irish Setter will be off for
the degrees of initiationon Mrs
gery.
more different kinds of hunting. Word was received here of the Leona Hoger, and Mrs. Gertrude lace cummerbund and back bow for the southernwedding trip. They
of lace She chose a matching will reside on route 1. East SaugaWhere ever he decides to go next,
death of Henry H. Bosch. 71. in Palenise the latter for the Pull- 1 nret.n picture hat and carried pom- tuck.
whether quail hunting in Georgia,
Californiaon Sept. 28 Survivors man Rebekah lodge A potluck sup- - |)0ns an() carnations
The bride was graduatedfrom
turkey shoo(ing in the West, or
include the wife, the former Jennie per was served by Mrs William, W(.aring ye||ow ()resses o( Cry- Holland High School and is emdeer huntingin Northern Michigan.
|a(.e (he bridesMeyering; four sons and one Bush and Mrs ( arl Walter The i s(.||(,|U,
ployed at the Holland Furnace Co.
Waite's home will be where he
daughter Mr Bosch spent his boy- tables were attractively decoratedi maids Mrs Jeanette Sluis. the I The groom was graduated from
decides to make it.
hood days in this vicinity
in the Halloween theme by Mrs | uroom s .S|St(.rand Miss Rose- 1 Scobey High School and is employ
Raymond Johnson and Mrs Albert ni;)rv Rmu. (he bride'scousin, : ed at Bohn Aluminum Corp.
__________ ______
—

Hunting is more than a sport,

is

pitched,0 halfback Rich Herndon
chduckZeTear"dHaarhha“
extra j2 The rest 0, ,hc

who went wide for the

Area for Pheasant Season

Ken

the

,

who spent a week here with her
mother. Mrs. Elmer Hutchins, and
other relativer,was guest of honor

a

way

of life for a

man

it

like Car-

Zutphen

kanjtes
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Pro-i 0.
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was

alKj

Maroon Runners

Holds
Model Meeting
Sorority

Morse.
Mr

__

_

and Mrs. Ross Alexander

___

_

then went 29 yards in the second
are parents of a second' son born
Place
quarter for his second touchdown
Tuesday at the Allegan Health
Lee York just can't stop breakand Rog Abel ran the extra point
ing archery records
Admitted to Holland Hospital
GRAND RAPIDS 'Special' - Members of Eta Gamma Chap- Center The baby has been named
to put Hudsonville out in front,
Daniel Mark
The slender Zeela.id archer set
Thursday
were Kathryn MacDonHolland Christians cross-country
27-0 at halftime.,
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met prosMr and Mrs Clarence Erlewein
ald. 4470 ButternutDr.; Mrs. Kennew outdoor records three times Don McClow. sophomore halfteam finished in second place in
this summer while firing in Holpective members over punch ser- drove to Detroit Sunday where
ALLEGAN 'Special' — Allegan neth Lakies, 336 West 15th St.;
back, ran 20 yards to score the the Calvin College Invitational
land Archery Club shoots at the
Jack A Driesenga,route 2; Mrs.
they were overnightguests ol
Sunorvisorsset
third touchdown in the third period meet held Friday at the Knoll- ved from a sculpturedice punch
a new recdaughter. Perdita. and husband. 1 toumy bu,)< rvlsors
Holland Fish and Game Club after Visser's two sprints.Jim
Russel Michmerhuizen, 1115 Legion
bowl Monday evening, when Mrs
crest campus.
ord Friday by winding up the traMr and Mrs Robert Reynolds
grounds
Park Dr . Steven Scott DuMond.
Thompson ran for the extra point Grand Rapids Christian won the William Vandenberg,Jr opened Mr and Mrs Clyde Watt of i ditionally long October session in
And now York is piercing the
1737 Perry St 'discharged same
after the first touchdown and Abel event with 16 points and took the
her Waukazoo home for a model Detroit spent the weekend with nm(. (jays |,as( year s October day. Steven Vander Ploeg, 1719
indoor targets at the Holland High
tallied after the secopd score.
their son and family the Rev and me,(lng ran over ml0 a (hird West 32nd St ; CharlesAnys, route
7-6
gym range Wednesday night he McClow broke loose for 75 yards first four places. The Maroons meeting of the sorority.
were second with 52 and South President Mrs William Kruth Mrs. Robert
„
St Joe failed to do anything and fired an 800 score. Shooting free
1, West Olive 'discharged same
in the fourth quarter for his sec- Christian was third with 62 points
presidedat a short businessmeetMr and Mrs Urns N Johnson *«* and ma">' lal1 sess'°”s have day; Debra Nyboer, 715 Ruth Ave.
punted to the Holland 49. And in style. York's 800 broke Marvond touchdownand quarterback Western Michigan Christian of
ran into b days
ing.
were guests of Mr and Mrs
'dischargedsame day.
eight plays Holland was home as Wabeke's 798 which was set in
Rog Van Noord ended the scoring Muskegon and HudsonvilleUnity Mrs Oscar Raith and Mrs
Before adjourning, the Board
Albert Smith at ConstantineSunBruce Van Dyke ran the final 15 1956.
Discharged Thursdaywere Wilwith a 27-yard run He also ran Christianalso competed.
Vandenberg commented on the ;
gave Us unanimous approval to a liam Lacy. Fennville; Mrs. Charles
York shot 11 perfect flights out
yards.
the extra point.
Dave De Vries was fifth and the principles of harmonious table set- Mrs Clare Schultz entertained lnanLe ‘-unimittee eport jcctmiA fumble in the backfieldpre- of 15. includingthe first nine in
Pardue. 546 West 48th St.; Gerald
Coach Dave Kempker cleared the first Holland Christian runner tings and floral centerpieces as the Ruth Circle of the Woman's n|endmg a 1%0 budget ol ITta.tKW
vented the extra point try and a row, to break Norma Naber's
Johansen, Chippewa Lake; Joseph
bench in the first half and then home. He covered the event in they prepared groupings suitable Society of Christian Service in her
ol aPP™"»alely Benston. 15615 Quincy; .Mrs. Ervin
Holland led 13-6 with 8 10 to go record of 10 perfectswhich she
again in the second half. He had 1108 while Frank Van Maastricht
for breakfast,lunches, teas and home Tuesday
St Joe had the ball for another set in 1956
t4!' K'° >ul
Snyder, 134 Spruce Ave.; Mrs. Wilhis reservesin most of the third of Grand Rapids Christian ran the
formal as well as informal dinThe regular meeting ol the Wo- pd ^ Har°'d V'"" 'elh 0 1Mar,'n liam Tummel and baby, 497 Riley
series before punting out on the
th
in-tfnrti
th k 7| p 'quarter and all of the final frame, two miles in the winning time of ners
the instinctive class with a 718
man's Society ol Christian Service,""" hl' bud'"-1 d‘d no> lake mlb St ; Mrs. Donald Baker and baby,
Dutch 34
The Eagles ran up 2o first downs 10 59.
Lunncheon was served by Mrs was held last Thursday at the 1 c<msldera,l<'"
a
de"tl1 of Macatawa Park. Mrs James dipOther
free
style
scorers
include
This gave Holland the hall and
to four for Rogers. The HudsonDoug Windemullerwas eighth John DuMez and Mrs Hugh Over- home of Mrs Carl Walter The S4o ono and cautioned members
they quickly picked up a first Gene Hiddinga. 778, <5 perfects'
ping and baby, 3494 College Ave.:
ville-Lee game will played at Lee while Claire Van Wieren took 10
holt.
co-hostess.Mrs Anna Richards. Ihal lh,'v 'h"ul11
'» Bert Zimmer, route 2: Mrs. Harry
down to the Bear 45. Then a 15- Glenn Brower. 746, '1 perfect'
next Friday night Hudsonvilleis Vern Wedeven was 14th and Jerry
Prospectivemembers introduced assisted in serving aa dessert ! u'rms 01 borrowt'dmon,'>'
perfect'
New Richmond.
yard penalty bounced the Dutch to Harold Cook.
3-1-2 overall this season.
Steenwykfinished15th to round were the
A county ordinanceproviding Meyers,
Stuart luncheon Mrs Robert Watt had
their own 40 and two plays later Jerry Kline. 725 '2 perfects' and
Hospitalbirths list a daughter,
out the Christianplacers
Schaltenaar, Phillip Frank, charge of devotionsand Mrs Ed rules and regulations for the con- Rosa Marie, born Thursday to Mr
they were forced to punt and then I John Lam. 702 '1 perfect',
trol of slaughterhouses and meat
Richard Mansfield,Bernard Lutz, ward Grams presided
the Bears went to
Egbert Vander Kooi, 686 Mart Couple Injured When
and Mrs Facundo Gonzales. 16
Entertains
Family
Following
the
regular
meeting
of
Pr,«;;;ss,nk
pfci'Ls. recommended ,
H UMUf,mv.
Kenneth
Miner.
Ronald
Dalman,
Bob Klaver. starting guard and Stahel. 678: Ben Lemmen, 662; AECar Crashes Into Tree
daughter,

Take 2nd

Then Scott Brouwer took over He
grabbed the kickoff on the Dutch
20 and plowed to the 40 Then on
the first play from scrimmage.
Brouwer slid through guard, was
momentarily stopped,but sprung
sprung loose and ran pell-mell
down the center of the field for the
tying touchdown
Rich Woltman ran the end with
3 05 left to put Holland ahead

Okays

Allegan

Hospital Notes

'60 Budget

their
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day
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evening.
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Mesdames

work
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Fred Grunst, Marvin Kahler, Drew (he Woman's Club Wednesday
ledl'J ( ommlttH\ was de‘ Karen Wynn, born Thursday to Mr
On 67th Birthday
Glad Jousma, 599; Barb Rozema. i GRAND HAVEN (Special' —
Miles and Nicholas
afternoon the lady teachers and
a <‘( ’ll lh(‘ ,oar( dl( ,ask h(' and Mrs James Volkers.route 1.
Herman Volkers of East Sauga- Members attending were the, wives of the men teachers were Heal,h roumm,,tieo to •submi1
584; Jean Cook, 520 and Bob A man and his wife were injured
Haveman.
when their car left the road and tuck who celebrated his 67th birth- Mesdames Kenneth Olson. Regin- 1 g^sts at a tea served ai the ^Pv ol the ordinance giving p ||j Leaves Create
Other instinctiveshootersin- 1 crashed into a tree on Garfield day anniversaryon Oct 21. enter- aid Montgomery. Robert Arend- clubhouse Mrs George Power h,’;,1,h <'('^rtmen.the power to railing LCOVCS Lreote
‘nslH*d and lla‘ns(‘ a11 salu2h,er Many Driving Hazards
eluded: Warren St. John, 682, Paul Ave. a mile east of 40th Ave. in tained his children, grandchildrenshorst.Bernard Becker Jerome ,
Barkel. 678: Jason Haveman. 674; | Wright Township at 8 p.m. Friday. and great grandchildrenon Tues- Hurtgen, Howard Poll. Robert Van Enroute home from their vacat- ,,oase1vmeal ProcesMn* plants and
Dyke. Douglas DuMond. Frank ' 10n tnp to Canada last week Mr vehicles carryingmeat (or human Holland Police ( h.ef Jacob V an
The Dutch now have a 2-3-1 ' Warren Drooger.638; Chet Bartels. , The driver. Howard Batchelder. day with a chicken supper
The supper was held at the Bronson.Ronald Kobes. George j and Mrs Lynn Chappell called on : CHnsumptl(,nand *‘nter 11 31 ttK' Hof( “*lay *arned divers to be
record and will entertainGrand | 628: Mel Jousma, 523; Don Vic- ' 45. Marne, was treated for bruises
cx(ra cauti0usduring the current
Rapids Creston next Friday night lory. 514: Maxine Stephenson.499; I and lacerations at St. Mary's Hos- Wooden Shoe Restauranton US-31 Lievense, James Meyer Hannej Mr. and Mrs Dwayne Seeley and Tmuary
uo.|thcr The added hazard of
decoratedbirthday Meyers Jr. Ralph Stolp. Kurth. j their six childrenat Bovne City , ltl'! meel,n» adjourned with the
Creston's game with Grand Rapids!Sena Lam. 497; Mabel Stahel. 473: | pital in Grand Rapids and was By-Pass.
Catholic was* postphoned Friday ' Bob Schoon, 458; Bob Wiersma, < released. His wife. Evelyn, 43. re- cake with candlesfeatured the sup- Railh, Vandenberg. DuMez. Over- 1 Th€ Seeley's were lormerly
Van
said.
ceived face lacerations, a fracture per
holt and Miss Audrey Johnson i Fennville
because of the weather and will
of the left leg and body injuries. Attendingwere Mr. Volkers.Mr
There will be a costume Hallo-1 Dr and Mrs A F ('oxford and ,!on ol County Boards meelin* ln makes s,r(Tts vc,y slWry when
be played tonight.
The first Chinese tong in the She was admitted as a patient. and Mrs. ,Stanely Klein and fam- ween party on Oct 31 at the Ho- 1 Mr and Mrs John Dubreuil are Ja,IU3ryIns,ead ol
Statistics;
The 1948 car was a total loss. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Volkers ward Poll home for members and ' jn South Dakota on a huntme
a" U> a ^ rep.(‘d ed a warn'
H SJ United States was organizedabout
mg te.sued earlier(or drivers to
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne their husbands.
Sheriff's officers investigated
First downs
10
13 1870.
Van Klompenbergand family.
Yards rushing
137 167
Mr and Mrs _ Wade Van Vn.e, Plan Coming
Following the supper the group
Hadrian's wall in England con0f Midland visited her father.
Yards passing
33
'29
went to the Van Klompenberg sists of the remains of fortifica- i j£..,,s Michen.
Senior Recenl
Mane
pre- lbe1>'
.......
.....Mull
... ....
...are
n an altrat'1™
Total yards
167
176
home in Zeeland for a social eve (ions which once extended some Mr. and Mrs. George Buirsma of . sided at the regular meeting of the j^^ient VarT HoH lai^ dn imrs
Passes attempted
5
5
73 miles
ning.
Passes completed
2
1
Petroelje. 662; Chuck Rozema, 619:

a strong defensiveplayer, injured
his leg late in the third quarter
and his loss was felt in the Holland line while Bob Marshal, expected to give the Dutch speed
around the ends, payed one play
and reinjured his knee.

Mast

502.

••U'n
session

va-

Saturday.

Fennville Gains Title Share

Officials:Stan
Noble. Ken Otis.

0

1

3

With 18-0 Win Over Gobles
-

1
FENNVILLE 'Special'
Fenn- touchdown was scored in the sec30 ville High's football team assured ond quarter on a five-yard run by
4-120
3-72
halfback Joe Bedes after a 65-yard
itself of a tie for its
Snouski, Swift
drive.
I straight Al-Van League championThe final Fennville touchdown)

Punts
Penalties

0

3

70

second

(

ship here Friday night with an scored in the fourth period on a
18-0 decision over Gobles in the 42-yard pass from quarterbackTed
Ends: De Vries,. F a r a b e e, rain.
Stmad to right end Dave Turner.
The victory 4as the sixth this None of the extra point tries were
Adams, De Weerd
Tackles:Root, Klaasen,Kuipers. season for the Biackhawks and the successful.
Guards: Klaver, Smith, Vande 13th straight over the past two
Luna crossedthe goal line on a
years. Fennvillealso won its final 42-yard smash in the game but
beek, Taylor, Kievit.
game of the season three seasons the play was called bacause of a
Centers: Wiggers, Eggcr.
Backs: Burma, Woltman, Van ago to push the mark to 14 penalty. Carl Paixiel, regular end,
was out of the game because of
Dyke, Brouwer, Klomparens, straight.
The win was the fourth straight illness and Ray Modrak, regular
Borowski, . Francomb, Hill, Marin league play and the Black- tackle, missed because of a foot inshall, Hoezee.
St. Joseph
hawks entertain Lawrence next jury but Doug Billings and Stan
Friday night in Al-Van League Nowak filled in and turned in
(Starting lineup only)
play. They are heavilyfavored to fine games.
Ends: Dase, Willauer.
Tackles: Gersonde, Mawhinncy, win the title outright.
Luna moved to defensive end and
Fullback Gene Luna ripped the made many of the tackles. The
Guards: Krieg^r, Beimfobr.
Center: Ehrenberg.
middle for nine yards and the first Biackhawksheld Gobles to 40
Backs: Farnum, Herndon, touchdown after a 60-yard march yards. Fennville gained ISO yank,
Winter, De Fries. *
in the first period. Thk second 141 by rushing and » by passing.
Lineups:

;
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Chapler No^lOlO

and Mrs Earl Gretzmier
hidden ,n a pile ,1 leaves,
and Mrs. Warren Duell ( Recorder Gladys Gordon read a
were Sunday guests of the for- letter of appreciationfrom the LOCO/ Ct board Meets
mer's son and family. Mr and Chapter sponsored nurse Nita Jq P/q^ fg// Events
St.
Mrt Charles Gretzingerof Grand Wiersma
All co-workers are invited to The Holland CE Beard met MonST. JOSEPH (Special i - Holland- the famed Statue of Libertyplay Rapids
High’s reserve football team roll- He carried around end for five
Mr and Mrs Louis N Johnson attend the State Convocationof the day evening at the home of Miss
ed over the St. Joseph seconds. yards. The last Holland touch- left Wednesdayfor St. Louis. Mo., Women of the Moose in Lansing Joan Hen^veld. daughter of Mr.
25-6 Thursday night under the down came with two minutes left where they will visit her sister, on Sunday. The Academy of and Mrs. Stanley Heneveld, route
in the game. Bob Manglitz swept Mrs. Lillian Erbe until Monday. Friendshipwill meet at the home
lights at Dickinson Field.
From there they will continue to of Mrs. Jennie Hellenthal on Oct. The board discussed plans for
The Dutch scored the first time the end for 15 yards.
Cornelissenand Ed Bricker. the Brandenton, Fla., to spend the 28. A Hobo card party on Oct. 30 the fall and winter months and
they had the ball and Cornelissen
will be held at the home of Mrs. settled details on the Musical
ran off tackle from 10 yards out Holland halfbacks, gained about winter.
Cavalcade to be held' Nov. 8 in the
Mrs. Ida Martin spent the week- Sarah Van Slooten.
for the score in what Coach Tom 250 yards together while Becker
Lunch was served by the Moose- Civic Center. A hayride for the
Carey called "one of the best exe- led on the defense with eight end at Kalamazoo with her daughcuted plays we’ve Bad this sea- tacklesand an interceptedpass. ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. heart committee. Christmas gifts CE members of the Holland Union
Holland used 36 players in the Richard Rhodes.
that were bought for Mooseheart was set for Nov. 21.
son.” Bun Becker converted.
Mrs. Theodore Snyder of Kala- were displayed.
Paul Bast was named chairman
St. Joseph came back and scor- game. The Dutch are now 2-3 for
stmazoo spent several days last
The next meeting will be held for the CE banquet scheduleddared but missed the extra point. the season.
Jim Bouwman put Holland out in Next Thursday night, Holland week visiting Mrs. Thomas Fisher Nov. 4 when the Library commit- ing CE Week which falls in Jantee will have their chapter night uary. Nov. 14 was set by the group
front with a 12-yard quarterback will play at Whitehall at 7 p.m.
Java, with an estimated popu- program and enrollment.O work- as the date for their Fall Youth
bootleg play around end and Hol- against the Whitehallreserves.
Jerry Jfccobsonand Ron Bekius, lation of some 37 million persons. ers are urged to bring donations Rally.
land led 124 at halftime.
scored Us second former Hope College athletes, are Is" the world’smost heavilypopu- to this meeting for the annual Refreshments were served by

Holland Reserves Register

25-6 Win Over

and

j

Mr

Joseph

|

i

|
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in the third quarter on the Whitehallcoaches.

lated Island.
»

basket.

Thanksgiving

{

Miss Heneveld and her mother.
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Librarians

Jaycees Hear

Ottawa County

Attend Flint
Conference

J.

4-H News

By WilUs S. Boss
County Extension Agent, 4-H
Holland City Librarian Hazel
Fall rally was held on Oct. 21
Hayes was reelected treasurerfor
another year of the Michigan at the Allendale Town Hall and the
Ottawa 4-H Council played a big
Library Associationat its annual
conferencein Flint Wednesday part in the program.We would
like to recognize and thank John
through Saturday of last week.
Mrs. Henry Steffens,president Koning of Coopersville, Neil Zuidema and Mrs. William Fockler of
oi the Holland Library Board was
Holland. Gerrit Berens of Beaverelected vice presidentof the
trustees1 association of the Michi.|dam ,or
1° ">e
gan Library Association. s“C,CeSS °f lhe pr°E,;amiTalent
Mrs. Hayes and Hope College '
Siven by
Librarian John May attended the
,,Metn. Nn°les '™ , ronl
conference full time Mrs. Ste[. UreT;the. Judy Berens, Carol Lan-

W. Formsma

Addresses
Exchange Club

1959

Open Hearing
In

Washington

Beta Sigma Phi
Ffas

Dutch Lead

Convention
In Series

Eleven women from the Holland
Fed- area attended the state convenGrand Rapids Crestoo will be
Jay W. Formsma, principalof
eral Power Commission openejl tion of the Beta Sigma Phi soro- playingHolland in football for the
the Holland Senior High school,
rity in Lansing Saturday.
! hearings in Washington Monday on
Genial Jack Tighe. the former
Attending were the Mesdames 29th time Friday night at Riveraddressed the members of the
allocations of gas to the various
manager of the Detroit Tigers
Gordon
Cunningham, John Du view Park at 8 p.m.
Exchange Club Monday noon on
turned the regular meeting of the
I distributing companiesserved by
Muz. Ronald Kobes, William The series started in 192 and has
the topic, "Curriculum: Past, Pres- i the Michigan-Wisconsin
Holland Junior Chamber of .ComPipeline Kurth, George Lievense, Robert been played almost consecutively
merce into a baseball hot stove"
ent and Future."
I Company.
Long, Bernard Lutz. Hugh Over- since then. Games were not playMonday night and entertained50
Results of the hearngs, which holt, Howard Poll. Ralph Stolp and ed in 1944 and 1945.
Mr. Formsma said there are
members and their guests with an
Holland has won 14 of the games
may not be known for several Paul Tucker
three very important factors to be
inside look into the game in the
months, will have considerable Mrs. Dorothy S. Riess, foreign while the Polard Bears have taken
consideredin the operationof sec- bearing on operationsof Allegan’s
Dutch Grill of the Hotel Warm
missionary and social worker who nine, includingthree of the last
ondary schools. They are the cur- diesel electric generatingplant.
Friend
organized the first sorority chap- four games, and five have ended
riculum,the quality of instruction
Presentlya scout for the Tigers
City Manager. P. H. Beavais, ter in Greece, spoke to the. conven- in ties includingthe 13-13 tie in
and of the instructors, and an ade- who has been authorizedto repre- tion during their Gay Nineties 1956.
in the Midwestern States and a
lens and Mrs. Preston Luidens of] "'nE. and. B,on",c ,De *eerd: ac' quate library.
A 25-0 win in 1946 was the most
sales representative for a refining
sent both Allegan and Grand luncheon.Fur fashions and the latcordion duet by Jane Handlogten
the Holland Library Board at"Guidance too, is important,and Haven at the hearings, said that 28 est hair styles were modeled for decisive Hollandwin over the Polar
company. Tighe told stories of his
and Marion Bos from Coopersville;
tended 'a trustees' meeting Friday.
scouting activities,reminisced
and accordion-pianoduet by Jan- if well done should enable the firms and municipalities had indi- the group followed by an informal Bears while Creston's 32-12 win
On
Thursday
night,
Mrs
Hayes
student to know himself, his abil- cated a desire to testify Attor- social hour.
last year was the most decisive
about his "demise in Detroit" and
ice Meeuwsen and Yvonne Taylor
accepted on behalf of Ray Herrick
Creston win.
ities and his limitations and deal neys in Washngton reported that
made some predictions.
Representativesattended forums
from the Rusk 4-H Club. Pins and
of Tecumseh. donor of the new
with the special problems which the commssion would probably in the morning regardingthe three
Creston was played the first
Jim Kaat, the Zeeland lefthander
certificateswere passed out to
Holland Public Library,a citation
the student must work out," set up a schedule for taking testi- divisioninterests of the sorority. game from 1947 through 1958. Due
now with the Washington Senators,
and honorary membership in the members and leaders for their out- Formsma said.
came in for high praises.Tighe
mony in the opening day of the "In the Swim of Progress" was to Grand Rapids city League
standingrecords in 4-H Club work.
Michigan Librar.. Associationfor
said "Kaat will be a regular
Mr.
Formsma
then
presented hearings.
the title of the address delivered scheduling, the Bears were dropped
List of these will be in next week's
Dr. Henry Kuirenga
his interests in libraries and eduslidas which compared the high
rotation starter in 1961 and has
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